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Cleo Simmers Down To Gust 
In Multi-Million Dollar Spree
C A P l ' :  K 1 N N K D Y ,  M ;  
l l i i n i c a n i '  C l i ' n ,  u r . i k n u ' i l  b v  a ,  
t i  n l t t - n i i l l i n t i  d " l l a f  r a m  , u ; r  i i t r  
L ' l n t  l d a ' s  P  ( > I '  I t  I  n  11 ' .  i ' i i a ' ' t . ]  
( d i i i n u M i  l i i i n i i i t ' - , . i l \  a t  t i l l '  . - p a i ' c  
c o n t r c  I k ' C c  t o d a >
W i t h  a  I ' u i M i i i . ! ,  '.’ , , ' i t H t  -  n i i l c  
I > a t l i  o f  d i ' i i t h  a n  I d r  11 u r i i i i i i  
i n ‘ l i l t ' . d  I l M  , C i r o  - w r p !  r l , r , v l \  
l i n t t h u a n l  ( i i i n i  C i i i h '  K i ' n n r d y  
n n d  I ' o n  . t a l  h "  u i r i i t s  n > ,  f a r  
n n i t h  u s  C a i i r  M u t l i ' r a s ,  N . C . ,  
b m r r d  f o r  l u ' i  a | i | i i n a i l t .
* ' S l n > ' s  . s d l l  i n i K l i t y  d a t i u r i -  
O I I - , "  a  f o i r i ' i i - i r i  u a i n t ' d .
I ' U ' o ,  \ s l i l c l i  l e f t  . M l a n i t  a n d  
2 n n  i i i i l r ,  o f  1 l u i  1 , 1 a ’ -, " ( i u l d  
C o a - d "  l o n k l i n :  l i k r  a  b a i i l c
/line a f t e r  ' t i i k l i n t  \ M l l i  w i t i d - ,  
t i p  t o  l l . ’ i  m i l e s  a n  h o u r ,  l i l t  
C a i K t  K e i i i i e d , '  w i t h  
p e a k e i l  a t  t k S  i n . p  l i ,
A l ’ t ' - i i a r i e e n ' i r  w l i i r l i  i v  a  j i r e -  
p a r e d  t o  w i - a t h e r  w i n d - ,  m o r e  
t h a n  t w i r e  t h a t  \ i ' l o , ' l t s .
RtH’KKTS S.M’F, 1
S i \  y l a n t  ,‘- | i i i e e  r o i ' k c l s  r o ( U '  
o t i t  t h e  .’d o r m  l a i h e d  s e e i i r e l s  1 
t o  t i n  i r  l a i i i i i ' l i l i u '  p . u l s  a n d  
e t e w  K  ' I i n i r  i t h e  w o r k  o f ,  
p r e i ' n l l l l K  t l i e i i i  f o r  f l r i l l K .
' I  h e  w i  a l h e r  b u r e a u  . s a i d  C l e o ,  
w i t ' i  e s i ' i i ' t e d  t o  n i o \ ( ‘ o f f . ' d i o r e i  
t h i s  m o t  n i i t K  a n d  i n t e n s | f , \ , l l n r -  
r t e a i K '  v v a r i i i n i f " ,  r e n i a i n e i l  u | i  a t  
l i t i i i i '  W l e k ,  ( l a  , a n d  n a l e  w i u  n - ,  
' t i l t ' '  e x t e n d e d  t o  l l a t l e r a - .
C l e o  t i M i k  n o  l i t  I " ,  I t i  I '  l o n d a  
b u t  t h e  d e . i t i i  t o l l  - . t i l l  w a s
e l i m b i i i K  i n  l h i >  s o u t h w e H t i ' r n  
t i p  o f  l l a i t l ,  f a r  h e h t n d  I n  t h e  
w  t a d s  t h . i t  i C j i i  I b b e a n ,
I n  t h e  H a i t i a n  i N i r t  e l t y  o f
n u r v i  N  i u ( K
T i l l '  C . a t h i . l i ' '  i ’  i d e n i  
d l  l ' ,  e n  d o i v n  t h e  s ’ r e f ' t  t o  
' n i i i n  e r . ' i  r m c e  o f  t h e  . ' e b . i . o l  
d l i e  f t ' . i d i ' i l t i . l s  M i i ' e e t x b ’ d  i t i  y e ' -
l i n y  t o  t h e  n e \ e - n : m e r ,  w t d r h  
' t l i e v  r e p e . d e t l l e  a t ! . ' . e k e d ,  ' I ’ h e v  
I w e r e  o i e ' . e i i t e e l  f r o m  i t e t t i l l l t  
, t l i i  o u i ' h  t h e  i i d i i  y r i l b .  h o w e i ' e r ,  
b e ,  ; o i  e  t h e v  h . i d  b e e n  e j e e -  
t i i e . d l ' ’ w i r e d .
h ' d i l i n i ;  i n  t  I t  e  "  e  a l t e m i d " ,  
i s i i i d e i i t s  f i l l e d  e o n f ; , I n e r t  w i t h  
d a ' o l i r i e  f r o m  a  t i e a r b y  f l l ' i r u ;  
' ■ ' a t i o n  a n d  h u r l e d  t h e m  n t  t h e  
l i i i l l d i n t :  I ' i r e s  l i r e k e  o u t  i n
f r o n t  o f  t h e  n e w . s p t m e r  n n d  
■ ( ( ' l i l e d  K J i s i i l i n e  ( ' . • n i s e r l  h ' . i i i ' ! ;  
h i . ' I . '  O ’  i n  t h e  ' . t r e e t ,
T i l l '  I ' l d u e a t i l ' l l  M i n r l r y  a n -  
n o t m e e d  t h a t  a l l  i i r l v n t e  n n d  
p n b l l e  s e h i H i ! ' ;  I n  S a l m o n  a n d  I t ' - ,  
■ u b t i i b s  a r e  b e l i u ?  e | o - , e d  u n t i l  
f i i r l l i e r  n o t i c e  T h e  m e a ' . i i r e  o  
a i m e d  a t  b r l n p i n K  s P i d e n t  r l o t -  
i i u t  u n d e r  e n n l r o l  T h e  s t r e e t  
K U i i K ' ’  h a \ e  d e f i e d  p l e a s  f i o m  
C a t h o l l e ,  I t u d r l h f  l  a n d  K o v e r t v  
m e i i t  l e a d i ' i s  t o  . ' t o p  t i n '  t i i i n -  
d e r o i i s  b r a w l l n r ; .
• w a *  a i t o .  e  i n  i  l i u r c l i  a n d  
1 ( i i i . r ' . u n i P ,  ■ . M i l k  a n d  , i  k e e n  
' I ’ d i  n ,  . i l l  t i e i  '  I n i i i , ; e r  d a . '  - .  
i ' . o ' f i  M l  . O l d  M r  , ' s l i e p l i e l d  
I 1 e  I - I  1 m i  ' 1 1 1 n  r - o t  t h e  
K e k e . i n a  ( i o l t  (  l u l l
.‘ ' u i i u i i i ; ;  a r e  o n e  ( 111,  K e l i -  
n i  111, o f  K e l o w n a ,  . m d  a  d u u j ; h -  
t e i .  K l i / a b e t h ,  ' M r s .  E .  F .  
C o o i . e  I , S i ' (  h e l t ,  I S  C
. M  o  i l l  1, r .  i m , ;  a i  e  i n  r  t w o  s i - , -  
t '  ! . M l  . ! .  W o l l . i  t o l l ,  V i i  t o !  l a  
a n d  . M l  , ( I .  S t .  i ‘ , A i ' l o - m  , K e l -  
o ’.i  n : i
k  i i i j e i  , d  • ( I  ', a c  .1 d l  1 " '  l i e l d  
. s . i ' u i d . i , '  , d  t  p i n .  I i o i i i  S t .  
. \ n d i  e \ i ,  s  . \ n ( ' h i  , 0 1  C h u i e h ,  O k a -  
I m i y a n  ^ J ^ s ^ l o n ,  w i D i  D i e  J i e w .  J ,  
E ,  \ V ,  . S i i o w u e t i ,  o H i c i . d i i u ; .  C r e -  
m . ' i h o n  \ ' .  i l l  f o l l o v ,  i l l  V . i n c o i  i , e r .
(  l a r k e  u n d  D r , o n  h a \ e  o e e t i  
e i i i n o t i - d  w i t h  t h e  a n a i i i t e -
l . l e l l l s .
T h a t  w a s  n o t  
» c i  i o n s  d u m u K e
Fat Girls 
Here To Stay
Marriage No. 16 
For Eager Hubby
I . A S  V K C A S ,  N e v ,  ( A I ’ i -■ 
I ' ' r i e n d s  o f  ( i l ' i i n  W o l f e ,  f o r m e r  
l l o l l y w i i o d  h o t e l  m a n ,  . - a y s  h i t  
h a s  t . i k e i i  I l f .  I t i t h  w i f e .
T i l l " .  I  ( ' p o r t e d  T h u i M l a y  t h a t  
111' ,  m a r r i a g e  t o  D e m e r l e  I ,  l l . a n -  
k l n ,  f r o m  I ' a s c o ,  W a . s h . ,  w a : .  
n e r f o i i i i e d  . ' \ u p '  17  b y  K e v .
C ,  I C o l , ' !  m i l  o f  t i l l '  S e c o n d  
l l . i p i i s t  ( ' l i n r e l i ,
W , i | f ( '  I .  , M | .  I l l ;  b r i d e ,  a  d l -  
\ o r e e e  n n d  l i i o l h e r  o f  t w a i ,  l . s  
I H
U o l t e ,  w  I t  o  K  e  I . ' i  p r e v l o n t i  
h r l d c '  w i ' i e  m o ' i l v  l e e n - a n e r s ,  
l e f t  I I o I I ' w o i k I l i v e  . l e a i i i  a i ’ o ,  
a l t e r  h i '  f a i l e d  t o  w i n  e l e c t i o n  
I d  . l i c e  o f  t h e  p e a e i * .
Bandits Slay 
Bank Manager
S T .  C E R M A I N  D e  C H A N T -  
I h A M .  Q u e  T T ’ i - T w o  b a n d i t *  
' h o t  a  h a n k  m a m u t e r  t o  d e a t h  
t o , ‘ n \  ; , ! i d  f i l ' d  w i t h o u t  o b t a i n -  
i i u ;  a r e ,  m o n e v .
' D i e  (  i i t i r e d  r  b r a n i  h  o f  
I l a i K i u e  C a n n d u n n e  .N’ a t i . i n a l e  
a n d  [ i i e s u m a b l v  w e r e  r e f u s e d  
t n o n c y  b y  t h e  7 2 - > e a r - o l d  m a n -  
j n y e r ,  F ,  i n  i  I  e  . M a r i e r ,  H e  w a s  
I s h o t  t h r e e  t l i n e ' i  i n  t h <  t i e a d ,
' t  h e  b a n d i t  ( a r  w a s  r <  | » o i t ( a l  
t o  I n  a r  O n t a r i o  l i e e i u a '  p l a t e s  
( J ' l e h e e  l ’ ( ( i \ i n e l a l  I ’ o l l e e  > e l  
u p  r o . i d  W o e k '  i n  t h e  a r e a ,  
i i l x i i i l  3 ,'i m i l e s  e a * t  o f  M o n t r r a l  
a n d  n e a r  D r u i i i m o n d ' i l l e .
I Sukarno's Men 
Fail At Sabotage
. S I N d A I ’ f j I i i ;  o i l  i i l e i  '  I -  I n d o -  
l i e . - l i l l i  ' . i i l H i t t - u r . s  u n  ' l e e e - ; f u l l y  
i t r i e d  t o  b l o w  u p  f u e l  . s t o r r p j e  
' t a n k : ,  n t  t h e  l i ' - o  s t a n d a r d  
j b i i i i k e r i n i t  t e r m i n a l  o t t  a n  l - , l ; i t i d  
| l ' i . -  m i l l , ' ,  - o u t h  o f  . S i i u ; a i K i r e  
l a t e  T h i i f i d a '  n i i h t ,  a  i x d i e e  
t , I i o k e ‘ n i a i i  i . a l d  t o d a y .
w a s  e x ' , e -,5 ‘ o  I  e  p
1 u !  f  r .
E l  J K ( T 5  <  I . A f M
, ’n . e  f i i n . - t i  I . m e  r f t p c t f H l  a s  
, ' . m ' e n a t ' i e  a  n . a m  l i n e ,
j o f  m  e r i t  S i v i e t  p f o ' y a u a n d a  I 
, n U i i i t  t h e  I ' l u i t U a ' e :  a t  f o f c e .  I t  
1- I h u t  t t i e  f o r t e  i * .  i  r i i « f p . i b : e  
' ■ . ?  p  d ’ e x ;  .1 \ v ,  . !  r . e l  m a n  f i n -
i ' < "  e - - i  p . e  n u e ’ e . i r  f t  i d i - t e r  a n d  
d u - r e t i ' t i -  1 e  1 n ' . s  t h e  i p ' i e a i i  
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i n ' ,  r - 1 ( g a t t o f t  
h s »  d r »
p. i ’ i i t m e n l  d i d  n o t  h a x e  j ' . i r l o i l t C ' *  
t i o u  l U i r r  I t  w a *  a  l u n r i e l  n » 4
n - ' t  a  m i n e ,  H  ' w e x e r .  t f i r  d e -  
[ ■ . i r t n o i i t  h i n l  o f f m r d  t h e  W C H  
t h e  x r r v ' - . ' e x  o f  i ’ » l e . i r i e  i n j p e c -  
t o r s  i n  t h e  i m ,  e ' t i g a t i n n .
t h e  r a s e  i n  f a v o r  o f  i t ,  '
T t i e  H r i t i ' h  e i m > i i , i M / e d  t h a t  
t h (  h i r e r  ■ t i l i  i  m  t h e  d ,  \  e l ( > p - ' 
m e n t  ■ i . i y e  a n d  l l n t . u n  i t  i  I f  e  
r o t  e o m i m t t e O  t o  p a i t i r i p . i t e
CAPSULE NEWS
' T O I t o N ’ K i  ' ( T ' l  W e  t e i n  n a -  
t i ' i n s  , ' h o ' i l d  r u | i t u r e  a l l  d i | > 1o - ,  
i m a t i e  n n d  t r i u l e  r e l a t i o n s  w  p b  [ m t ’ m o r i . ' d  t o  t h e ^ l a t e  t i r i '  i d e n t
C . i n n u i i i i  l  ( d u n i i i c s  a n d  s u p - ^ h  i t / g c r a l d  K e n n e x l y .  
i j M i t  a r n u s l  l e x o l u t i o n  n k ' n l n s t ;  I t  w a s  a  l u g h l  o f  h i g h  <’ i a l ' u y ,
l U i p i i a n  d o i m n . i t i o t i ,  V . i i . s l a v  S . j e o l o r  n n d  e m o t i o n  n s  t h e  f o u r -
j S t e t . ' k o ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  A i i t i - i d a y  c o n v e n t i o n  e r . d e  I  o n  t h i . *  
I l l ( d  h e \  i k  I l l ' H '  o f  N a t i o n s  o r - | C i t > ' ' . s  g m i d y  i K i a r d w n l k .
I K ' a n i / a t i o n ,  s a i d  h e r e  T h i i r . ' - d i i x
Democrats Sail 
To Great Society'
A T l . A N ' n C  C U T  ' C P i  - T h e j O n e r a l  K . ' i i n e r l y .  t h e  l a t e  p r e » -  
l . ' m l i s i  S t a t e s  D e m o r r . i t i c  j i a i  t y  i l < h ‘ n t ' ^  I ' r o t t i e r .  
e m l ' i i i  k e d ' I ' h u r ' - d a v  n i g h t  o n  i t ' i '  l i e  ' t i x r t l  s , > l e m n  n n d  m o v e d ,  
e i e e t i o n  ( ' . i m i i n i g i i ,  . s u i i i n i o n e d r r i i e l l .  i n  i n t i o d i i e i n g  , i  m e m o r i a l  
b . v  P i t ' s K i e n t  J o h n s o n  t o  g r . i s p l f i l m  i d i o u t  t i l s  I ' l c t h e r ,  l i e  s | X ) k «  
“ m a n ' s  f i r s t  r l u i n c e  t o  I x i d d  U i e i  s i m p l y  o f  t h e  a s s u s s i n a t c <1 p r c » -  
g r e n t  s o c i e t y  - -  n  p l a c e  w h e r o |  n h  i i f ' ,  g o a l , ' ,  h i s  i d e a l s  a n i l  h i a  
t h e  i n e a n i n R  o f  m a n ' a  l i f c i  h o p e . i i .
m a t c h e . s  t h e  m a r v e i . s  o f  m a n ’ s  “ T h e  g h a d n e . "  o f  t h i s  h i g h  o c -  
l a U i r . "  I c a s i n n  e a n i i o l  i m e k  t h e  ' o r r o w
A n d  i n  n  t h u n d e r i n g  l . T n i i n ' i  
u t e  o v a t i o n  f o r  f l o b e r t  K e n n e d y , , ; * ' . ’ * ' ’ ' ^ " " '  
t h e  p a r l v  o f f e r M l  a  r e m a r k a b l e  • ' * * * ' ' < 0 ' . ' ' '
. l o h n s o i i ,  w h o  w a s  m a i k i n g  h i *
West Germany Grants 
Reds Longer Credit
I l O N N  ( A P i  C K H l i t s  u p  t o  
f i v e  y e a r . ' i  w i l l  b e  g r a n t e d  t o  
t h e  S o v i e t  U n i o n  a n d  E a s t  b l o e -  
s l a l e . s  I I I  b i i s i n e s . s  t r a n a n c t i o n . s  
b y  W e . s l  ( J e t  i i i i i n y ,  t h e  e c o -  
n o i n l e s  m  1 11 I  i  I  r  y  a n n n t i n e e d  
T h i i r . ' a l a y ,  U p  t o  n o w  b u s i n e s s  
c r e d i t ; ;  t o  I h t ' s e  e o i m t r l e ! ,  w a s  
l i m i t e d  b y  W e s t  C i e r m n t i y  f o  n  
n i i i x i i m i t t i  o f  I H f l  ( l a v s .
Pearson Sees No Good Purpose
D I ’ I ' A W A  ( C P »  - P r i m e  . M i n i  
l e i  P e a t  s o n  s a i d  t o d - i v  I m  d i d n ' t  
t l i l n k  n t i v  U ' c f u l  p i u i ' o - e  c o u l i t  
b e  S I  1 ' , 1  <1 ‘ h r o u t d i  a  f o r m a l  d l  • -  
c i i  | , I I I  o n  t h y  f l a g  1 . s , ; e  : i t  
' ( I e  , s  f * s l e ;  , i l  ,  i . f o s  ' i m r d  
I f '  I < t i e ,  i n  C l i a r l i d ' ,  t o w  t i .
1 ( i ^ s n g e ,  V a l a d e  ' P t '  . M o n t ­
r e a l  S l e  . M n t i e '  a s k e d  M r  
P  e  H  r  H o  n  I n  t h e  C o m m o n s  
‘  W h e t h e r  l i e  l i i f e i t d e d  t o  r l l s c i i s t i  
t h e  i f l a g  ( K K ' s l i o n  W i t h  t h e  1 0  
. p r e m i e r s  w h e i i  t h e y  m e e t  i n  O . t -  
t n w n .
. M r  P e a r s o n  i | ( i K j  t h e  m e e t i n g
e n o u g h  ^ o  c a U s C i l a ' s  C a . x e ;  C U s i  k i l l e d  B O  p e t
t o M ' i ' ' m a w l l n g l ' . o n . ' ,  I C H I C A C O  ( A P i  ' ( ( ' i e i i c e  h a s i
a  n o t  -  l o o  -  n s ' - u r l u i :  w u r d  f o r '  
, ' U i N l o u s  t i i i ' ' h e i "  o f  f i l l  d a t i i ' h - '  
. t e i ' s ,  I
I , ' \  . s t u d v  a n n o u n c e d  T h u i x . d . i '  , 
j ' d i o w i ' d  i h n t  o f  I H i i  t e e n - a g e  f , , t  ■ 
I g i t  I ' . ,  1 7 -S o f  f l i e i i t  W ( i e  J u ' , 1 ! 
i i a t u i a l l v  b m l t  t ) i a t  w a y ,
I I '  i i r t l m i  i i i o r i ' ,  t h e i r  b u i l d s  
w e n -  l a r g e l v  l i i h e i l t e d  f r o m  
t i l l  t h e '  f l a g  I s  I I , i t '  o n  t h e ,  t i n  I t  u . i t i  t i t s ,
a ' r e i n h i ,  a n d  l i e  d i d n ’ t  t h i n k  a ]  r e e l i i m ' a l l v ,  D r s .  C a r l  C ,  S c H -
f o i i i i a l  d l x c u - s i o i i I  w o i i l i l  , > . e r v e , / e r  a n d  J e a n  M a i ' e r  o f  H a r v a r d
. i l l '  1 1 - 1  f u l  I ' U i i s e e  a t  t i l l s  t i m e .  I ' l i l ' e ' '  I t '  d e - i i i l n d  t h e  1 7 ,’ 1 f a f  
n e x t ' -  T i m  p r i m e  ' u l n i ' t e r  x v - x - i  t h e n  g i r l - ;  b ' l i l d  a -  e n d < , i ' . o r p l i m .  
c o i p l i i ' k e d  w i i e l l p ' r  I n  I n -  t i . K e n  h a ' . i i t ' !  ’ ' ' r u l l . ' ' . | i o l . ’ '  i - l i y  l i m e  w "  1 
! n o t e  o f  a  f l a g  u c ' U i i i  d e  e p - c d  | l l m  a U l o m e i i  l a r i ( e r  t h a n  U i e  
l  u e s d a y  a t  t h e  C  o  m  m  o  a  s  b y  e h e ' - i  a n d  t c l n t h c l y  s n t n l l  h a n d s  
C l e m e n t  V i n c e n t  i P C -  . N l e o l e t - j a n d  f e e t , ”
Y a m a s k n i  I t  h a d  a  g i e e i i  n i a p l e  ' I ’ i i e  e n < l < i i n < i p i i h ,  ( h e y  ! » a ( d ,
l e a f  o n  a  \ v i i i t e  c i r e l e  w h i c h  w a «  I  w a s  a  n a t u r a l  t e n d e n c y  t o  p u l
, ' u , i p e i t m | H > ' e d  o n  h l ' i e  a n d  r e d  p m  f a t
c t x m  e f ,  H e , ' l i l t s  o f  t h e  ' t u d y  • w e r e  r e -
- M r  P e a r ' O n  s | U d  l i < ' h a s  t a k e n  p ' u t e d  , ' 11  t h « '  c u r r e n t  i i ' u e  o f  
n o t e  o f  a  g r e a t  m a n \  d e s i g n ' ,  t h e  . l o . u n . ' d  o f  H i e  A i r . e r i c a i i
I s  I n  C h a r l o t t e t o w n ,  n o f  O l t a w i t .  I t n c l u d t n g  t h a t  o n e I,Medical A'-sociatlon,
MUNICIPALITIES PLEA REJECTED 
ON VICTORIA WINTER WORKS PLAN
\ ’ K  r o H I A  ( C l ' i  M u i i i e i p a l  A f f a i r s  M i n i :  t e r  D a n  C a m p ­
b e l l  h ; i K  r e j e e t i - d  a  p l e a  f r o m  n i i m l c i p a l i t i e  1 t l i a l  t l i e  p r o v i n c i a l  
g o x e i n t u e i i t  l e e o i i s i d e r  p l a t e ,  t o  r e . ' t r i i  t  a i d  t o  w i n t e r  w o r k s  
p i o l e e p , ,
T h e  m i n l ' - l i  r  ' a k l  f o l l o w i n g  a  i m  e l l n g  w i t h  t w o  o f f l c i a l ' i  
o f  t h e  U n i o n  o f  I T C  M t i n l c i | i i i l l t l e '  ' I ’ t m r r d n y !  ’ • 1 t o l d  t h e m  
w e  h a d  n o t h i n g  f u t t h e r  t o  o f f e r . "
, \ I r ,  C a m p l i e l l  h a d  m e t  U H C . M  p r i ' s l d i ' i i t  M a y o r  A .  V ,  
I ’ r a  i e r  o f  ( h i m . i i e l  a n d  e x e e i t l l v e  d l t c c t o r  T ,  H ,  H ,  A d a m s  o f  
\ ' a i i e o u v i ' r .
’ ’ ’ n i e y  m a d ( ’  a  s t i o n i '  r e p r i ' ' e n t a t l o n "  h e  ; > n l ( l .  I  l l . '  t e i u ' d .
I b i i  l i n n  111' I t . i d  i n f o i ' . i e i l  t h e  d e l e g a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  g m e r i i -  
' 0 " i i t  " ,  a  I I t h ' k i l i g  t o  p l l i l e -  t o  C o n f i n e  I t ;  a i d  t o  W d f k  d o n e  b y  
l o n g - l e t  l i t  r e l i e f  1 e c i l i l e l l t  , .  ,
A  n u m b e r  o f  m u n i c i p a l  c i a m c l l . '  h a v e  a t , k e d  t h e  g o v e r n -  
m i  I d  t o  r e t u i  i i  t o  t h e  p r i ' v i n u n  g r a n t *  f o r m u l a ,  u n d e r  w h i c h  H i e  
p r o v i n c e  p a K l  l i a l f  t h e  w a g e t t  o f  w e l f a r e  r e c l p l e n l i i  w o r k i n g  
on, , t h e  p r o j e c t *  and. 23 p e r  cent of t h e  wage* paid o t h e r  
w o r k e r * ,
' H i e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  p a y *  n  f l a t  5 0  ( l e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  
w a g e j i  o f  a l l  ( M T ' o n s  e m p l o v e r l  i n  n p p r o v e d  p r o l e c t * .
T h e  e o n t r o v i ' i s l a l  g o v e r n m e n t  n c t l o i i  w i l l  I m  d e b a t e d  a t  
t i l l '  l i l U ' M ’ S  ( ' o n v r  n t l o n ,  t o  b e  h e l d  I n  H u n u d i y  S o j i t ,  2 ,’ l  t o  2 . V
M t i S C O W  i l h u t i r , - )  - 111,11011 
i l e f e i i e e  l u i u i ' - t e r  V a ' - l i w a i i t i  a o  
( C h a v  a n  a t  1 i v c i l  h e r e  b . ' '  a i r  l o -  
' d a y  o n  a  H i  ( l a v  o f f i c i a l  v i ' - i t  d u t -  
' i n g  w h i c h  h e  w  ; i s  e x i i e e t e d  t o  
j e x p l o i e  t h e  c l i a n e e . -  o f  g e t t i n g  
■ m o r e  . S o v i e t  d e f e n c e  a i d .  
i
N E W  D E I J H  ' H e u t e r s I  -  ' D i e  
I n d i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  h a . s  a r r e s t e d  
m o r e  t h a n  l O . i K k i  C o m m u n i s t s  
.‘ i i i c e  t h e  p a r t y  b e g a n  a g i t a t i o n  
a g a i n s t  r i s i n g  f o o d  p r l e e . t  M o n ­
d a y .  n  p a r t y  f i i K i k i ' s i m i n  c l a i m e d  
T l n i t .' ( l a y ,
J . M ’ K S O N ,  M i . s ,  ( A l ’ i P o l i c e  
a n d  F i l l  a g e n t s  v c a r c h e d  t o d a y  
f o r  c l u e s  I n  H i e  m . v . ' - b ' r i o u . s  
b g m b i n g  o f  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  a  
w e e k l y  n e w s | m p e r  p u b l i .  h e d  b y  
P i i l i l / e r  P r i / e  w l n i i e t  l l a / e l  
H r a n r i o n  h m l l l i .
O ' l T A W A  ' C P '  A n  a d v a n e e  
p a r l y  o f  t h e  l . ' - l  H a t l a l l o n ,  C a ­
n a d i a n  ( i t i a r d s ,  a t  P l e t o n ,  O n t . ,  
w i l l  g o  t o  C y  p r u s  K e p t .  7  t o  a r ­
r a n g e  f o r  t h e  i H i s h i b l e  m o v e m e n t  
o f  t l i e  u n i t  l l i e i c  a s  a  r e p l a c e ­
m e n t  f o r  t h e  2 n d  H a f i a l l o n ,  
H o y a l  2 2 n d  I t e g i m e n l ,  D e f e n c e  
. M l n i . s t e r  I ' a l l y e r  . s a i d  t o d a y ,
O ' l T A W A  ' C P '  T h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  i ' l  p l a n n i n g  l e g i - - , l a i i v e  a e -  
H o n  1( 1  n i r b  f r a u d i i l e i i l  b a n k i ' i i p l -  
e i e s ,  . I I I - . l i c e  M i n i s t e r  l ' ' a v i e a t i  
i n d i c a t e d  t o d a y ,
Mr. K. Minglies 
With Viennese
P I I A O I . ’ I ' :  ' l i e u t e r . ' , !  P r e -  
m i l  r  K l i r u ' . l i i ' h e v  i m n g h d  f r e e l y  
w i t h  f o r e i g n  a n d  C r e e h o ’ l o v  a k  
i g l i l s i ' e i '  d u r i n g  a  w i i l k  t o d a y  
t h r o u g h  P i  a g u e ' H  " K r e m l i n " -  -  
t h e  l i i l l t o p  t n e r l l e v a l  H r n d e a n y  
c'pit!':,,..,
H e e i i r i t y  p f e p i i u i i o i u i  w e r e  u n -  
U M i a l l y  l i g h t  a n d  r e i M i r t e r *  w i t h ­
o u t  | i a ! » M ! *  w e r e  a l l o w e d  t o  f o l ­
l o w  t h e  I t i i  h i a i l  l e a d e r  a n d  
C / e e l i o h k i v a k  p r e s i d e n t  A n t o n i n  
N o v o t n y  u r o t i n d  t h e  g r o u n d * .
A b o u t  2 0 , f K K l  j i i ' o p l e  -  i n c l u d ­
i n g  t h e  .‘ ■| .2 t ' i O d e l e g a t e s  a n d  i d -  
t e i  n a t e s  ( b e e t  i s l  P i  e -  i d i  l i t  
J o l i n . s o i i  I n  h i :  i i o i i i l i i a t i o i i  a e -  
e e p l a n c e  s p e e c h .  H e  d e d l i  a t e d  
h i m . ' , e l f  t o  c i e a t i n g  g r e a t e r  n a ­
t i o n a l  u n i t y .
H u t  d e l e g a t e s  e a r l i e r  h a d  r e -  
f u . ' . e d  t o  I r t '  s i l e n c e d  I n  t h e n  
r o a r i n g  n c c l n i m  o f  A t t o r n e y -
“ l a ' t  u s  h e r e  r e d e d i e a t e  o u r -  
' c l v e s  t o  k e e i i i n g  b u r n i n g  t h e  
g o l d e n  t o r c h  o f  l u o m i s e  w h i c h  
J o h n  K ( f ! f i < * < l y  . s e t  a f l a m e ”  
i h e  c a n n y  T e x a n ,  w h o n e  
m a g i c  t o u c h  w i t h  C o n g r c s . n  I s  
r e g a r d e d  a s  h . i v i n g  g o t  f a r t h e r  
w i t h  I h e  K e n n e d y  p r o g i a i n  t h a n  
t h e  h u e  p i i " . l d ( i i t  W o u l d  h u v «  
h i i i i ' , 1  I f ,  a p p e . i p ' d  a t  t h e  e o n -  
v e i i H o i i  a f t e r  f l y i n g  f r o m  
W a s h i n g t o n .
H e  h a d  d o n e  t h e  * n m e  t h i n g  
W e d i i e . d a y  f o r  t h e  u n f i r e c e -  
d e n t e d  p u r | i o s e  o f  i x ' i ' o n u l l y  r e ­
v e a l i n g  h i s  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  v i c e -  
p i  e . s i d e i i l .
Humphrey's Course As Expected 
As He Unleashed Blast At Barry
A ' i  a n l i e i p a t w l .  i t  w a s  S e n a t o r  
H u b e r t  H u n i p h r e y  o f  M l n n e H o t a ,  
w h o  I n  h i s  n c c e p t n n c e  K | > e e e h  
' I ’ h i i r s d n y  i i l g h l  a t t a c k e d  H e p i i l r -  
I l e a  n  p r e s i d e n t i a l  c a n d i d a t e  
n a r r . v  C i o l d w a t e r .
I l u m i i h r e y  c a l l e d  t h e  A r l / o n a  
K e i i a l o r ,  i n  a  l i l n n v  U n i t  b r o u g h t  
t h e  c r o w d  t o  i t . ' i  f e e l ,  a  i n a n  
w h o  w a : ,  t e m i « ! r n i y  l e a d e r  o f  
t h e  o p i i o s i t i o n  a n d  o u t  o f  s t e j i  
w i t h  i t ,
CITI'Tl VOTI'«
H e  s a i d  ( i o l d w a t e r  h a d  v o t e d  
a g n i n t d  i . ' s t i e s  f r o m  t a x  c u t s  f o  
c i v i l  r i g h t s  t h a t  m o s t  o f  h i s  c o l ­
l e a g u e s  h a d  s u p i M i i t e d ,
T h e  i i r e s i d e n l  d i d  n o t  m e i i l l o i i  
( i o l i l w a l e r  b y  n a m e  h u t  s a i d  t i s i  
m a n y  i i e o p l e  h i  l s > H i  p n r t l e *  h a d  
w o r k e d  t ( M i  l o n g  t o  s e c  t h e  s o l i d  
b a s i s  o f  p r o s | M ' r i t y  e r e c t e d  i n  
t h e  l a s t  . ' I h  y e a r s  " t h r e a t e n e d  
n o w  b y  p i o l t p l e *  t h a t  p r d n n i x e  t o  
u n d o  a l l  w e  h a v e  d o n e ,
" ( i i i i  p r o n i l ' u t M  h a v e  b e c o m e  
o i i r  d e i s i s , "  h e  s a i d ,  M o s t  A m e r  
i e a i i ' i  w a t i l e i l  m e d i c a l  c a r e  f o i  
o l d e r  f o l k ,  d e c e n t  h o m e s  I n  d e ­
c e n t  i i i ' I g h l K i i  h o o d . ' . ,  f a i r  i n i d j  
s t a b l e  f a r m  I ' l i e e s ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  
j o l g i ,  v i c t o r , '  a g a i i i ' l  p o v e i t , X |  
a n d  c o n t i n u e d  e x p a n s i o n ,
" H ( >  d o  I , "  h o  r e p e a l e d  a f t l T  
e a c h  i s i i i d .
U . t i .  i . a l i t u r 7P  ; u p e r l ( r r . l L y  w a „  
g r e a b . ! r  t i i a n  a n y  h d v e r » n i y  a n d  
g r o w i n g ,  B u t  e n c m i e *  l i n d  a l -  
i i e i  k n e w  w h e r e  ( h e  U . f l ,  » l « K ) d ,  
T h e r e  w a  i n o  p l a c e  f o r  w e n k -  
h f t i s  C | r  r e c k l e s M i e s K  I n  t c H l a y ' k  
r i d .
/
lllfllERT lllfMI'IIKKT . . . I/fad* Attark
H e  d e a l t  M i i e e i f i c a l l y  w l l h  r a * '  
c i a l  v i o l e n c e  b y  s n y l f i g  that 
" t h o s e  ' w h o  b r e a k  t h e  l a w  —  
t h o ;  e  w h o  c r e a t e  d l i o r d l i r  
w l a  l h e r  I n  U i e  N o r U i  o r  f k a d h i  
i iiiui t Iw cftuKtiL uigJ brought 
t o  j u  l i c e . "
i J o h n v o n  aald he wanted a 
mandate to b e g i n  rebuilding clt« 
l e u ,  | i r o t e e t l n g  A t i i e r l e a ' *  n u t *  
i i r a l  I w a u t y .  g i v i n g  i c d u e i i t l o n o l  
oinHirtunltlca and a full life.
School Board Protests V E R N O N
Vernon Council's Action
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Recreation Group Puzzled 
By Kin Race Track Policy
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Teachers "Grateful To Trustees" 
For Efforts On Behalf Of Target
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Gold* and western o lti were 
trervllft## jt'dn, Invf.#t Fund 4i#>
On Index. Indi! :.lt ial* aitded -12 ii,\t.,t*.rs ,Miil. 11-1.5 
at 153 IH , baxe nictaU 04 tojAU Cdn. Cotnp. 6.u7
67 13 and the exchange In,lex -U’ j.Ml Cdn, Div. 8 23
fn 148 .5!> Gold# were down .21 | Diver* Ifierl A 




Mertd’ers of the Invcitincrd 
DcBlcr»’ Association of Canada 
Taday'a F.aitern Prlcea 
I as al 12 noon)
re jort t '1 Ne.v Tork Hanger# £)1| lv.-oke<i in San fe'rnm'i.'co. 
fys'j the National Hockey l.eag'ie* *nf« rn.'oh' lu-r ft.irte do
7!'. when the tra.nuig < amp o|en#. ,,,^ j , ’ , .j„, m Ho-
7h' ;  n* I’linnsp.i'g Sept. 15. general [-.-jjif, ra tlio lic  ,('hool# until .'lie 
CJ'*manager Murray ra lncK  said 
here Tlnu;,d.iy.
Patrick, attending a two-elay 
meeting of le.igue general man- 
4 39 nger;., ro.K In -, nnd referees,
1.5 721 said he hnd lenrned Mellenid 
gtvSjhad entered the tindei! States 
'J t ij it i i id  W.1S living in Schenrctndy,
28 40 bid iN.Y, 
5.68 623
was 14, when •-he hesjnn ,i <l;uu' 
ing net with her thiee older ris 
ters.
It w:is while in N'ew' ,Ier;:ey 
thnt 'he met Gtsirpe.
Ro;n N.ilhnn llirnb.uim in 
1890, Hum# hnd F>,'en Ihnnigh 
the v.nudevllle m ill nnd clnini';
INmSTRIAL.R
Trans Can. Series C 7.77 8 51
Cnited Accum. l .W  8.72
AVIIKAOE U  A.M. I'.S.T. 
New York Toronto
!nd#. , 2.71 Ind.#. | ,12
Hall# I .28 Gold.* -  .21
Utilities -+- .15 B. MftftI# I ,0t 
W. Oils — .03
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY t7 ~  VERNON RII, -  PHONE 7f.e5l.5I
Abltlhl IS-** I5 'i
Algoma Steel 74'■« 74Vi!
Aluminium 30% 31
11 C Knrext 30 30% 1
n r  1’uwer ,46 ,47
B.C. Sugar 43 4t
B.C. Trh ptu.ne 65'* 67
Bell Telephiine 5«<i 56',
Can. Brewenca 10'# 10̂ *
Can. Cement 4.5% 461*:
CPR 47 47',
C M and S 37% 38
Cons PnixT 41% 42
Crown Zell iCnn) 3:>'i 33
Dlst. Sengrains 61% til% l
l> iin . Store.* 22 2'-’%
Dom. T iir 2.3% 23%
Fftiu. I’ luyer# 19% 19%
Growers Wine “ A " 5% 3%
Ind. Aee. Coip. 23', 23%
Inter. Nukcl 85 85'ft
Kelly "A " 5% 5V*
I.abatta 20'ft 20'i






Neon Prrxlucta 28'4 26
Ok, llellcoptera OFD 2.30
Ok, Telephone 19'4 bid
Kothiiians 14', 15
Steel of Can, 25% 25%
Trader* "A " 13'% 13>'»
United Corp. "B '* 11 Vi llVk
W alkeri ' 36 V* 36%
W.C. Steel L.50 bid
Weston 1 17% 18
W'ootlward'a *'A’* 26% 27
O llf t  ANl» OASI’.S
B.A, Oil 34% 35
PAPER
LATE?
P H O N E  Y O U R
C A R R IE R  B O Y !
If your Courier has not
tieen dellTered by 7,80 p.m.
P H O N E  R U D Y 'S
762-4444
For Immedlalo (lorvlco
This special delivery Is
Bvalhibie nightly be­
tween 7; 00 nnd 7i30
p.m. only.
r i io n t  542-7335




.Sulurdiij, M o itd a j, Tuc.^day— AiiR. 29, 31, S tp l. I
DOUHLE ll l I .L
"The Trojan Horse"
and
"Battle Beyond The Sun"
BOX OFFICE OPF,NS AT 8:30 SIIGW STAH’l’S AT DUSK
Our llianV.s to the people of Kelowna 
.ind area who showed itrcat interest in 
our products fo r body conditioning, al 
the Kcp.itta Booth 'Ihe  fo llow ing 
were the p r i/ r  winners on ihc V itam in 
Pill ,ind S ihcr Dollar D iaw.
Mr«. I>. Jaeb.
727 Hamilton Ht,, New We*tmln*ter, B.C. 
Mr*. Carol ituckland, R.R. 2. Kelowna 









To Buy, Build, Remodel or Refinance
A  representative w ill be In yo iir area sinin. A letter 
w ill ri« in ffic ien t to liavc him call. Wc loan in all 
area* on alt lyp c i of pri^jTcily.
AHwrla Mortgage Exchanga Ltd.
5t«. 115, 246 Second Avenue, 
K iunl4Mips B.C.
Netw and Used Cars
N O W  ON
From 8 A,M. to 9 P.M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
’ sd
n  i-ovV.Vi in 'l l
lio ikcm if
M A I l M  I 
S \ I l  R l) A \
I s m
'c
'.' > ‘i »
M i  ..........
. ' ■ . F ' '’h : . '£
t
Gold Keg is 
the new & different 
taste in beer
I t  r lif fo ro n t liocmtHO I t  hnH n r ic h , 
gQ ldu it-iiin lx ir co lour, U  tuHloH dilToront 
i)ocanwo i t ’fl m ndo w ith  ii Hiuglo p ro in iu m  
v n r io ty  o f im p o rte d  F.uropoan hoiia. F o r a 
now  nnd dilTorent Innto in  bt or t r y  T,nhnlt'n  
n iiw  f io ld  Koft.
Freo home delivery end pick-up of omptioa 
Phono: m  2??A
n i, fdnrtlMiftfftt ll M  fmkll»ftt4 #r dlipliy»4 bf Ihi llnuof C»rilrol 
B aid 0 III. Owti»m.nl *t Brilith C«li)irll.  ........... .
C V C I-O .M A e iR A m P ft
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Building Booms 
In School District
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• J h C . U A U  I K J L S O N
" T t d r i e  w a s  « i * . * u . . f e v  r t « t > i i o  we
ifcitiVie tx,.i* J t'.MS i.w it J w e ' uf
t o a  O i l  f t t a i g c  a c » . j  » r>*s. i - . . ; , ' C
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No Inquests Scheduieti 
For Two Deaths Thursday
.11 W  h e l d  i i . . v t !  *
Wtli... t: A i  t \ i
i-.r*i l'tii,r*<i«y, 
W l . ’. S *  \ z h  ;
t i . e  c . e . ® t
i n  t £ . . e  
C u i v i . e r  
c * y ,
A a U M .iA .r f wUi tee h e ii  filiyw . 
t a g  ! . h *  f c y r a a l  r r i - a f U
M - '  W t a i e  ‘ i ' d
h ! t ' ;  M u . ' i  ! 
c4  S t
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a I'ltottici t l« r l,  her gTwEf.i' 
v w i e t u ,  M v ,  M s *  S  J .
k  S a e e e t i  £ i e w  a S y
i ' d  ! \ «  !«»e,rt.*; gi't'vv-'.i't.her, 
M . t  ,14  S y . , i w  iti f t e f
w «
.Superintendent Said Ready 
For I M  School Year
KeWwna i£lw«-l *up*rtat«».i«ni av,A M i* i \V K |i* !n  tc* Okn- 
K- J 0 r “-’.e f e'i»'»l text ti,* S'ue'.ees ■ !*;o.re elcn-.er.tii * . ,M ,-j 55 A
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to r tire IM iAS »ch;a-4 te t i i  'M te i M l.e *kr, O K  M is ^ X  
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f i« m «  <Ktvj wts ilrx 'ihed  ixs aii f .  f ' i t \ t : .e !  hv ia .:y  !iti»  W 
• f C i d e f t !  k f t r r  i i i e ; . - t H i g  « a  G r i v e l i e ,  G l r u r M ! *
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' ,:.s hiSe
'  y . -
..erl ft
fi..! ?, f t ; 
Va ft » G f l #
rr id a y , Aug
.■.'.41 *:.a re»a>
P®jatrnrcj. wm  If-ftnJ  U iX ry  sxxi Mrs M i.
% tttw lfiw  e irf! ,e h; a t'y
He -a . j inigh it w » i arv l l l 'T L .m M i II|,;a I.»v '
tk-ii..«trx,l e*f.,.rf thrs year t.h*!; 5 'r U iine  sa.a t;.r
ottlT 1* fiew te i.ch rfi w trik l W »,re us g.txti co.fMi 
B*e*4*d. it was ti...,'!**. that for schcoS o{:»e'nirig
• I  least th iih le  that many ticw. “ The 54*n;-j{>aU are gcnerailv 
e U sa iw m * are Iwaig buUt iraUy U»j,”  . skI  ihe ...swrin-
To date, he saixi. Bew; tefsdrftt. ‘l>-.it hke »:;r they ail
leai hers hase l.*eeii a . vei.'texi,'. feel a tht tense W'CHides
n t m  TIHCH|.;RH .;.„any new st-.detits are
T h iftre n  new teachefs' ajv to shuw up Sei.trrtiber 8 “
pjiRtrneftt,# were ratifievi by the' I'b.e »-b>etit!ten':lt-rs! »aid &e
bt.^rd ’Ihursaay n.ight,, era! cha,Rg«s are Iikei.y in tl
ilie .t^are   ̂ Miss Hiddie and st hcxtl Ir.s roiites, l«.it ttiete w
J  I diaw aria, to Kriowna arc-, have to l>e wufkeei
ii. Mr a M > ta r
K ing , twtwfifiha tim e, to A S.: Also a new tuvissc.n of arhrw.l 
Matfjeaoii  ̂ eiemetitary achool;, l».»undanr» w ill hktl.v t auie a 
M r* J. Wrnip, tvs<vfif?h« Urnex numt^er of rrqxest^ f..x tr iin v  
tn Id fx i'hea Wa.ker asd M ri : fers, Mr. t.> im r-a id  “ Thr U>ard 
K I .  Ai.siev. ih rw ld th a  tim e.; v,lil have to take a vet v Urm  
ts>, Hiynu-.'^elemeritary, island <« theje ttan-.fers ’
M r i .  f ’ . S l a t e r ,  fiwu.fifths tlmejbtKindary l i n e s , "  be
District Principal Praised 
For Top Work Overseas
t -h#*
« ’ T i
A Ir ',rf »as t r \ t"y
Vy V i n . * ? /J. ..'"i m hich a
ffr't* ft! ) -5v I '- j  ft l ts
h :g * l l) i ■ . n.t
r I r t i r ! *u,.’tn ,..:f !) n
Csi: L. J n B-fi f.-i “ii.t. | > f  J.-4f *.*
r!u -: d i i-' I .ft’ t v i r n
C DD't .tr. * . t r r . rf.: r s Vt - L. U
Ha S ii. 4 f
1' r Nrrvl Mavkl.n,
rrc t' * ,i 1A *■': r  a -■iU r. AiV. Mr.
Hftv ! & is r r %; c r ft t
H rj i-r r Scfi Kit Schte.il ft
a u i I ’.hr i r t t r r  a fr.
DESERTED CAR PROMPTS SEARCH; 
POLICE ASK AID TO FIND COUPLE
police recjufit the {>ubUc’ i  help to aolve a m vjterious 
laclriet.t,
A blue 19f*: Volkswagrn w ai foun-rl abaRdo.ne*1 o ff P .o till 
I-ake Hoad lixked ,snd uithout lirenre  (ilat<.*,
HCMP 5»n.l the cur was tr.iced to the orig inal buver. 
Betty Buchannin. Hnl.vtem. Ontnno, Police headquartfrs iti 
Ontario said the present whrreal.s)uts of this woman and h rr 
hustvand Robert are unknown.
The car was reported to i*ollre Ju ly  ?« by W illu m  U f l-  
nw.k. Glcninore Hoad, who said he had firs t observed it 
•  Iwut July 9
From iinprrvsions left hv the licence plates txdice were 
able to read Ihe miint>er J7-ti551 Ontario plate. In the car 
was a b ill d»t« l June 13 from Hudson Bay store in Vernon, 
and an Avon hill
Also a jKirtlnn of a Bell Teleph(»ne b ill finrn Holstein and 
an old p.sir nf shoes,
HC.MP in Kelowna said anvone who has any information 
concerning this couple or the car are aikerl to contact them. 
Im rnedutely.
The car ! i  In eacellenl condition, police said, and the.y are 
at a loss to know- why it wai left there, and why the platea 
were removed.
j “ The p.ufi«i.ve of thu  letter t l 
to review briefly Mr. Hawker's 
j melt;.,*! of corvtiucting his rrtjvur* 
ie ii duties, ta give a vrord pic- 
itu re  of him  as an ir.ilivKUial, 
land to Ln i;c;.ib‘ Uu- very wortJi- 
wtiile cvntrit.. iti'.n  he made to 
iilu.''atson in 'ho l>.ri..j»!!!ii*.iit of 
Natii.-ria! D rfr iu c  ?.>itri;i in 
Kurope ”
S m  .ATION PfH)R
l l i r  !r.‘ lt..r r'.;..:a,ns that wh<-n 
5tr. H.i\xkiT a iiiv c il at H co .ir ,
Sonsiir S' .  h>«il. t f i ' -  ' i t i i . r ’ i x i i  v i a - ' '  
l«»)r U 'th in trai h< r contnil anii . ,,
suix-rv 1‘ K.m and in itu ile n t dis- b '" ' '• ' '" ♦ ''’■I c i  staff moraic
r a ! ! . * . . l a  H i s  j . w i s i . i f i a l  s t a f f  r < « - ’ 
■ s . s t r x t  t f  f i . t  German i i a t H ’ t i a l
detft-tvi-St. I
■ ' . M r ,  H a w k e r  w v n k r - d  v e r . v
, y  V* i t t i  t P e  r i U J t t t t  y  a n . i
w a s  f t  v a . : . . . a t , . U '  a i M - t  t o  t h e ;
:.i I. .'.tn r  S s i ' t  t i h r
S a r t h  . ; . a ' . * - d  a c t l v o i . v  
in tm m nhhity a .t iv it irs  atxi
w a s  tesie'.. tt-d by h ti teach e r s  
f t h d  s t o d r . ' i t  t « » S y .  a.'s.t t.h-r i n i U *  
t a . r . v  f t . . , ? , * ; , I f i t : r 5  ; i i  t n s  a r r a .
of M t j  Nap-.er was
t of a.tm*,,i». a -e  to 
t ’ o iv iie r A'bite saui 
'Ve..r Wai F-...ni,d a,.'i;..e
1 . W bu'ti » *»  v ’ V *t t ,.t S'... 
.Iti'ti f'lllcxt Wllh water
S, I ' f i d r ! tiil,!.
- a k t  S C ' . ',1 I r v '  K f h i v *  ,
e of a |iv ,.p  V* a;,i»tie'h-| , 
It,.ere Wrer Twv d..*."P,"f4 
r  a th.e *K»op. ;
■'iTie to.f'iediate c t  _»• of her j 
death was ereiem* i
l'..it t,h;i was srv t"> fti
I" .•" illh t':--n  <f :f,fh,e;.fft a: '
!  3  ; . !
f ir iH H N ' tH A S G t:
Dr, h ill iS id he ur.ier-1
itveai the cbikl had tee'fl m akiB | I 
i» tiifa ft,:;ry  p ro g re ti un til a '
M r an# Mr
P.) IVuAlt'nt 
!e».vie!:ts \ i  
u » r *  i d  
hw'..e l! 
l i a s s t  
I .  n . t .  . , . '
,k ..
n ,
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Co , . ' i  h
-1w ,. - t le I; t f . e W ii
l.>avi. k’,.,!'.eral ?ver- 
* !«  tn tb k i'ie  cf tb#
A Kelowtia man w ill fraduate 
rest rri":>.rith frotsi the U tiiveriity 
O'f B riti-h  {'c.hifiibia's dii.lotna 
co'.;rse la real n ta te  and at> 
pra .ifll
W, K. ColliR-mn. 15SS ri;,e- 
hurst Cresc., is one of 31 giadu. 
ates who have iK-m invited to
Rainy Weekend Forecast 
As Clouds Cover Warm Sun
. rsk-.r., go swav _  vaea- 




I'l.lu itf.natelv. th e  childish
cast Is for c'o’.eti with »v altered
ih.:,..-Aer* tfklsv, d r illin g  tn tlie 
evcfdr.g. It wil! be c..>.,dv with 
■.b’.'We;* t-e fie  djvt,-reak on
“ I jw rv ifia lly  was very sorry i t l l p l f i m a s  al a barKturt 
to see Hi.Il Hawker leave. H e la l DBC Hall. Sep*.emt»rr 4 
was a Very gi.*,*l fncm.t arid iu i>
Ikirtcxl us Well."
H.AIU PROFtlN.HJO.N'AL
“ b'rom rny standjnunt. having 
been BSKKiatexl with DND schi»,d 
b.ian'v f.ir !..u:i;e five V ra f. t.* .th
1
r.f
3V. I „  B. IIA U i.I.R <n
un »V-; 
eft hl.v'
■ D B 
D M )
j ciplinc.
i “ (tn hu arrival, in r!u«.c < nn- 
jMiltation wiUi i«ith M'nmr vi li.«*l 
Iauthnritirv and ttie x iliix il (om-
“ n ic 'e  jsiints rcpm en'ed h:s 
tilatform and were m K iiieriil, 
adliered to t i l , . c i v ,  • < )  tliat b v  
the er.d of (tie .>h,x>l .Year irm t
d ll, tee, tie UiUde a l-ifitl V*. hu h '"'''O i<!t.uiic.l or tliil>l <iv-
!tie rM tnn l to Iiudio ii and cvtn l--;"!- ' ' ‘ 'h  r i ontin>ied.
jlivtied a standaid for tus ruc-j l‘ 'Hcr i» )in '‘. out t!i,«t d ir-
> f , , . o r "  t b )' hsur «•, p! in* ii>al, Mr.
The plan iv then extdainrd. '■ ' ' " ‘ ' f
includrxl rcoigaiii/alKin o f  at|.i fIt'*), (r.'tm firrrd  fc9 ctnldren. 
m inivtratiiin, ip.iiiiovemcnt o f  
the •tnridaid o f di i ipline o f  
staff and •.'vudintv, cncoutaKi-- 
m< nt of (itipiK a" Itie top of tlic 
pu|itl si'ale ai'ci planmud prrv 
gram to lielp ttuKc wtio needed 
coirective work, informing jmr- 
cnt.v and communily of the alms 
of teachers and pupils and Im-
111 I anada an-l f,i.ro ;v 
that .Mr. Hionkrr 
ttie I '.'.ii't i.-io fc '• !.>r,ai 
tors V, I'.ti the iv it r ; ; : ,  1 
ssiie v i.,1 tlsat lie tuv 
mark v..th ov "
'i t ie  b i ' I  r 1X ! op'.t'vl 
( '11 ■ c > ,M,.tj>4. i tiu 
Si l.‘ «■•! I '■>:;;nii'.’.cc.
•*ilr. M.i'vsl.n 'aid there arc 
many gi»«l ita ff nu.mlxTS in 
S> li io l D i'1 'u .t .N'o. I'd iv.it It l.s 
alwav..i nice to In ar .‘.luti prai*.e 
fio in  otticr.*.
“ .Ml, H.o.vkcr wav with us for 
fool .'I'.it . and Vie kli'-w he vvar 
gi»id,“  ‘ .lid Mr. Mfii k ill! I ihIhv. 
Mr. Jla'Aker w iii lie le iunung
d
Guest tt-eaker at the tiantpael 
w'Ul Ive Profe isor Henry KUler, 
d irecto r nf the schaxd of atfh!- 
tecture, faculty cf a p p l i e d  
srlenre, UBC,
T'tie stielcnts sre tt:e thud 
Kro;.,p (n receive ih«.:r li:; i.coav 
since the c o . i ic  •I'a;'.*-! five 
,vf.vrs ago as part of an exliva- 
t.onal prfigram  sj ..in-ore*! bv 
the re.i! evbite fo-iiu.d (d B t,'. 
Tb.e t log ra ’ ii is aim.rti at im- 
t'toving .standardv in the indu'.- 
trv  over a i criist of vcarv.
Pasture Award 
To Kelowna Man
id le  p.'.e# b u 't g-'Uig to do fttiy . ba'-.u''’.*> ■
g!»».l as t.hc fi.‘ir<a-.! fro.m the 
Vftticuuver weather offica b.mk* 
very i«d inde-esl.
Tlie forecast say* a c«il. 
rk.oidy weekend is in store for; 
Bn tivh  ColumlilB. |
A ff..v -ursnv |-er;o.dv ev;<.’ te-i' 
for thiv !i;>>rning w ill be p-ixiie*!; 
iivvay by a rap.dly ftpproacfung; 
I ’acific storiu that w ill spread.
Wir.d* will be I'.gl.t ttela.y and 
southerly IS tomorrow and it 
wdl cwntlnue c<x»l.
T lif  low tonight and high Sat­
urday for I ’enticton is 50 and 
To.
to (111* p«‘'.i'ion »d I'l III' ipa! 
Dr. Knov Scfioo! whi<'h hr
The high-low m Kelowna ort
ITnr.day vv.tv S4 an.l 49 with 
I’S of an inch t i  rrdn.
For tlie same dav a vear ago, 
j ram acrov. the lirov ince tixiay j blgh-.u'w was 17 atkl 63
i nnd Siitiird.iv. Skiev are evjec-j A i-etitnrr flviiig from To7-
dfx l to rrmuin c'o'.dv l-ehiiKl the. onto to Winnipeg u-cv aUiut
jd i't'.iil-a iue  4,'ax) g.ilionv of f'.ud f,,r the 14(>-
I For the Dkan.ig.in. the fore-'inimi'.e nighf.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
%
’.Vt f i o i i i  { ’ .in.adn und 27!.) to ' ta foM-hi* #(«.'. tn K u i o i x - ,
Valley Real Estate Sales Boom 
As City Firm Smashes Record
A Kelowna real estnt* firm  
ha* smashevl a sale* record.
Okanagan Realty, with a staff 
of nine •lalevmen hn* reiu he<l 
the $1,(KK),(K)0 mark f<ir M iilll|de 
I.isling .S.ile.t.
A 1 Sallotirn o f Okanngan 
Realty, said today, that hi* 
comiiany is the fir,*t tn break 
the $1,(K)0,000 record.
He said the firm  has a total 
staff of 11 and has two depart­
ments. These are the commer­
cial department dealing with 
stores, hotel.* nnd other hii.nines*
proi>erties. and the residential 
department, w h ic h  featue* 
homes for sale.
The firm  is only three year* 
old blit i* expanding ((iii'dantly 
and the year still yoiing ro they 
may even reach $2,(KKI,<KK) yet, 
said Mr. Snilotim.
Sale of the tUi-tinlt Mnje.sttc 
I/xlge Motor Hotel in Penticton, 
by Okanagan Realty nine day,* 
after it wa* listed was a big 
contributor to ttie record sales. 
.Sale price wa* reimrted to be 
1 close In SKMl.tXM).
Albert Taniixine of Kelowna 
ha.v taken second prue a* grass- 
man of the year at the two-day 
held'South Okuri.ig.m Dairy Indus 
Itrie.s Go~opei ative 
‘ green i.asture tour.
Tlie tour vivitcxl 12 j>,*vl!ire« 
fium Okanagan Mission to Kn- 
ilerhy, six each day.
Gra.ssman of the year award 
went to Reg Saunders of Lum- 
l*y, who received the SODICA 
trophy. A roie Ixvwl wa.* pre­
sented to Mr,*. Saunders.
Be.st new seeding award went 
to K, Winterhnlder arwl Sons of 
Deep ('reck. Dr, D. B. Wilson. 
Ir r lg a tiil forage sp»eciidifd nt the 
l.ethl)rldge Itesenrch station, 
judged tlie p.Tdiire*.
TTie Kelowna si hool tioard | rnittee sent a note of ttuink* to 
idans to cidl for tender* ’ ounonjlhe i< tio<d Umrd for ime of 
the Sou til Rutland site. 'Die site school* during Regatta to In!-
HORSES A N D  R ID E R S  P R EPA R E F O R  H O R SE S H O W
Thirteen Road Surfacing Firms 
Banned On Ontario Projects
Bcenea *uoh aa this ara 
going on all oveip the province,
• •  * w olla*-T ' In V Kelnwna', a i
horiea and rldera )>re|)are for 
Iho 16th annual l^rae *how 
and gymkhnnn of the Okana­
gan Light Horse Impntvcmeid 
amt Slww , association.' Tho
•how, iponsored by tho Kel­
owna I.ton* chil>. Will take 
place (w the Oordhn road 
gmunda of the Kelowna Hid­
ing chit), on l-atjor Day week­
end. So far, 160 entries have 
bct'u recelverl, cxiunl h)' the 
liumtier .taking past last yar,
and more w ill arrive before 
show time. The thrr'e day 
(thow has .11 eventk, incUidihiif 
hack, eciuestrlan. Jumping nnd 
barret racing, Bancitke break­
fast* will ullio lie eervetl Sun­
day nnd Mondny nnd the lui- 
nliid bnnqucl will be hcU Sun­
day night, , tCourier iho to )
TORONTO (CIM-Tldrteen On­
tario rond-.HurfncIng contractors 
ncciiaed of "collusive tender­
ing" hnve lieen banned from
CNE H onorr 
Bobsled Champs
TORONTO (CB) - -  Canada’s 
Olyntpic b o b s le d  chamiilons, 
winners nf a gold medal at the 
Winter 01ym|ilo Games Ihbi 
year, w ill lie honored nt « 
luncheon Sidurday during inter­
national and athletic dny at the 
Canadian National Kxhllrltlon, 
Tile aledders, John Krnery of 
Toronto, Vie Kmery nnd Dong 
Annkin, iwdh of Monlrenl, and 
I ’eter K lrliy  of St. JovHe, Que,, 
w ill receive creid.s nnd Ihclr 
liobslcd w ill Ik* on dbplny in 
Ihe M|H»rl« Unll of h'nme,
Seven newly - elecliHl mem- 
t>ers of the Hockey Hnll of Fame 
w ill ni o Iks honored nt the 
luncheon. Tliey Include Angus 
rnmplM'll of Toronto, Frank 
D llio of Montreal, BIH Chad 
wick of New York,, Doug Bcntr 
Icy , of Dellsle, Sahk,, 'B ll i Dm; 
mm of Toronto, Jack Sjetvii'rl iJ 
T'roy, Mich., nnd the Inle Alliei t 
(Bal>ei SlelxTt, '
bidding on provincial highwayH 
contracts for three months. 
Highways Mlni.ster C li n r 1 er 
MncNaughton, announcing this I 
today, said the .situation w ill be 
reviewed nl Ihe end of the three- 
month p e r l iK l ,
Tho accu.sullon was made by 
Ihe restilcllve trad«( practices 
commission on Aug. 11. It said 
in a re|K)il the contractors, be­
tween ill,Ml nnd HKll, hnd been 
parties to flclltlou.N itlds to the 
Dnbirlo Highways Di’piiiTinent 
nnd municipalllles In suuth-ccn- 
tral Ontario,
, The comini.'islon said thl;i con­
stituted undue lessening of com- 
IK'tltion and gave the companies 
a virtual monoiKily in the area 
The ban—offic ia lly cidhsi a 
KHI iK'i cent iK'nally - is effec­
tive from Aug, 11 when .lusllce 
Mlni.ster Favrcau imide the re- 
|K)il public,
The commlsidon's report fol­
lowed un Investlgnllon Into the 
Ontario rond surfacing indus­
try by D. II, W, Henry, director 
Of Inve.sf Igntlon « n ft rekearch 




Miss I ’atricia Mntchett of fl42 
Wllsvin Ave, has been awarded 
a grant of .$2(K) to continue lier 
studies nl Notre Dame Unlvcr 
slty of Nel.sun,
The award, announceil by G 
Peter Knye, executive dlre.ctor 
of the Vancouver Foundation, 
is made from the Ixird Strnlh- 
cona Fund, which is administer 
«sl by the foundation.
Miss Mntchett Is n lecond 
year lIlM'rnl arts student major­
ing In psychology.
I>l«n ha* now gone to the reg­
istrar and a,’itirovBl !* expe< (»-rl 
A'l.sociatlon'shortly, Fred Markhn, recre- 
tary-lreaMirer said.
Permlsvion wa* granted the 
H.C. Dragoons tn hold training 
parades for cadets parttciiiating 
in Uie Young Soldier* Training 
Plan. Tlie school Ixiard was ask­
ed to give its approval as the 
parades are held each Wednei- 
day from 8 until 10 p.m,
R.*chooI tnistee Alec Haig 
waa aprminted Thursday to l i t  
as the txiard's representative on 
a city council rxmlng commltee, 
whicii Itns tveen set up to study 
future housing and educational 
needs In Uie city.
Tlie school board w ill look In­
to a driver education program, 
through it.* education commltee. 
An offer was recelverl Tliursdny 
from a car manufacturer, offer­
ing vehicles free of charge for 
the purpose of teaching achfKil 
students to drive.
A letter from tho Okanagan 
branch of the B.C. College com 
inlttce notified the achool lioard 
Tliursday that Its assessment 
for expenses Incurred in a re 
cent plebiscite amounted to $100. 
Tho Ixiard B|iproved tho exiiendl- 
ture.
let visiting liiuidt. and iChcr « ii- 
tertalnrrs.
The Ri hool luard oni e again 
balked away finiu giving i!» 
stami) of apiirov.il to a ccntcfi- 
nial project, ThuiKiay. A letter 
from the Dkanagan Mm. cum 
Arvhive* AKWK-iatlon asked tlio 
Ixiard for Its suiiixirt and Oi>- 
fifovftl for a new fire-proof mu*, 
cum tn lie Isiilt as a centennial 
project. However, the »chool 
Ixiard ha* decided not to align 
Itself with any tirojcct, financial- 
ly or otherwise.
A request by the Rutland 
Streetlight As'oclallon asking 
the BcluKil Ixiard to participate 
In an increased lighting (irogiam 
has tieen tabled for further In- 
vestlgatlon. 'Die association la 
extending lighting north on Rut­
land Rd. to McC’urdle Rd. 'Die 
rcIhkiI iMiard was ask«*d to con­
tribute $24 tn the cxt«'iislon.
Permission was granted tho 
city's parks and recreation dc- 
liartiiicnt to use scIhsiI fin llillcs 
for Its 1IM14 recreation piogiam. 
Kach year the depuitnicnt um s 
gymnnsiunui In Kclownn s( IkhiIs 
for its complete recreation pro- 
grani-
Tho Kelowna Regatta
Date for the txmrd’* reception 
for new tcacliers has Iwcn set 
for Kcplembcr 17, Tho site has 
com-not ns yet Imicii clioiwn.
A D O P T IO N  Q U ERIES S U P P LIE D  B Y  P H O N E
Dial Answer Exhibit
The dc)iarlment of Social Wcl- alxuit udoiiting procedure," Mr, 
fare l.s going into show business, I Wace said, 
and Its cyc-nnd-cnr cntclilni; cx-j AIMU’ IIHN INCRKAHI':
Hrlt.'iln lost |,77.5,IH)ft workliut 
days due lo strikes and ' lnil,u .- 
tria l dlMputcN In llHl'l Iho lowu- 
est total since 1951
hibit can be seen at the Interior 
Provincial Kxhlbltion In Arm­
strong, HcpI, 16-19,
I„  'I', Wace, d istrict Nupcrvbi- 
or, Kclownn and d istrict dejiart- 
mcnt of welfare, said Ihe exhibit 
was cxplidncd und discussed In 
the lidesl Is.iue of the Dlvil Ker- 
vlc(! Newsletter.
IlecttUhe of the neceHBlty of 
finding iiuitalde udo|)tlop liorncH, 
a commltleo iinii liecn formeii 
which III called the Adoption 
Homo Jlocruiliuent (Jommlttee 
with memiK'ra from Uie Provin­
cial BocinI Welffire Department 
and Children’s Aid Boclelies, 
"One of ihe reasons many 
sullnhUi adopting parcnt.M hiu’c 
not applied in the n)itnl>er of 
mytha nnd mlsunderatiandlnan
Last year the (leimrtment of 
Hoclnl welfare eomriletcd 1,499 
adoptloiu^, und nt least l,.’i09 
more h(rue,s will !>« neederl in 
1961 if all cldldrcn Mvuilablo for 
ndoptiiAi are to have u iiermun- 
cnt la»me, he sldd,
To get direct factual Informa­
tion to Ihe public on many ques- 
tlnri.'t of adoption, the reerult- 
men ,̂ coibmittee, In eonjuctlon 
with the Victoria office of the 
H.C. 'I'elophone romt>any, has 
devf )oi)«d an •xhiLdi for •xlUbt* 
tioni und fu ll fuira.
It lises brig litly  colored panels 
nntrlorge itJtotographs tn focus 
th i public's attention on ciiildren 
fumilic.s, Antomntion and 
troniea are us«i to provide
vera to the fnoat often aakod Arm.
riuestlonx alxud adoption,
A visitor to liie iMiotli diui* 
the numl>er of a deNlrcd quen- 
tion to gyt his answer, publicly 
over Ihe PA system or privately 
over tlie plasie as lie wislies,
'Die answering devise is an 
electronic *ccretary which liaa 
taped pre-recorded answers, 
Qucstlohs are routed to the ajx- 
proiiriate "secretary" by •  
small automatic sv/itchlKiord. 
'Dio well trained secretaries an­
swer sucli questions as "Rhould 
a ciiild be told ho Is adoptad?", 
"Who arc Uio children ftw adofk- 
tlo n f’*, *»Do«i I t  ftilw  ■ l o ^  
lime to adopt a child?”  , 
Opening In DawSMi Craek, 
AtiRust 3-S, the axhlMt w ill also 
uppenr in Rrlncd flcorgo. C hilli. 
WMcIt, Paclll<; National KxidW- 
Ron, Ablx)t«ford npd iflalmon
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» vcnijc (.'"'i't cfs 
#nJ V . j i , . . 'f'si pis. s'itit-:, 
CCvx‘«ffU m V: i i  i f r i  «''Uv
praunv.ai f .nXA SS.l! V n l t  '.S C'CvS
nu''re # coaiCica c* i x t  p!u>viiv.r» {;■!-
tneJ onU tc cpfvnc the ird rra l ^ s u fm -
n t f m ' SS U’ i l , ( eUv'it to t i i i ;  xi.\ te- 
>en.uti K  *'• fC'lff!-!! «.i.;''t
WHh Isttlf 1>» ! ‘X .Xiy c f
O'Ut f-iHiSiia'Ui !lit:c!ta! ik l - ' i iU '
He wtHiUf M f S k i i r e r  sax!,
lh»! the p(cni!e.t» winik! go to C h ir *  
k 't t t tow n  fe4h/.ifsg thsl th.cir tesfsec- 
ti'»e pfvoimcs wffe x i i i !  ihes j . f f  Ue- 
cjuse oi  (."I'fifffJ.ci.>!c.ffi dfuS. 
ihu . ihftnv ass4\ thctf ijsct^hrs listirp^ 
Ih t i r  prrsiing needs ,»nd .okme !, r 
Bsoie feJffa! motifs lor ti'u>sc nccU*. 
He hofsei, tix>, that e-ivh p renuff  
would rect'grti/c (h jt  his p t in itue  
prosperous, thsl its K ir rox ing  poxer 
i t  jftcal, ti is! tic timucif is fs,.lni..-a!lv 
tecufc for some s c . u s  atiJ, itus iv in g  
lo , he could cotuentr.ite on i!ie de­
velopment of (hsnada.
The premiers should recopnire that 
If etch province strives to gam aJ- 
v tn l ige  I t  it'.e esperive of the wtiOe 
n tt ion , there will he neither political 
Dtvf ecommiic se^uriiv for the people. 
Provintialism can oriK lead to C.ina- 
di»n pitted .scsin't ( an.uli.in, tis Ih.e 
frustration, disappointnient and dis- 
unitv of us all. 1 et us temper our pri>- 
vincialism a n d  wimk inocad for 
Canada.
No matter what el'C is said todav, 
two r.sccs, five regions and a wilder­
ness of mountain .and pr.iine have 
been forced into one o! the most 
powerful economies in .all the world. 
A  diversified soviciv h a s  become 
■ tnong lite most cnhchicnevl of all 
peoples m intern,iiion.d .ilfairs .and, 
for Its psvpiilation. the crcatcst tr.uling 
nation of the glolve. Our confidenco 
in the future slunild be unbounded. 
Our success should lve .assured. Only 
if we ate too short-sichted pohtic.illv, 
onfy i f  wc arc t.M prosinci.il in our 
outlook, can wc fad.
Instead of seeking greater consti­
tutional privileges; inste.ad of compet­
ing for more t.as dollars; instead of 
weakening our central goscrnment; let 
our ptcniicrs set new go.ils for t l i i i
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a*a;e fur'- i.viis By;.:! &it  p.u.ncis ui 
|0'i**t f roe fp fI ' fs .
Use fcv-icrai I'ovfrnment fr;.atnt.s.ins 
tn J  1'fse.tjtes our l-arbors; msps our 
n ' l r e f i !  I'ex'.if.e*, .uf'sum-ter - our 
aiffxsf*'' t ' i n .h f '  ’ ' ' f  m a s l :  undcMakes 
rcvfafvh iri ag.i.» ulture. fi 'hctics and 
forc'trv', m ; , i n s  thx fOwfrvatortcs a n d  
the wcjthcr stvitu'n*, loxirrwritev p'lb- 
hc houvng. Winter works empu'sjisent, 
and a generous measure of our social
a'Mst.tnvC.
Ott-iw.i contributes to the protection 
of our foffsts It m.ikfs ttiaior grants 
for !ugh,w,.us. h.ealth and hospital con- 
i t r iu t io n  Oit.i'.va pass luslf the cost of 
our provincial campsites; suhsidi?ei 
the cost of the new provincial femes;
finances m substantial measure each J Q  Y Q |J [^  QQOD HEALTH 
of our universities, w  s.^s./. v v-s#■»y-*______________
'Ih is concept of p.artnership h.ss 
been a cornerstone of our unic)uc Con­
federation. It IS one of the essential 
elements in our national chemistrv.
It h.tv helped to make the Canadum 
espenment work.
If see are to achieve our new oh- 
jci-iives. our two governments must be 
p.irtiu'rs, true partners. Ihc province 
should ab.indon iheir political tcalousv 
on protests of joint effort. It should 
welcome the presence of the federal 
govcinmcnt in our midst, both [voliti- 
callv and administrativelv.
1 or Its p.irt, Ottawa should cease 
to hch.ivc like a citv under siege, so 
bcleagiicicd that its leading politicians 
and iulrninistratofs cannot get awav.
IV hv shouki countless ilecisions— from 
.1 veteran’s allowance case to a refund 
on the sluts on a pair of Jhi>e.v— be 
masle .TOOtf miles .avvav?
Ihe alternative to partnership is far 
worse; the recourse to regionalism; 
the rc tn . i t  into provincialism. It is 
time for the pendulum to be reversed.
It IS lime for all our governments to 
begin to work together.
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Boy, Girl Choice 
Hard To Achieve
By JOSr.Pn MOLNER, M.D.
Early To Bed, Etc.
It may not be tired blood, after all, 
that gives older people that run-down 
feeling. It n iii) lie that they don't get 
enough slci'p.
Dr. n ii lh p  M. 'Id le r Ir. o f I o iiiv i- 
«na State I'n iversity wrote an article 
receittly for Ihe .\nnals of Internal 
Medicine in which he told of finding a 
"preponilcrance of tension, fatigue 
and a |ip rd ic iis io n " in older patients 
who slept seven hours or less as com­
pared with those who habitually slept 
eight hours or more,
NMicn he puts the short-slccpcrs on
a program calling for nine or 10 hours 
of sleep every night and one to two 
hours iliir in g  the dav. most o f them 
reported alter a montit that thev had 
a new sense of well-being. When he 
put some of them back on short sack­
time they got that dragged-oul feeling 
again,
I his is all very well. But how is a 
fellow lo  get nine lo  10 hours o f sleep 
when the m inies of his younger days, 
which arc so superior to modern ones, 
can be seen only on the late-late show?
~  V oriland  O ienon ian .
Bygone Days
to TF.ARn AGO 
August 1151
K#lown«'s Sunnliiiip Servle# *nftlm ll 
tram svini th« H.C. .fiiiilor Softliall crown. 
defeatiiiR Vaiicouvfr Wallace* lt-7 and 
17-6 Ku«cnr Knorr svn* tli# winiviiiu 
p ltchrr In jiolh Kiunrs, A triple play by 
llleks. I'a -ry  and Dulik fcaturcit tli# 
•ccond game,
J# YKABS AGO 
August IH t
r /O  V. O, Whlnlon, nCAF. apent h it 
Icgv# at Ihe home of Mr, and Mrs, C, C. 
firighwa.v. Peachland. Abo vlalttng in 
Peuchland wa* FI. l.t. .fohn Pringle, a 
gueiit at th« home of Mrs. B. F. Gum- 
mow.
 ,   ■̂''J8 ' ' 'r f ;A lR f ''A « o  ’..
August 1M4
Tlie f ll lo  n iijta r  (Tub held a mo*inllght 
outnloor party at the Hollywoo#! Swtnir 
bridge, George and Art Iteerl entertained 
with .vodelllng covslxiy nongs. accoiiipan- 
ied try Ted M arr on the niittar. Com­
munity singing around the campfir#, ae- 
coiupiinlrd by guitiiis, concludefl with 
refreslimcnl*.
40 YEAItS AGO 
August 1024
F. n. E, DeUai tc condemns the "bvilga 
pack", Heixiits Unit six out of 12 boxe.s 
in one shipment for the Wembley T'ai k 
evhibitlon bnd )uice running out of them. 
"The Inilgc pack must go," he aav*.
W YEARS AGO 
A iig iitt 1914
Th# s’ ity Conncil unantmoufily agreed 
lo assist the families of those married 
men who had enlisted or were called 
up, until arrangements had Iveen mada 
for the Dept, of National Defence to for- 
....warttaUowapcft.......




Janie,s Bowc.i 'y  rived on Friday to take 
over ^he Lakovllkv Hotel from Mm, E, 
J, New.iom, Mr.'JUnveii has had wide 
esperlence In hoteX keeping In .Sllverion, 
B.C. The kvotel la renovallon.
Dear Dr. Motncp' I am a 
vii'ffUij; c. liman '.vUti tin cr (!,v,;g!i- 
tei ff. 1 bit', e l.H'rn !"!<i that if 
you u'-e cither *n acid or alKa',1 
(imuhe \(>!i inn more or ie«» 
coutiol tlie se* of the bab> I 
would dl iirlv  love to have a Ihiv 
next fiu.e Is there anv truth in 
what I have tieen toldV--.MHS.
J II
Dear Doitor: Please tell me 
wtio de ic iiiiine i the lex nf a 
baby?™Y..A.
There arc all sorts of thenrie* 
atHVit ( iiiiiiolbnr; tlie ff.ev of a 
tiatiy tuit for pi actu al punKvse.s. 
it is still something that has to 
lie left to cliancc--and pcrhap* 
this l.s ,)u.st as well
It depends on ttie chromosoni# 
pattern The fenmle cells con­
tain what is ilc'crilH'd an XX 
patlein of i liioiuo.ome;'; niaie 
celt# aie of an XY pattern,
Wlien the male »perni fertl- 
li/es tlie female ovum, the sex 
of the ( hild-to-lie must depend 
on wtietticr an X or Y pattern i.s 
taken from ttie father; from tlio 
luoilier itiere cun lie only an X.
Since the male pattern is XY,
In the long tun lliere w ill tie 
aiiproximately a.i many of one 
a.s of ttie ottier a more or le.s* 
erpial nuiutter of girls und I h i .v s .
We might say, from tliis, that 
ttie fiilher "delei mines the sex 
of the tiuby," Hut it Is really 
more acurnte to say that nature, 
or clumce, or whatever, really 
doe.s the delerinlnlng, becnuso 
tiiere l.s nothing the father cun 
do about I t .
Aa 1 .said, Itierc are llieorles 
alsiiit iiow peiTiap.s .somettiing 
might |Misslt)|y lie done to Influ­
ence ttie re.sulting pattern of 
XX or XV in the ciirnmofiome.s, 
I ’ ractically, however, there is 
no evidence that these ttienries 
have any effect, Inscrulalile na-
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t ;re goes her own way. l e g . i i d -
le'fffi.
I.ear Dr. M i'tnn I am s.ip- 
po ed til ha'ffC vaino-e vein* 
’ ’stripi'Pd”  Inc.ii t»«''li IcN* > r - i n .  
The dot tor xavs l i l  piotjalily 
l o ' f  m y  l e g s  , f  I d o n ' t .  U  d o #  
f ' 0 “ | l » l e ' ’  1 t i . a ' . e  ,■.« i n  ‘ n m e
wni'-.e than nunc and tliey ti.ave 
not. t i e e n  told tlirs,
Mv fiim ily liS'ff a tii.'fftory of 
thc;e leg#. No do.ilit I wo.ild 
be one of those wtio would have 
ttie "new veins" bi'tomi' Imd, 
ti'o. The opi latioii '.ffo ildn't 
.'.eein 'd  pointles'. if we could
a f f o r d  ( t .  I « f ( i  3 9 .
i cnclo.«e Hie recpiired 25c in 
com and a long, self-addressed. 
un.siHiu|)ed e n v e l o p e  for your 
i M K i k l e t .  "How to Deal With Vari- 
eoiC V e iii! i,"M llS , .S,
Voiir doctor is in a lar better 
IMisition tiiari 1 urn to judge liow 
heriou.'dy your vaiKose veins 
liHve iiiterlcred witti circulation 
in your leg;. The outward ap­
pearance of the veiii.s doesn't 
tell tlie whole story. What mul- 
t< r.s is wliether you nie getting 
sufficient circulation to keep the 
ti.s.sues healthy.
Should the "new" veims - -  
meaning the one.s which exiuuid 
and take over the old one.s' 
dutie.s al.so become variio.',e, 
you still w ill liavo had ffi'veial 
.year.# of improved circulation in 
tlie mcaiilimc.
Dear Dr, Molner: My five- 
year-old Ixiy liiid undeNi'ended 
te.stes. Can thi,# be corrected by 
a serle.s of sliol.s, or is aurgery 
neceNHary'.’—MRS, t!.S,
Hormone trenliiieiil# often, 
but not alway.s, will correct this 
eondltion. If the liorniones fail, 
then it Is time to re.sorl to siir- 
geiy, Y'oii tinve several yeais 
before such a declHion w ill be 
tiece.s.sary. Try Hie lioriuoue.s in 
the meantime.
P R I M M  B tO O t)'»H in
h  . '  S ' l  ;; . • '  .i ' " .s'  P *  ' . t -
*  f ,  . »  : ,a . f f  »  £ ' ‘ " f  1 p  * p . - . . . * •
? .  ' t  ?- 1 r  t l ' . ' , '  -  ■ * ' . .
{ J ' r  1 #. i n  i i* ' : . .V » ;  d
n - ' : ' -  :- : 1 ’ : a . »t
•r:;!;. 'l t',. iV L , t'yti.Xt. V".f it ■
i e ’ .’.an !.a', e r a. ;#i t't.-ifls'-ed
M ’t-r
‘ If!:... Is'N', s! s.nv !* '# , th# 
r , * ■■, r • . ,a' . e I J; ff' .s 1
I ' f . i r r ' !  'ff'.i'-'t I'tn !- i ' f • »-
t . '  n Die t »?te . N'eft* n# iin 'x i
Iv  !(•*- V»rs’ 'h l-ff",-rp
I i a t '  n  A ' . - '  I *  I ' A ' I  r e r . c ' u , r d  
f'T  a f ' . , r ' * ' , * - r  t w o  v e i n  a t  t.Ve 
ent ."f r-.3 
TTie a. t !gr»*
f r . I l l  • ;  1 f A  t" *  ! t .  <" , n -
t :  i f  I  t . : •  f  a . : i *  ' . f  V . - " ; *  v ■ i h -  
f f  V ■ -  . • • . 1'" i  t ' . I " . " ! i . r f i  a ! ; >!i a  . -  
th. r i ’ .r". ( n  ' i.v t  ,i4 ff> (,f effl
t .  n  I f .  o n . ,  i i ;  f . T . u l  i ' . i ' i v  I f  • ! ) *  
pi-'ii.i r < '■ eu,p;.>',meet wI'tun 
t h e  f r , . ' f ' l  K i n g  h u i i  T T e  i . , ; !  
ti»*. r f f e r i  I ' .  (■! V  r f r i f f i c r - i  t h e  f i i ' i ' . v  
of I ll.VC''*'! .11 I'hVi
I h c  T  ' i ! '  s » r y  . e  t i c  * e  c o n -  
tri'N . a . i l i i i u v t i  i « i i  u s  t o  (ti'ce 
w i i o  ( ' " n . c i s e  t h i M i n  a i  an * 11-  
w e i r m n i n g  c m i h e i  of i i a i i o i i ' ,  
a r e  I h e  iK'fft piscNral f . i r n c . i l a  
f o r  C f p i m ;  ' . c i ' . U  I h e  c o l ' c e d  
p r i i b l f j o  u p l h ' i i !  (ic.P iitg I i i #  
M i l t  of Miliuii.in t h a t  Icii io in# 
I't'iH i.v.'f iK.'t- in D 'h'ti.ii's .Not- 
tiiig l i i H  distt i r t
I 'n fru t u n a t e i y  f o r  the Con-er- 
vative c e n t i a l  f . f f u  e .  a T o r y  
m J n o u l v  (o;,')M>‘ f'd o f  men bke
Dird t.ltiiii ;o i> ri'it ‘ I'lii'fied 
Wiiti t liir  c e i i t i n l  ( v c  ition.
FOBFSEE >JlJ4df).N8
Piedictiiig a Hi Itch  colored 
population of ,1 ,0 0 0 ,(1 0 0  bv lOM 
«nd ixiintnig lo the recent ra- 
ci.'il .strife 111 the United States, 
this group ngii.dev for much 
f,iiic le r conlio!', or a virtual 
l i a r  on nil ciiioied immigration.
I.nlior's fKisition rernnins un­
clear Ttie parly opfKiseri th# 
Immigration Act and Ijitm r 
Leader Harold Wil'mn Is on rec­
ord ns favoring a sv.stcm by 
whicli the Uommonwealth coun­
tries exerci.se controls at their 
ends.
Rut moat non-partisan com- 
mentntors agree Wil.son's plan 
Is iniprnclicable. P a k i s t a n  
alone, for im.tnnce, tins 1 2 0 ,0 0 0  
peoiile waiting for Hrltish work 
voiictiers and tins enougti trou­
ble t tying to eradicate th# 
flourishing t r a d e  In forged 
voiictiers Hint complicates mat­




"PRate ananerrd, what I  ha## 
written I have w ritten."—-John
19:22.
I'ivery man write* a book 
while on eartti In be read In 
Its entirety in Heaven,
5T Pit, IDT... *• r  f i i r ’ff'i.
Q f f i r ! "O ' I p '  I ; a :  f f .e  ; . r e -  s •  ' t
t - '  ff ‘  f f  -  r  ' 3 .  ’ . . r  :  r  f f : ;  I ;  . .
f , f f  : ' I ;  y  ■' s  r  p  ' *
*:;'! C'c- f ' ff- . f  fir .ff '■ ■ . V i i . t t X  1
I ' - f  a  Cff . . I  I * ' f f * I  t * e
f " t h e  I ' U " : , . *  r f  •„» .*  V V h . t #
i  i s r l  ' •
TTf r ; i - i # »  tr#  th.f
h  •  r  t .  r  t " i . f f  ■ !  9, r *  I ' f  M .
J'.'.ri 5 , S ' ‘" C  . * ' 4  •" ? t h  I  * r , -
r 'r  M f ■ ' ■ I . ' f I > -1 ":*• ,a • t
J  t r r .  U ' u  .11 o  r  I  h
A ' " r f . a 1 I . r  '•'= * "  I ■»' !
I ! .  r. ,v S e  ( ' f ’ ' v s  p - ’ r I  . r  » e
11 f 1 . 1. i; t i l '  r  ' I'"-1 I .’■ff *" ! i i '  e
f c ' t ' t  I  e r a  . * e  i  f  i h r  x  g i c t e n . n g
W , h ; ’. e  h ' - N *
U . ’ - . i . l  t ! . . #  ’ . e a r ,  t h e  r . ' ' r t ' i -
f ' . '  * ( •  I - I . . , , ,  o f  I I ' i i e r  T . , i -
I l . p e . l D  I . > . U ’ ! ffCff '1'. l i  t f l '  ! ) 0 -1
t l i r  t . i . i t ' f f ' i  t i . i u ' r . '  i ' l H v e  t s ' e n
i s i c ' f f c t !  t o  u' f f .c  H ' . e  P ' i ' i t  o f  S t
J i ' h n ' ' !  a #  a o f  o s s - i n t i o n s
o n  t l i c  » ) . 1 r  o f  f f t - e  A t i . s i l t i C  N o ' . V  
t l i e v  . l i e  I x ' g u . r i U i g  ! . >  .  ( * » t  S ' l -  
n i u i n g  K i . i m  I ' s  a t  t l i r  s n u g  l i t ­
t l e  | » u t  I ' l  m g  i . r c p . i i  ( d  h r r e  b v  
t h e  l . u i o i  c a n  C i ' f f m i i f f o n  M a i k e t .
T h e  S t .  P i e r r e  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
r o u t i n g  « n  e s t i i u a t e d  $ : i , . V K ) . ( ' K K i ,  
w i l l  tffe* r o ; : : ; : , ' ' •< ffl s o m e  t m i e  m  
J f F r f i  , T t i d  w i i l  ( . f f e r  n o t  o n i v  a m -  
p i s  d o (  k  ‘ I ' . i c e  f i i r  d i u ' c n s  o f  
i r n w l i ' i s  b . i t  w i l l  m a k e  h v i u I h -  
h . ' e  c h e a p e r  y e v i s c e t  a r i d  l e f r r g *  
f i a t i o n  i f u i i i t t c f f ,  f o r  t u h  s t o r -
* g s .
T h e  P o r t u g u e s e  h a v #  t w o  
l i a s i c  c o m i ' l n i r i t s  w t t l i  t t i e  p i i r t  
o f  S t  J o l i t i ' - s  a n d  h a v e  I w e n  a s -  
i m e d  t h / d  n e i l l i e r  w i l l  e x i s t  
s h f i u l d  t h e v  m o v e  t o  t h i s  f K i r l ,  
' D i e  g r e a t e s t  d r a w t v n c k  o f  u s i n g  
. S t .  . l o h r i ’ s  a s  a t i n s e  o f  o i i e r a -  
t i o n s  l.s t h a t  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  | i r o t i i b i t s  f o i e i g n  t r a w l e r *  
f r o m  l u n d i n g  f i s h  o n  C a n a d i a n
( O i l .
C a l l f f l  " t i a n s l i i p m c n t , "  t h a  
i i n l o n d i n g  o f  f i s l i  f r o m  t h e  t r a w l ­
e r s  f o r  i i i c k u j )  l a t e r  t i y  a  l a r g e r  
« t i i | i  w o u l d  m e a n  m o r e  t i m e  
f i l M ' i i t  o n  t t i e  l i a n k . s  f u l l i n g  a n d  
i c ' i s  t i m e  c o n s u r i u ’d  I n  M i l l i n g  
h a c k  t o  E u r o p e  e n c l i  t i m e  t h e y  
f i l l e d  I t i e i r  h o l d s ,  S t ,  P i e r r e  1*  
d e s i g n i n g  i t s  i x i r t  e n t i r e l y  
a r o u n d  t t i e  " t i  a n s t i l i i m e n l "  s y s ­
t e m ,
SHIUIX’T TO ITNF.
Tlie second c o rn |i I a I n t Is 
against a fine of 51,00(1 levied 
tiy ttie Canadian iminlgratlon 
dejmrtment on any foreign ship 
from which a crew inemlMtr 
Jumim ship while in a Canndliin 
|xirl. Agents for tlie foreign 
trawlers say this I *  a lot of 
money to the trawlers and shli>-
j . :  ..'..t i j  I f f C ' f f ' f f v n : : : !  r r o f #  f r # -  ■
«.p..rtffff!
!< i  ‘ ' I  P , » " ' e .  i h r i e  U  f ' f f « r ( t ; y
•  I . . I  T t i *  i i i t r . ' d
I! .'.'1 ■•ff'.a.i li.r ie  j» n.i*her# for
•  ts.ari '.'."t f'ff.'! If he dx't pump 
»ti p. ! * »i." ,4  t  b# ritaraod
t o  "  e  I .  : , c e  t o  h ; »  ( h i p
If the t ’up h i'! left, k# weejVd
t-e ;!...s.'ffe.! r, i fine wouM
l-e 'r . . r-'i f n ' t . f ' h ;>
T h e  *.< j lc t., o f  f l i h  W i l l
t .’ ff• ’ ' t ; tie tt.e d e c , ding f a c t o r  
'i!.' I'.r 1 I..ffg',,e*e .nun# to 
li. « i'-.rt T!'e i'*n *iii»n  # u i h o r -  
1 ' fff are (I! rt In erif'."!rrtn| th# 
r .br.fr t.i «t f.'reign *hii>* cannot 
s.nL-'ftd fiih  A d»ni*|et.1 vetie l 
r.srr.o? ur.Irad even a amtU 
f) .snNtv f.'if a iirn iin t Urn# to 
i’ ff»i.e r e t . a i r i  to lt» h.ill from 
t i . e  Kf f ’ c :  .' r  
T> e iiilffng w * i de*tgn*d to 
r r i . 'r i t  the C»n»di*n fi»h#rm*n 
f r o ' o  having hi.s ni»tkel.» glutlAd 
t>v die n.i.Th larger cpiantitie* 
of b h ■  V  a 1 1 a b I R from th* 
laiger and mor# numerou* for­
eign shupi.
St Pierre h i*  all th# »frv- 
Ires nece««ary to lervtc# *  
large f / » h 1 n g fleet, F u tl and 
water »re rhea|i and th# quan­
tities a v a i l a b l e  are larg# 
enough so ttiat, remote a* th# 
UlMnti It, there w m ki never he 
a s c a r c i t y .  At‘ o, consigning 
comiianies and . s h i p  lirnker* on 
the Island are clamoring to r 
the trawlers’ patronage.
Another advantage of th* for- 
elgri trawler* In moving htere 
would lie ttie benefit* of an Ic*. 
free port. .St. John’*. 1* *orti#- 
tlmes closed tor up to a month 
during the winter when arctic 
Ice presses In on the coast mak­
ing navigation alrnoit lmpo*»l- 
ble. Also, ships damaged by Ic* 
must imy high drydock fee* In 
Kl John’*. In St. Pierre, th# 
*hlfi«i are pulled up on a *11|V 
way for repair* and th* coat la 
much less.
"The Portuguese would b* 
cra/.y not to come," aald on* 
broker ticre, "St, John’a 1* big 
enougli now that they feel they 
do not have to make their port 
•Itractlve to Ihe trawler*. W* 
are a aninll fwrt and we would 
welcome them with open arm*. 
Thnt Is the reason wo arc mak­
ing the gorxt offer* and w* 
think they w ill be coming."
Brlla ln 1* now the *#cond 
higliest exporter to Eaatern 
Bloc coiinlrl#*, aftar W#*t Oar- 
many.
(iORX FOR
O’KEEFE’8 OLD V IE im  lA G M  BEER that litl
O ' K E E F E  O L D  V I E N N A  O R E W I N Q  C O M P A N Y  ( B . C . )  L T D .
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W ilM E-S 'S  t i m O R i  ILC m %  £0A N S  
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AROUND TOWN
T ts  ipiXOatN-elU mMUrn-iid 
bw.{.i £#.»{ » « ** r f
Udi fcA'U'ix.*!
U tt« a > «  VJ i t s  pOktJ r f  V’ .... ■ 
»a 'w ..J L̂e vrf
W ix 'it fS fX i to K.c.iv'«»t.*
t o  A i i N *  M j .
Lvi ts !iy
f.»r«aE £>ei“« Ê lva'e ineaiiE-g 
McGili ito»a CK'toBVi.*
USi He (.>'» rJ fic*i *5 to.e
v i  ' M  Scv'.Cid Wurrf 
W il. iLLrf f l i  i-evViiaed tr...:u 
Vbt mjxxy iw‘ eex't e id 
Ci-Bika* as U f . x ts
b*f'i»e.e'fl Cat.«aa i i X f h t  iua “toe 
EiiU{& M'i&.ViXiy r f  
-•ifver it  )*«(» n < A V x  - t o  i.kto-'ito.. 
Mj. M-'.XC.it *»-» i-9-.uto’-S
t o i - ' e - i  N .itotB! 5-i..4i.:.s-toi 
L ii C ito i i*  to the IrftoiN: A*- 
tijLM i£i Sxm Y u n  ii.r a....j5i-to 
i  *-'ff. C'C«'.ti Mtoxl-i n-i ' i i t
,. i  lC,S-to.?3r(Uv.  «  VU
Mj . ia d  M ji Rff.»&eii V ito
LcX'i S.toto.*.ff Ly V iff
5 4 . H  i ' -  f f » l . e i «  t o *e .»  »
* ;,.4ci»..'i. toe Lie.-*i fe*. j \
a g  .51: b i.toto -«M a'
wa.-t-Lui- Mr. aaa Mr* S... H 
.rf-toj 4Jxd tn iiiA ] aad t is  r«\ 
tie«v.*-s#tod*»..eir-
!.ir atrf M ti D C Lajr^tto-
V - i a i r  tfrXiX *peCB..,ltô  a few 
aa.v* JO iv.«»y'ir'x,.a .Mrs
l...toC.gf-.ffiU'* Uctoer-to-Uw atrf 
j.uto-:, Mr it^d Mi». 0'Ora.ic 
FMwi, f.»v« leto jaea to lac ir 
£»to.# to i l i to U t i i-
Mr a.ul Mu M. E’ Fe''.f.i s..«i
*-lei f ii-'ff-N t htili ii.,.!to9 i-.**e
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Oyi.i-iffiff-aii. 1-1..4 a tea .Mte 
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ilea r f  StaEia B a ria ia  c*-rfto  
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11i« >!.->-toge.f Ci-rfLVe.' Ca-U-to i: 
f l ie  C a rfto !.!* 4 .-i  vJ
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at* 3  M.ii* ..Vctoatfft-.e H
Vtoitoi'i at l ie  fatoto# r f  Mr 
atoS M,;-- !- J B ia ii-e i fto u.c
.-*4 a t.a,vs: i-oC-'CIa. IJ-rf .1!
.Uw »u-a ■v.afc.̂ LUi",. M..!'
V'L-to'J I }D... bf'itU ftl'iJl
f::.-..ff'. ito"-..,.toNi; A,>.. g A l U  r f  
Ml a:.3 -Mffit b ia ii ic .  i . i  a f 
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S e w "QUEEN'S FLOWER'
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Artist Revisits Kelov^na 
After Many Years Absence
a i
» i s y  l a  i c - a v  t o  j  i . e s  
Faru »L.rr« »-'ie # 
l « e i  F i l i . )  t l e a s c e  a t
Sffftetiitof a ito
SietsffiiCi Mff
a.i»d Ml 4 Ue;'..i4 e i  
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1 e l '
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.-.; Wvjs l.-j 
5k-.-: Ik-'atoe
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ffi.aw a i3  iaffff..
M.f arrf - M r *  SVerier Ledtae
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»• v x  a
* t i i  Las a | i- r f  b-ttoiaJe 
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FREE!
•  Bsti Foi at Fea with, po j- 
»!-.*« l»J er to>e.j
•  F r f  jtu n -rf Grs-fflci, 
t i l l  I I V  BOX l o r
l iU i ,  i.ji.'iOiU, ftto
L O N G
Super Drugs
■to SBeT to.! iWer
f Vu.:ttof Mr tto i M s . I  D O ' 
ffD.ggaa to f.-J a Jew;
f »rt.t» u  toe ia'.tcj's toff..‘_sto M-5» . 
ffiielei K. Mai E was txAA Vai-
f I to- 1 e r ,
i y  n .O » A  CV.AM 
Da!l.y Caarter WImmrm't iM lm t
Mrs 5ffit..a V R.to t'.«er, u,trr-
*i.ff...w.ri »;*.>t, jet„,?tto 
1.1.1* a tea i j  ff.l.t K erfa ia  
a't.er ! l  t e a l *  »isr;:.r« T ie  
I  .. fate l . : . .r .# ') rd  r'to-tt-ef r f  tw o. 
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’.t ‘ t *• tr..'.'.f.( a ie« »•,«*;*!
•.rt.,;.....'i -ffff. Kara it.i, I'aa.*-
a.!i»j hav«,Il,rff.| os 
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xto-e i i i i t t o i  Mr atod Mr a
, Clii.tt-c-rfier heid as.t ctAer C ii 
f-iierid* 1* f c r  Ke.*...'wi-;ias H 
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— I I  fceli-wiihefa la the r­
ed at toe h o - t o e  r f  Mr a r r f  Mrs 
Walter Jximioti to hifCii: LTiie- 
elect M kit SLiriey Ks»E:_rrf r f  
Vrritoa, w s.) t>#ffitc:-es t-ie rf-.tc
J i,=lilffi *1-. ft Ka t '..r d a y 
's-'t.i'j E i . t o d r a  wa* ttost- 
A e  kitrlsea ih-caer.
-est ef h.ff’ftor was seat- 
trfsk a id  wE’iite deexuat- 
, o\er wtCfh h'..E| la l-
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{fftue al the 
! Ee«UvaS to  her lUigiiffg 
(>t«erett*
. ff! 3 .
:«rf
■..ng
; I  Ever its  nw«nto* v
. * , * !  t < e n  t t . e  | . . r » t  <
*.!fs J I  lUmi-K®. ((jff^fetta. She la ra>w di
■f Mff.a.l frffffn here she Cat-hexiral Chotr iti Karafhs
f i  u  Vanccn-iver to C sUfor*. * member of the Kaiachi
H-.'ff'ff'lulu. New Zealand, (Hub. Ou leas m f Canada
■fa. a. J'.riiat’ore. Ma!**a,; wrote artic le i for \» n -
ff.a l-'-ff*"!.; '-.f. 11 a r.g iff'i. Net-'#1 r f f - . i , m  (’ iif-id ]
h in the H rtti'.aya*,
:. tack to Ca’.crfts where ihe
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l.if.S h:.ffr la five and a h a lf. C .A IE K I AS A lT tS T
!--e!<.fffe rjff.r-)’. i j i |  lo Kara-* A liUle over t l i  >eari ago 
t.rf. I ’akxtan, two rear* ago.ih li Ulente#! a rtlitic  dtnan'ffO 
where her h'ff.d.aral 1.* r»f>w inrfiaik irp tia lntinf a i a fwi'blsi, 
fc\!*ine*i. i and self-taught, without instnn--
riefoTe returri'.nf to Ke’owna. tion. held her f in t  eihibilion 
Mrs KintW r revisitesi luike.f;ifie week before tlse tiiith  of 
O'Hara. AUsfita. where * h e  her daughter Monica In Indla. 
ii>ent sonte t.rr.e in 1951, ntak-
lake,Ir.f sketches at Hear 
Visiting the Vsrtoria Cdarier.
At her aerond exhibition in 1 9 0 0  
the Governor at West Hengal. 
Mus P. N'awlu, fotntnlssionesl
ANN LANDERS
Flakey Husband Could 
Drive You Out Of Mind
Dear Ann I-andera; I  am go-. Dear Ann Landers: We gave
ing with a nut. Last night whenjour daughter a telephone of her 
to  arrived to take me to a|owD for to r  WJt btrttolay. Jl
l>*i tv he had a black patch over 
a (xTfectly gcKxl eye. At firs t I 
wav frlRhtened. I thought some­
thing terrible might have hap- 
Ijcned to him, I .should have 
known better. He l.s aUvaya do­
ing ciB/y things like that.
If the party Is formal he wears 
a dinner Jacket and tennis 
shoes. Or in.stcnd of a formal 
alvlrt, heTl wear a turtlcneck 
■vvcater or an ascot.
Last year he grew a half a 
moustache, 1 refused to kiss him 
t il l he shavetl it off, (It took 
Uiree weeks tofore he gove in.)
Last week he tried to pay a 
bar b ill with Chine.se money. He 
got into an argument with the 
bartender nnd I wns embarras- 
sihI to tear#. We were a.skeil to 
leave.
Helieve it or not. he has many 
fine qualities and i.s considererl 
a k<kk1 catch. I'd  like to marry 
htm. but frankly I ’m afraid. 
What do you »ay?-vSHAKEV 
SEILA
Dear Shakey: If these small- 
lioy antics embarrass you now. 
I can iiromlse you that after 
marriage they w ill drive you 
out of your mind,
A guy who Is as flakey as 
this one sounds would (irobably 
sign the marriage certificate 
with lnvi.sllile ink then where 
would ,vou be. TrHits’.'
SALLY'S SALLIES
was what Linda wanted most in! 
all Uie world. She togged for it 
for two years. To to  honc.st, I 
was hapti.v to nec her get her 
own teleiihone iH-cause our line 
was con.stantly tied up by her 
calls. This l.s what hnjijKiied: 
The other evening my hus­
band and I were out. He was 
exjiecting an imixirtant business 
call and trlerl to teleiihone home 
to learn if the call came through. 
Well, he trleri for 30 minutes to 
get our line without succe.ss. He 
finally got so ntnd he got into 
the car and drove home. There 
he found Linda, lying on our 
bed yakking on our teiephonc. 
He asked her why she was not 
li.slng her own phone. She re­
plied, "I am ex|K“cllng H ill to 
call nnd I wnnterl to leave my 
line free ’ ’ What do we do NOW? 
-STONEWALL 
Dear Stonewall: Note you tell 
Linda that if she pulls such a 
stunt again she w ill no longer 
have her own phone nor will 
she to  able to use your phone. 
And tell her In terms thnt w ill 
leave no room for s|H’culntlon,
Cf_r«-;!'* Cup Rice. mtere br t :  
ifri-fnteffj her own cup 
til i.br wirmer fxr the first ttrr.e.
Hrr next cofutn-ission w»i tor 
txo sitr.ilsr (nil for the p-aUce 
r f  the Mahiraja of Hurdwan 
*t.d t.’ie ft.ir.owing year ihe w»i 
.f,\i'ffr,..i by the pr*i.ent Msbaraj*
< f S-kkS;n, whiff.i was at th i!  tune 
t.c.e Crown ITmce, to ipend 
;.v,rre week* at hi* guest in 
Cangtt'k. Ihe eaj'stal of S kklm. 
vtfffete rfffC was connniffsxinfd Ci 
p ilt it t i i f  wikl Sikklrtiese Or- 
ch.il'. It was at th:* !iu:e hrr 
gjcat :iv’ rrr.it m f..rcEi:ds was 
tff-itn *r;il in Frt'rusry of t i i i j  
\ r s r  in Karachi »he wrote, 
iliustrated and published her 
first bsxik, "A  Handbook of 
Orchids".
In January of this year she 
was ronimls'ifined to paint an 
oil portrait of the I ’ reskient of 
Pakistan. Field Marshal Mo- 
hammid Ayub Khan, for which 
he sat for her in uniform. In 
March she returned home on 
leave fo Knglnrtd with herj 
fnmllv, and in May she opened! 
her first exhibition In Paris, 
which lasted two weeks and 
which wa* oi>ened by the Pakis­
tan Ambassador. TTie exhibiL 
consisted of f>( painting* In oil. 
water colour and guache which 
covered a wklc range of land­
scape.*. Poral arrangements, 
flower studie.s and ixirtrnlts of 
typical tritos ' people of the aub 
continent.
During her world tour Mrs, 
Kiinlier is continuing her paint­
ing and during her visit to the 
Viilley she spent several days 
visiting Mr, and Mr,*. Robin 
Drought at their lakeside sum­
mer cabin in Westbnnk and rid ­
ing with Mrs. Jock Davidson 
while taking in the lovely va lley! 
.scenery.
She Is also at present working 
on a larger volume of the flora 
of India and Pakistan for which 
.she has already completed more 
than 1(X) ilUistratlons,
In 1962 she wn.s presented to 
t h e Queen at Huckingliam 
palace and In Feliruary of 1964, 
when her first Ixxik was pub­
lished, she received a personal 
m e s s a g e  of congratulntlons 
from President, Field Marshal 
Mohammed Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan. On her return to ton- 
don in November of this year 





hff- and Mri- A'.itn fdaclean 
jo f Kelowna an.Off;v_-r,ce toe e.n- 
! gagernent r f  tor;.' yvxr.ger 
■ dttt:ght«r S'rfrley Eva to Brian 
I Fat tick flrey, n'ln of .M.'i. (.)!■ 
jw in Grey of M rrr itt and Jack 
T Ircy of Prince Rt.pert. H
The wedding w iil tuke place 
( '0  (k‘ tot>ef 3:d a! Sa,;rf Pa.d's 
I I'ns'rd Church with lieseretx.l 
' F". H. Go'iighlly offu'iating.
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
A recent visitor fo the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. ft. Day wa* the 
former’s nephew Terry Day of, 
St. Thomas, Ontario.
i
Mr. and Mr*. M. Tokiwa and; 
family of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.i 
K. Kawagoe and family of I/m g! 
Beach. California, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Doug Dike of South Hurnatiy! 
and Mr. J. Rugiyamn, a cousin,' 
Mrs. Sugtyama and their fam-| 
ity of Keglna. were att recenf* 
visitors to the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, K. K. Kobayashl, 1
Recent visitor* to the home of 
Mrs, Corlnnc Carl were Mr. and 
Mrs, (,’harles Baker, two of fheir 
grandchildren and Mr*. Baker’s 
father, Mr, Fred Dulmnge of 
Medicine Hat.
M i !  . 
ri,» at t
The I ' 
e-.! ::i a s 
ed rf.a::
fctid I.tdx-a s!Jean:t*fs ■!> 
'.be ti-r.'-e aiiaaei When the bat- 
I'Xff-iffs were broken M ; i i Kuib- 
r.-;uk wa* tr.owejed with ci>n- f fet'.l-
,Mi5«es Karen Johnvffa arx! 
ffGsrl Fep;»er t:rougtit in a g»>i>-







riODl ms LTD.rhoaa :£ : - : i5«
f!:f hO!!' e detivery
EMILY PRITCHARD
LR.AM ., ARC.M ,
Teacher of Piano and Theory 
ALL GR.ADES
Pupili prepared for eiaminatirffr.* 
if desired
and nujsical festival*
'Ihe  Fall 'Fcrm commence* on 'lucsd.iy, Sept. 8
Studio:
501 Solherland Are. Phone 762-2517




Largest Stock In Town
r a d i o  t .v . 
kHwM I'TD .




The Fresh Colors 
of Autumn for
'BACK to SCHOOL' 
SHOPPERS
Wiflicrbury Red, Grass Green, 
Brown, Toast Brown
In Corduroy Jumpers -  A-line and 
Empire Style Dresses
for girls




The PETER & WENDY Shop
"(HtANDMOTHEns* PABADIRE" 
Babies’ and Children’s Wear
416 Btrnard 762-05R5
"J|e keeps riding'up aitd dotsm 




Get your entries in now for the 
draw on your choice of a Indies’ 
or man’s watch. Use the handy 
entry form below or enter on a 
plain piece of paper. Bring entries 
in tt) the store or mail to Bill 
Thomas, c 0 Dailv C’onricr.
Your name: .............. ............
Addre.sfi ..............................
Phone: .....................................
Name of my Jrwrllery Klarr; 
ioeallon of alura: . . . . . .
Dale of (irand 0|>enlng:
T
"SONGS OF FAITH"
A sacred musical program featuring 
Bill Thompson and his Musical Group,
Vancouver, B,(',
SATURDAY, AUG. 29  
CHBC-TV -  4:30 p.m. v ,
Evangel Tabernacle -  7:45 p.m.
(1448 Bertram St.)
Bill 'Ihompson, former nightclub vocalist Is now 
Ihc producer, director and featiired artist of 
Songs of Faith T V  program, chiinnel 2 every 
Sunday, 1:30-2:00 p.m.
This program In Kelowna Is sponsor*^ by
TM F IM I-R C IIU R C II MUSIC SOCIETY









YcAHirlThat’KCARIJNG PILSENKR for you 
. . .  ft lEC. fftvorilc for ftlaioHl four slcondca. 
Thero ure rcnnonH. Fine qiiiilily for one, and 
ft frcish inilurftl flnvor mnde poHHlliIe only hy 
nkilled# niiliirftl hresviiiK. INfttiinil Itrewing 




II,C, jnvef jv i th  the Frenh JVam^
Phone 762-2224
I
r t t u -1 to *  fiomt ft»llr»ry
Ihlj advailiiameni ii nat iiiibliiliad or dlipliYCtI by tho llquoi Contiol tlaw' 
or by the Ooveinmeot ol flritUti Colunihia.
y
H
S p o iti-
Saints Even Playoff Series 
Edge Royals 4-3 Thursday
FffMiE •
Rookies Pace Golf Tourney 
Greats Trip On Tricky Greens
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SOUVENIR FOR lEAFS' CAPTAIN
' b  *  « i  .f I 1 I  A U '.. e * ( i  i». ff: '.  ft i;
•• I'..,'!;. ..ff'.f ' t H e , . - *  le » l nl s, *:'.'*
i‘ ;,,.'l' ieve-.i'it* I ’-ft
, S  . I  n - x  i i  "‘’i f  '
,t r . ; '.T r : t ! ■: s I !. '
5 .V .% i '. ,.;,.ff V . ■.
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"we dnn't reallv h»-. e '.hit 
much >tiitf '■
Tlsft A!» hftd noth'.rg rn IhU 
pftrtlcular occasicn, t'.d the T;. 
fer-C ftti played with th* dhtin r- 
Uofs of Grey C'up charrri'ins that ln,t'...d ! >> '.1 c h d o w n, Johnny 
hftd been rn liring in their ftrivt j Cnunts |*ruM,>.'d an 11-yard pass 
three games, Tlie r r t  result jfi''r '!.<■ firs! of hi# two jcore#. 
w ai ft cornple'f re%'erff.al ('f the, 'ITsat wa#
with twv.v
Fa'.orn'V' !rf! the bench when 
ita rter F'^nnk I'osentirvo fftslrd 
to move the club and prurnptly 
leil the TiiV.t* M yard* for the
all the margin
Sox, Orioles Open Crucial Set; 
Fading Giants Humiliated 13-0
*.c<-frff.t t h e  il'.ird 
anti l,V'.>tjby Ki.nir 
{acflh late in the 
after JarVJe S;T.f.«Gn 
fko fv rd  Man* I.uH er'i fumble 
d I n  the M.-ntreal end, Don 
Suthenn ku*l<e<1 a fie’d f t f t l,  
ilng le  arid fmir ennvert* 
Mojitrear* o n 1 y [xslnt *t> 
prur ed t > l<e a Hamilton gift. 
Gino H crtftfa  punted the ball 
AS yard* to the Ticat end tone 
where Sims'avn conceded. Ttie 
27.477 fan* knew he could have 
run it o',:t and they loudly 
cheered Hamfltnn’a gen ero s ity .
E'.doney's h>et.t weapon was 
the pa** and he wai successful 
on ?ix of 10 attempt,';, Tornniy 
Grant, H.al Patterson and Stan 
Crisson caught ball* for long 
guins.
tiCiin, »»id U:*ifty he h&d Ivern lE.j 
formed by Art S!ew'#,rt of Kft:n-J 
loop*, that Prince (.leorge would' 
not play in the rfornafnenl.
He iftid  fffU'ther thftt ,Mr. S!rw-_ 
art. B.C. Amateur SoP.bal! As-’ 
ftoclal:/.® d iitr lc t representative,, 
tuggested ttulland Hovers re-j 
place the Prince George team! 
In "halanee the tourney." He»-i 
inn for Rovers' lelection was; 
because they were iwnnant wla- 
nert la thi* district.
"Hovsever many protests were 
received over th is." said Mr. 
Runicr, "and the plan was alter­
ed by official* to have txAh, 
Itoveri and second place finish­
er*. Willow Inn Willow*, arrange 
ft "tos.*" at King'* Stadium Sat-; 
urday at 9:30 h ni. to determine' 
who w ill l>e the .*ixth team."
Both Rovers and Willow* were | 
eliminated in league seml-final.s ■ 
la.*l week.
By MURRAY ( HAS.S 
Aaioclated I 're i*  HiKirt* Writer
The s c r i p t  ha-, changed 
•harply for Hank kischer. but 
Baltimore Onnie- hope there 
aren't any alter ition i In it for
them. I
E'ischcr. who had failed to 
last two innings in each of hi* 
previous four -tarts, i>itched a 
three - hitter as MiUvankee 
Brave* itumrnidiHl Sun Fran­
cisco Giants 13 - 0 Thursday 
Right.
The American iB-ague - lead­
ing Orioles were idle, but they 
open a '.it.il four-gume .series 
tonight with I'hiengo White .Sox, 
whose f> 2 loss to Minnesota 
Twin.* Thm.sdnv put them a half 
game U-hind the Oriole.*.
The teams played n four-game 
oerlcR last weekend, vvllh Haiti- 
more winning three times nnd 
moving from a half game Ih-- 
hlnd the White Sox to 1% In 
front, 'Hie coming four Kno'c*-- 
two tonight nnd one each Satur­
day und Sunday -w ill be the la* 
between the contenders. Balti­
more holds an 8-U edge.
M i l w a u k e e  Bra\ es gave 
Fischer a (piick edge against th 
Giant.*, nnd Ihe '24 • year - old 
rlghtluiiKler um*1 It to nd\ ant- 
nge.
In those I'revlous four starts, 
f'I.scher didn't give Ihe Braves
Kamloops Lead 
OMBL Finals
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  A home | 
run bv Buck Huchannn and | 
four-lilt pitching li.v Al S(mmor\» i 
gave Kamloops a 1-0 victory 1 
over Penticton Hc<l Sox In the i 
firs t ctf the liest-of-flve
Okanagan • M.dnllne Baseball 
lutaguc final series here Thiirs- 
day night,
Semnd game of the series is 
schediiled for Pentlctnn Satur­
day,
After londln|( the base* on 
three singles In the firs t inning 
and then again on three walk* 
In the secoivl, Penticton sue- 
rurntie*! to the Idaho rooky’s six 
tnning* of no-hlt pitching.
Simmons collected 10 strike­
outs.
5outhpaw Larry WelMiter had 
nine atrlkeoutn. but allowe<i Ihe 
Knmloops elub 10 hitt to take 
Ui« losft.
raaUetwn 000 000 OOO-O 4 1
Kamleops 010 000 OOO-l id l
Welyster and Richards; Sim 
mon* wnd Jacobs, HR Buch% 
nun
ft chance to build a lead for; 
him.
He wn-i battered for 18 runs in 
four innings in the appcar- 
nncc*. running from Aug. 2 
through Aug. L5, Chicago White 
.Sox rocked him for four runs In 
1 2-3 inning*, Cincinnati Heils 
scored four in onc-third of an In­
ning. I/)*  A n g e l e s  Dodger.* 
erupte<l for five In one-third and 
San Franc 1.SC0 took 1 2-3 to 
score five times.
HARMONY IN RULES 
OBJECT OF NHL MEET
TORONTO (C P )-A  meeting
of National Hockey I.eaKuc 
mannger.*, coaches and ref­
eree* was held here Thurs­
day in an effort to gain a uni­
form interpretation of the 
rules.
NHL president Clarence 
Cnmptiell said the meeting wn.s 
the fir.st of Its kind. He said 
tho plan was to go through 
the PJ61-f4 rule Ixiok page 
by page nnd rule by rule.
Tlie group w ill hold another 
meeting tixlay, Camiibcll said.
Tlie league president ,*aid 
the NHL intends to rewrite the 
rule IxMik completely ne.xt 
year in conjunction with the 
Canadian Amateur Hockfty 
Association.
INTERIOR SOFTBALL PLAYOFFS 
King's Stadium, August 2 9 -3 0
Six teams competing from Prince George, Trail 
KamlAops and Kelowna
1st game, Saturday at 11:00 a.m.
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no job too large or too small




(K)ING TO PAINT THIS FAU?
Walch for oar annual 5 day Annivcrtwry Sale of regular
Bapco and Sherwin Williams Paints 




Whatever you might need for 
the school days ahead, sliop 
VVlllits-Taylor drugs fir.st nnd 
last. Quality items at jxipulnr 
prices . . . shop now for best 
selection.
Biriefcascst
An extremely fine selection of 
thc.se jKipulnr schfKil mnte.i, 
economlcnlly priced. Some 
with five year guarantee.
Ring Binders:
Choose from open, vinyl cov­
ered binders or the popular 
recon.*tltutc(l leather binders 
with r.ipiier closure.
Pen nnd Pencil Ptirxcs:
Handy vinyl purscK, .some 
with tran.spnrent window. 
Curry a ll your .smaller aup- 
plles In n compact pur.*e. 
Zlp|)«r cloNures,
Our Ktock Includes all other 
popular I t e m s :  exercise
Imoks, pencils of all descrip­
tion, pens, erasers, drawing 
books nnd portfolios, scraii 
books, paint brushes, vacuum 
bottle.* nnd lunch kits.
BE SURE TO ENTER REXALL'S LUCKY 
BICYCLE CONTEST
Open to all boys and girls 15 years and under, Just fill 
out an entry slip vvlicn you make your purcliasc al Willits 
l aylor and you coulil he the winner of a C.C.M. Imperial 
Mark 4 IJicyclo, \
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DRUGS LTD.
Bemird at Paadosy
free horn tfelivery: p/um*
    7 6 2 - m 4  '..
This ndvflftlsement Is not pub||»fi«d| or dliployed by tfio Liquor 
Control liofttd or by the Government of Drltisti Cblumbia.
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
P 4 R A 3 IO r ? r T  T B K V T E K  
F r id a y ,  S a t« rd a y  
A n r m d  S - 3  
" K I S S W  r O U S T N S ”
S l a r r i n g , El-.-i* i ’r r ' In a 
cccnedy  »bauJ a  fa n ^ .Iy  
w t o  f ig h t  o f f  a n  a t!e : :  t  In c
c m m e n t  to  obLa.n  tb t-ir  
rsi,»-,ntxiia lo r  an IC B M  b n -c .
H b k U j .  T n r-> d a y  
. \ b c « s(  31 . S c ^ B i b c r  1
— T H E  k U K N K G  M A V *
j ,a u r c a c e  H a r v e y .  Ijt-e  r tc n i-  
i  - k  a n d  A lx a  B a te s  ;b  a  s l t 'r y  
o f  -u s jx s is e  a n d  f e a r ,  re a s o n e d  
w i i i i  ro n ta r ic e . T b c  s e tt in a  i*  
P a r i *  a n d  H a r -
x r r  15 n in n in g  m a n . a le r t  to  
d a n g e r  a n d  p r e j s r e d  lo  d e a l
m t h i r s s ly  i w i a  a n y  jo ^ s ib le
.na ;
" T H E  lE O N  M A ID F IN ”
A  ro U ick i.n g  E n g J i-n  t-o .T '.edr.
>%FdBemday. T b a r a d a y .  F r id a y .  
S a tu r d a y . S e p t. 3-3-1-5  
" T H E  P K .1Z F  •’
P a u l  N c w n ia n ,  rl< i-.v_rd  G .  
I t ' . !  .n>o n , i l i i c  S ffe iirn c r, D ia a e  
B n k . r .  i r .  a  > u s i" e ia e  t h r i l le r ,  a  
lo - c  'to r y r  an d  a  s o i ih l - U c i i t ^  
e o n ;,- .iy  alD ro lle d  in  o n e . i-ne  
SU,:,. te lL s jo f a y m ;n g  A i i f  r i - a a  
'w h o  eonit-s  to  S‘ < rK -  
r ‘ d : : . ,  S w e d e n , to  a c c e p t n l.'o b e l 
p r i ' e  n nd  w a lk s  in to  h o tn  tt. 'XT- 
a , - r  a rx l a ;  lo v e  " a f fa ir
D E I V ^ - I N '  T H F .V T R E
S a t o r d a r ,  M o a d a y ,  T n e ^ r fa j
.V u ffiis t 2> -5« . S e p te m b e r  1 
" T H E  T R O J -A N  H O E s r "
T h e  im m o r ta l  s to ry  b y  T io p .c r  
a i i ;  V ir g iV  o f a  r e a j  w r.r  fo iig r .t  
—1'3 tb e  G re e k s  a n d  th e  m -  
a a rh ta n ts  o f  T r o a d  in  th e  12th  
c e n tu r y  B .C . S e e  H e u y  X c ffs e l, 
s., H d e n l  S te e v e  It fH  v o r  as  
-Acnos th e  T r o ja n .  .Al ■' s ta r ­
re d  is  J o h n  B a r r y m o r e  J r  rm d  
a  e a s t  o f  th o iiffa n d s
lV e d n e 3#day. S e p te m b e r  2 to  
F r id a y .  S e p te m b e r  11 
" T O M  J O N E S ”
* .-.cC B e s t  P ic tu r e  c
A 'c-a ' 1963i b r  th e  N e w  A 'o rk  
F d  t p o ll j  a ls o  its  s ta r  .A lb e rt  
F l r : ! ‘ ‘v  v a s  v n te d  b e s t a c tn r
Summer Clearance!
B r t ih in g  S u its  ---------- ’ a O ff
m . T e e
2.95
2.49
,S i> .rt S le e v e  S p o r t  S h i  
S h ir t r .  J a c k  S h ir ts .
Tl, '’  to  5 R 5  -
S u  .rn e r  S tra w s .
T l,-.!. to  4JB5
r r r io l r a l  C a s u a T  S la c k s  —  T e r y -  
l . ' i . f  a n d  w o o L  ¥  A  Q C
B e y ,  13 95  ________  l U . T J
S h c r i  S le e v e  C a rd ig a n s  —  WtTol 
a n d  m o h atir n r  b o ta n y  1  A  Q  C  
w r* L rc g .  15 95 - I W . V J
P a c t s _________ ^ 2 P r ic e
Stylemart Men's Wear
c i  Bernard Are.
MARSHALL WELLS
B E R .N A R D  a t  P A .V I> 0 3 T
sour jheadquartcA for
•  F jK tii^  Bone China
•  Spode •  Redcewood
•  Crystal
. . .  some exchmb.-e lin e s
Save tim e and Money
D m  T m m r  L a n d r y  B e r e t
•  12 Doobie Lo*d Wasters
•  T  Load Washers
•  le  Dryers
KING KOm 
tiura>5tETT£
Sm A  Date Sbepa
u f  t i : f  ><--ar, a n d  it 's  d .r i  . t - r  
l i l  o  »->D a n  a w a r d  H a lh -n  i y  
c r ; t .  . r.f. o n e  o f  th e  f.
e v e r  n .a d f .  .A tah. t f  
h f f .  i . r f - r t y  ar>d th e  ; u r - u ; ‘. o ' 
. in  ^ n . e r s t - t .  E n g la n d  in  
ihff- ]-Sth c e n tu ry . .ALio i t / . r r o d  
a re  U .3Q C C ilc n to  as a g a ’ ;’.e 
r ’ s w i ld  d a u g h te r . ?  . a n -  
r . ih  V ' r k  an d  H u g h  G r . f f  th
SERVICE CLUBS
R O Y A L  .A V N E  H O T E L
K iw a n is — E v e r y  M i i i id a y .  5 :1 5
Rotary— E v e r y  T u e s d a y , 12:15
p .m -
G y r o  —E v e r y  re e o n d  T u e .r fa y ,  
5 :1 5  .o in .
L io n s  -  Set o tid  an d  fo u r-h  
T ls u r -d a y . 5 .1 5  p  rr..
K in s m e n  — L m r f  a n d  t i i ir d  
T l iu r  d a y . 5 :2 0  r n .
Senator* — S e c o n d  X hur d a y , 
6:20 ; .m
Forest Fires Hit 
Greater Acreage
O TT .A IV .A  C P  • -  F o r e i t  r irc s  
b u r u fd  an  e  t .n .; .: ! .* ]  l .n M .r fO  
ar:-. o f C am id i.o r. t im b e r  d u r -
■ y . f  f i r . ' t  l e ’. r n  m o n th s  o f  
l A :  • e a r .  t h e  f o r e . f f - l r y  d e p a r t -
c . i r t  re i- .r te -d  t o d a y .
T : . l  j;re .u t'y  e x c e e d s  th e  e.-1.- 
n .u '-.-d  2CS,C»lib a c re s  te a m e d  in  
the- j a m e  p e r io d  la.=t " e a r  .At 
J  21 th e re  h a d  b een  5,525
f l r r  i-i r  • n re d  w ith  5.197 in  th e  
a a r . e  19:12 p e r io d .
In  .l-:n e  th e re  v .e re  3.29.S f ir e s  
w 'h i'X i iK .m e d  hVl.O-iO a c re .-.
In  .1 : lv , 1 ,1 82 .I#*! a c re s  w e r e  
d e ,;tru y e d  in  1.TS2 t ire s .
m oun ta in
shadouis
Country Club Lodge
R I D I N G
C u u t--r  o v e r  m ile s  o f s c e n ic  
n :e u '. ta m  t r a i ls .  O n ly  52 H rs t  
h o u r  a n d  51 e a c h  r  ' t-.onai b c t ir .
G O L F I N G
S i-o r ty  9 b o le s  w ith  g ra s s  g re e n s  
—  P a r  35  
Only 52 Tv-r d a y .
DRIVING RANGE
300 Y a r d  E a n g e  —  SOc fo r  
basket ^  baHa
Picture W in d o w  D ining 
ia  th e
REGAHA ROOM
S p e c ia liz in g  in
S T E A K S
L C C A T S J  




FR ID  A A'
.A n rn s t 3 *
10 a .m .  —  rd w jg ro u n d  rp o rts  
d a y  C ity  P a r k .
S A T l  R D .A A '
.A n r n r i  39
12:20  p .m .  —  S o f tb a ll  to u rn a -  
rr .e n t u .'id e rw a y  a t  K in g
S ta d i.. .t .
7 :2 0  p .m . —  S c o tt is h  d a n c e  
p ra c tr c . i.g  c ity  p a r k  o v a ..
7 :1 3  p .m .  —  Songs o f F a i th  
i r .u ‘ i r a ;  j . r o g r a m  a t  E v a n g e l  
T a b c rn a c h -  .q< jr.=o red  b y  In t e r -  
C Tiurch  i ' u  '.c  S v t ic ty .
S I  N D .A T  
.AnxTL-t 3#
S t'ft!  a :l to u rn a m e n t  c o n tin u e s  
to d a y .
2 p .m .  —  In te r d e n o m in a t io n a l  
c h u rc h  ; e r v ic e  in  th e  p a rk .
2 p .m . —  C ro-.-i th e  la k e  - w im  
bc‘g-nr-:r:g  a t  th e  o ld  fe r ry  
w h a r f
D u - k  —  M o . ie s  in  th e  p a r k  
g r a r i i .  '.and  • 'H ig h lig h t .-  o f H o l-  
ia r .d ’ h " P a f r a g e  to  B e r m u d a ” . 
“ P a c if ic  in  M h . ia t  i r e ” . " O u r
•  .S flL A F N lR S  
•  .M A G A Z IN T S
•  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
O p e n  D a i ly  'tU  9 :3 «  p .m .
■J21 B r m a r d  -At c . P b . 762-2266
24 HOURS SERVICE
O u r  rr .o d c rn  c o i n  o p e rs tc d  
a  rf5hc*rs cxr^ eTS In s u re  you
o f Ih e  fa s te rU  c le a c e r t  w a s h





E c io w n s  a n d  D is t r ic t  s 
3n ly  a u th o r iz e d  R e n a u lt  
D e a le r .





Bernard at St, Pa«l 762-4543
iS L
ip l
S P E C IA L IZ E D  
IM M E D IA T E  S E R V IC E  
Y o u r  F O R D  C e n tr e
•  M c O u lIc c h  S c o tt  O u tb o a rd  
D e p o t
•  D u n lo p  T ir e s
•  R o y a l i te  P e a x ile u r a  P ro d u c ts
Arena Motors Ltd.
423 Qoeenrway at Pai^««7 
P b « o e  76^4511
Is la n d s  o f  T Ia w a i! '*  n nd  ‘ T e n * *
T l  E S D W
■ \u ru s t 31
7 :3 0  p .m . —  Scff.tt. :i d a i.c .n g  
p ra c t ic e  m  the  p a r k  c>nal
T i l l  R S D .A V  
S e p te m b e r  3
7 :3 0  p .m . —  S rfs tt.sh  d jn .v :  g 
p r a c t ic e  ' J n  ju - rk  o v a l.
9 p .m .  —  D asvcing a t  t h c 
.A q u a ’J c . _ _ _ _ _
T I R K K N  . A l f T l O N K D
L O N D C iN  'C P -  —  A  u v . r  
soup tu T fc n  n :a d c  f' r  Cutis-, r sne 
th e  G re .n t o f  R ' . “ .ia  s.-ld f-.r 
£ 1 3  i.’ sO a t S : th (  L y 's  r.uc*uf 
I t  w a s  p :ir"  o f isti Im p e r ia l  s e rv -  
!i-e m a d e  iii  S t. P e te rs b u r g  in  
•J3-. 18th  c n t i . i y  a n d  d L -p c r r fd '  
to  b u y e r *  a l l  o v e r  th e  w o r ld  
a f t e r  th e  1917 re v o lu t io n ,  
th e  V 'a n c o u v e r Q u o ta  C lu b .
.A u stra 'iia  n o te d  a  re c o rd  le v e l  
fo r  e x p o rts  fo r  th e  la s t  f in a n c ia l  
y c n r  w ith  rale-s up  5<»32,1CO.<'00 
• j ' .c r  th e  5- rc v if .u : y c - r .
P IC l I  R E  K E L O W N .A
w ith




274 B e rn a rd  A v e .
•  D e v e l.-y m ?  a n d  P r in " r r :
•  L - ' - c a !
•  A r t if f fs  Su;ipl;«-s
H a .m s . r e a d y  to  'v r v e .
w h o le , h a l f  o r  th ir d s  . .  lb .  4f*c 
M ;Lk f-ed v c n l chops .
P r im e  r ib  ro a s t  o f b> e f
ib , 7;*c 
lb  59c
O p e n  W e d . 1 p .m . to  6 p .m .  
T h ’u rs d a y  9 a .m . to  6 p .m .  
F r i .  an d  S a t. . 9  a  m  to  8 p .m .
FINN'S MEAT
5%  m ile s  n o r th  o f K e lc .v n a  on 
V e rn o n  R o a d  (H ig h '.v riy  9 i -
Royal Anne 
SMOKE SHOPPE
in the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Bernard Are., Kelowm*
S o u v e n ir s
★  Imported Candies
■R.Nut H ou9c Nuts




•  W o o lle n *
Be.'-t q u a l i ty  
i r r .p o r te d  E n g lis h  
D o rm e u l  
W o o lle n s
•  Sfflu and 
CoUona
im p o r te d  f ro m  
F r a n c e ,  S w itz e r ­
la n d . I t a l y  a n d  
th e  C h ie n t!
piN C U S H IO N
SHOTS CATRl
More Fun-In-The-Sun
Is yours whea you are outfitted ta Quahty b e a ^  
w e ^  from Bieikle'f. You'D find a gay aelecttoo 
aC summer clothing for every member of 
family here! Shop sooo and enjk>y beautiful 
Okanagan weather la cod comfort.
Geo. A. Melkle Ltd.
B eraari Aee. at Wsler SC 
Open — f:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. oa Mofi., 
Toes., Thtira.. and Sat.: Wed. f:00 a.m. to 13 
nooo: Friday 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p jn .
Moscow Selected 
By Parliamentarians
C ( i P E N H . \ t  ; K . N '  R e u t e r s  1 —
M .  cow  w.-i- ( . f f .c i . i l ly  rlK»£t-n m  
t h e  S i t e  f o r  R i e  1 9 >i6  i n t c r p a r l t a -  
n;« n ta r y  u n -'-n  so « i - n #  a t  <h« 
c o : : o l  i - ' - . o n  < * f  n  ! i n f - ' i * > e v k  n i e c t -  
in g  h e re  d a y  n ifth t
.M a k e  S u re  Y o u r
FAMILY
G e ts  ( l ie  D c l ic i fm #  
N u t r i t io n  o f  F re s h
■  • C  A
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S  




i r  P I . l  M S  ★  A P P I.h iS  
T R A N 'S P A n i .N 'T  -  P E A C H E S  
C O R N  a m i C H K R IU E S
T h "  la rg e  t sN * - t io n  a t  
A l l  F r u i t :  ( ia  s -u i jo o
THE BIG APPLE









“ C A N A D A 'S  F O U R  S E A S O N 'S  
P L .A Y G  R O U N D ”
VISIT




"The Home of Pers<»ali*«i 
S ^ v i c e "
in
KELOWNA  




T H E  V E R Y  L A R G E S T  
S E L E C T IO N  o r
f d r h i t u r e  a n d
F T T R N T S H T N G S
/
f I
C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
TTfE  Y t t u  m il R . K r m W  N A, B K IT IM I t t i u  M M A .  I H I I I A Y ,  a i  <.4JAT 2M,
I  I I T T  I M  I I  l  lP n ’IO N
SHOWERS MAY DAMPEN CAMPERS' SPIRIT
I f  s rc  •  si-Tf-i ys>a
g et r a u g h t  It. th e  b^-.-.sy O t -  
e n a g a n ' in  O ie r a in ,  the? e  s .re  
rn a n y  th in g *  y « u  r a n  '''■ D 'd  
y t K . t r  l - r : 4  S , * * k  s f l e r  t h e  r . u t j  
I t  to  d ry  .vouf t r r . t  o - 't  <*f 
co u rs e  th i*  iK -ing  tTii-
g a n . U 'r n -k  l*>o f  —
c h o r e  W h i l e  w e  m a j  
o u r  i b o - w e r * .  U > e y  d o s i
of a
to r t
V . t i g ,  i f * r  s . i j f e  C U i ’ - r r a
«h:1 a m l y u i d - l r  c u i <  t i.e
- i ic V iir :  A.nrf t i -T i , :  W'tH’C
ty ,fy  rpf'ff’f-'i o til
<»ii t i l *  rr'i'ff ' r f  =-•:
; i r r  l i t i i X t f  Tin o " sit!o*:ber 
f{»r iff 't i if i- ' ox a * «*t d e y
:,;t.re thiZiC* re ay r»'‘ d*na».
; T,.;j •.iii-.nf te '■ te-r 1 t.ir'tet’iing
Uj the rs ii#  I ’' ' ’
l i ’ .. fc f 'K r f  V ' u r  i v  to k r  a lt 
t h e  t e u i K t r y  V .  t t i «  i t i u ! i r t r . « r * ) « t  
-1' v 'i  ff'cr- uub de.y H y
t h r  1;rr.t S.
tii'O i.r* ., '■*>' 1 UK fibiHtlid lie
o t: l, i.r .a  it; f-ut. bi- te n t t*s a in  
T T i r  I . ,  t b u -  j H i ' t u r e
f tr r  fr* *e . iXX'g-.He . l ic y n  
i» te f ro n i nr*S P e le r  ttn e f.to e
is llw I.itK l l..,r'
Cl!iu»‘iet i t i t t A a l
W e t Days Create Problem 
For Tourist in Kelowna
By BON WADE
N r w i^ -K d E e r  
mt toe Dafiy Ce«4*ar
W h a t  d o c * a teiurljrt. d o  m’h tm  
to e  w e a th e r  L*— a» t h *  « re » lh » - -  
m m s }Kst St •‘iaclcmcnt?"
• n K -  q u c s t i o e  o c ' c u r *  t o  e v e r y  
nwidei.t c»r thi* U ir  c ity  o f  O k a ­
n a g a n  tunahiae land, i r b * *  h *  
ha* to k a re  the *4»*lteT of hto 
a -a r n i ,  rang h o m e  nr r» fS rc  and 
tramp tha str«ri* of the city « •
» » m e  b«ij.i**rar ott»cr.
T b c r * ' a r c  to e  V jijru ri. h n rd m
who  bring an mwrA rcvc*juc to
toe » r r » ,  riKkte* sucb far
o ff  iK R rc 'i *i» R e g  in * .  S A ed ic ift*  
H a l. and fakryA'uin O -v t. kH to 
E .e k m -r ,* fo r  to #  >vy o t  h e r  
Uachc* *a>4 •ttrarUwa r f  her 
k n 'o ly  l » k * .
Ik r t  t li th e  eo»rrf«::V--*»«l ra re -— 
r f  wet, wliSt <i« to # * . ' u n - 
f<irtuBi»to bw5id*.ymaker» to
Hit* w !»<•«. 1.1: i l l '  ; - 
h i'-l, v /h i.f 
' H u  m i '  V  i ( »  » f  ! >ift 
biibiini', but lUK-n'l
I f  l U l i  I , f >1 - Iff V  - -I  :
f ill ii)ni a«-f • i->i 'Iff'
V.ift<‘b(-< f iffii' t ' ' ' ‘ f
f l l f t i i# -  I'l'Ji.i'.i Hij- t 
(K-m in*’ i»i 4 * bi< I i 
| i i »  *  b l u e  I I I  • . I ' t -
( r t llO  \  inUx! I V 1*' 
(III Ul* li'ijK ‘>1 'Ul
KnM.ffji, i - i - . - i i  b i,
1(1 i l , . -  1 , f i i n i  i '  4“
I  I M  fffftf " - I ' l  I ' l  - I ' 
I! Iff! ff"
( »MK H I. - l|ff .1 i ff.;. I'"
f ,,t  thffff ‘ >m I k :* ■ 
v :-m u (7 t'iff : (M -Iff I: ‘ ' 
; f jt ij; i ■ - * * f I *' i I
Glifi ru>’ * ■ ■
ufitrff I'' ‘  ̂ '
I*.
S ; H VkM rf : ’
K f  ' i t  «Vb ? f Jl V  t l  ’ I M  ̂ ' •
I ,^ f  I C't'ur 1 Ifii'
I 'i 'Uitifi f’til; f̂ fiff
Ji-Mi t iS V il' .1 c-'i;







• r m ■ nUM'i?
iti iotlfe
, i i G.' * I
; i i I ! -
. [ib.l.UU
h -r th*"'
S’ ih ’M \ i -
:nj' nh- 




, .tl- c I-
h<
a t .  fiiih  i-
A lo f t . ,  iM c r ,  , A « R  3 1 .  S»'l»< *
'The Running Man"
r i t is
" l i t e  lr<»« M a f t o ’ft”
to  e d . ,  r tM irx ., I  r i . ,  S a l . ,  
Sept. 2, 4, S
"The Prire"
S U ir i i t i ! '  I ’m ‘ iff ' ‘• '•w H U ili
I f  toe? h*v# irn a g tn a to * ,
to#? r*B  rTifc,t.r •  notel s tr r i/A  to 
a rowi-a iMfurt. And. alao. I t
U»cy h*%'» u r s .e . iu m X i fm  t ite y  
te fctr » v if.ll V..- eta h»C»l f ive  
d to ie  rtte-e  *A  «?!»*< o*
7k»»te SlaffTf » rr  the ktcal 
ci»pn»i*ii, arff»4 d r iv e *  *nt»u«d. t o *  
da»rai*f»ed idrtseto- a a d  roua try-
Tbey h»»* hmm kmrwm  to bate 
toe*.! plaitoi mmA m  «ha aawmlil 
•aid v ttw ry  .
KELOWNA 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
A « j .  2%  .^1. i
Itesu h l* B tV
" T H E  T K G J A N  H f - W S F "  
an d
“B A T T l-E  B IT 'O N D  T H E  
S I  'N "
S « fE . 2  i e  * *
9 IMG D A Y S
"TO M  J017ES"
m m  o tto to Dpmm ■* »5*i 
■htew B to r to  m  Btoto-
A tJiMis w ik e  e n t i  mi4v« t la  >14-
,11* mi l l  ccnrsls iH  hU u i lf
f iv .u i l t :  b i UH«v*. t«  Cu l l -
f.t.iiiiff w l i - r r  t lv  . 'lu m itv 't  <4
i y j » . »  4 u - i r i  11 n r v c r
) iitte
mAK
I , IT  I 'h  HI lt.H  v m  u IK IM I-
V ' i , f f  » u v .  ! f U M k *  < I - ' W H  « "» < 1
f V ; :  | M " f  s i i i . n t l f f  W 4 1- 4 0 : l i u H d  t b *
i | ( f f f f M f  l i f  J d U f  r h i ' i u *  , w i l l  I v
,,,ff,.u iM tiH.ut int.- ir 7 «>' *
ttiff.liUi- b II'*' t"
;v,-h tl i i i l  V t <  h t - v e  a  g - f r f
,-4i.,i.. r l l l v f  a COIt- 
, ffiiiffff Ml KJi-Cff iuilt! Hf*r If 
r,,ff jiurtu*«i'.M ’*r
Robts M . io b iif fo n
K m U ^  *  t tu m n m e *  
Ab»’«k‘.» I -*6-











•  f / ) T S  r f  f A W m  
m  R A n rp y  b k a c s w e i
•  W A T E R  W » O K T i
•  GOOD M XXtofM fX>A TIO «





l O K V f  IT O R N O T
 .......  j o , » H n a
VlSSt.S
"i 'J '• *■ ?'’ >'■ f- - ir
r m  m m
a  s t m  f f t m m M 'm  s ? # « 3 -
\ , i  bCA i im v x o t  s  hLViim 
h...*s - Mtto lu a rH fB  
WITH V fa iM B f VdNl-S
# h*.«
I Le Grand Charles Of Hollywoodl
Surprisingly Has 6Sth Birthday
HCMXYWOQD tAF» — Many, After tl.* t Mw tii<y 6m ’x iuw« { 
ii'teo ai»r* t m u  ifttia WUsiii*? ' m&al to aa.. * | 2|
: by remtfeg bemi Haw -ti* • itftM  kh'TW S.OLJElft f
f i a *  i d *  6 5 a  f e e  a x w r a x  a  * ;  *  * £ t a * d j f  a d  t e i y  f e »  2 »
; . ...1, « d  « OM of a ?
, 15.  ' « x . a _ .  .  ̂ ■ i a v i . i r ; ' . € * .  W ‘a « i i  i  H r i t  c a o a *  l - O i  V #
i !  i c c H i i  i i i c i e a i i i . *  t & f t t  H-'ff’ -” -  H . ’i d . y  Wt 'oi .idi  t o  t n j n s  i s  A i r - e n - ?
I _ « iu c '*  v e t i t o c  < i l a  i i t a c d :  t .a v s . t i a v  t i i e i  to  t i .a k # ',  * y
j C x y M ' t e *  to, M  fc« ^  k A t x i  1
j t i t e  f U i S  t o  a d i J i n ^ t t e  t » r i .  C a r a c a s ,  i t  v a a c i i  I '
; o a y  i . -  t o .  f c . u r ' i & - . i « y  ' j i , . ' . » v t 5i  a  | . ) » . - » y  * ’- a  »  i
“ r i * * '*  a f ’• u ’-id to tjS# I ■to.tfed to go b*iiL to F r a i i t f . : 
. ' t o y  a g e , '  * a ’» 3  f c t o . - e i .  r f i .  » " i i , i  t o e a  W a i t e r  W ' a g s a i i ' i  
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partner doea not
ere la little  hĉ pe
By A. J AT BETKEK ,reipc;ea«... II 
(T f*  Keewrd'Ealder In M aa ier* ';tid  again, t 
Iadlfits.at rbanptaaalitp H a y ) ;far a gatue.
You ar# fowth. btdb i,ldei i Note that the reapocta la ona 
vulnerabk. The Udaiug has i heart and not two dub*. The 
been:
•TfbAt 18 tt with thi* yc«mrer gewnitioQ? 
Baitby kid ns oH witk his litter*
Tb«
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WBVJASAOOO U ATnL l 
W E H T T D T R E  PtffFWIfceRATOMr 
‘ DU lW N S'W ' C O M M ie C iA L * -  
TRrM  M Kb OtAMAB STXnOAtS 0A4 
'  M C-SO TTICO  HIM UP- A N D 'ttX JB * 
PtTACnCALLY OUT O COLD _  




THA i « w  aABTkBErrmw
1. 4 A JM  v r  A O n  ^XJB83 
A AJ V tT U  A m s  4 A X M  
A 4 q m  A t  4AQss
4. AJS f i t s  AAJM 4 JD(^ 
A f K o r m i  a *  4 M
ch itl reaittti for ih i* la that we 
are mote interested ta finding e 
heart f it  than a club t i t  Major 
suit games are easier to make
lliaa mtoor lu it game*.
3. Two diamonds. Gama is ea- 
tremely Ukely, oi»s)osit« a dou- 
ible, but it would be Inadvisable 
What would y m  cow bid with t to irvake •  Jamp respticse ta any 
each cf the foUowing f i v e 'X'̂ ie of oar three ff>’ur-ca.rd aalts
HwtB
m m
I. Three cluba. North** take-
Rather than guei* which au.it 
{■artaer can *ui»sio.rt best, we 
force him to make the cbolce 
by respi-ndiiig wiUi a cue bid of 
the ai\'etse suit.








out douhl# ahow* the equivalent the obvkni* plar# to
of an opening bid. Our hand S'’’»y l^And 1* in notrump. 
th#r#fnr« Ind irfte i tKft tiie r* With 12 high-Card p<>inta facing
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
therefore indicate* that ttiere 
are ample value* for a game, 
even th-ough at th# moment the 
final contract in uncertain.
One way of kxiking at the 
hand i* to assume tliat j'artner 
opened the bidding with a chib 
or a ijuide. In such case we 
would surely have pressed on 
toward* a game, which 1* esact- 
ly what we are doing when we 
Jump to three clubs. The clubs 
are bid ahead of the spade* to 
show their greater length. We 
w ill probably get the chance to 
bid spade* later and thu* identi­
fy a four-card suit.
2. One heart. I t  1* true that 
thi* re*pon.s# doe* not show any 
itrength, when actually we do 
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tool 
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I I .  Feathered 
creatura
19. Part of a 
chair tmck 
15. Glrl’a 
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I -c >v. U  
a douti'e. game must be re- 
guarded as certain. The lack of 
values in the major suits is not 
viewed seriously. i,inc# partner 
Is practically sure to provide 
sufiicsent length and strength 
in si.iades and hearts to produce 
nine trick* in nolrurnp.
5. Four hearts. Here there Is 
no putiyfixiUng around because' 
it is obvious that the best con-> 
tract 1* four hearts and there ir * 
no need for a step-by-step ap-j 
proach. The Jump to gam* an­
nounce* great heart length and 
sufficient all-round atrength to 
Justify a game effort. I t  empha­
size* dlstrilxitlon. not htgh-card 
strength. Thi* picture bid en­
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0
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the hand doe* not Justify a Juinii to do If llie crpjionenl# bid again.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Yesterday's excellent aspects 
where iversonal relationships — 
esperiatly wher* m arita l affairs 
are concerned — continue, but 
now there are a few restrictions. 
Buslnes* associate* w ill not be 
so ccHvperative and there is a 
posslhility of legal difficulties. 
Me alert, Uien, and try to main­
tain harmony on all fronts.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
a* of this day, you can iH-gin to 
put postponed plans, involving 
business and/or Job matters, in­
to operation. Proftress w ill not 
be noterl until mid-December of 
thi* year, ImH it  w ill continue 
through late March, 1955. Best 
period for finances: Novemlier, 
ihe firs t Uiree months of 1965; 
also next June.
There are several periods dur­





D A H /Y  CBYFTOQIJOTB ~  non'a how to work l it  
A X  T  D 1. B A A X A
t* I. O N « r  K I. w
On* letter simply atand.s for another. In Ihia sample A la used 
for the three IVa, X  for th* two O'a etc. Bingle lettent, apo*- 
iivplilea, the length and formation of the worila ar* all hint*. 
ilAch day the code letters are different,
A Ckyptofinna QiietaU*n
M V A  X P M P S A  F B  V P J J A T  A L A T
X a O I f  M V O B A  R V O  N I I T A  F  M
'■'B T H  M O  W  A  ‘ X  » H T  O A ''‘.....
Ihstasiay% Cryytoqsto 0«NEIlAUTIE.<t AND ORRAT 
CONCEIT ARB AI-WAYN UKRUY TO CAVRK CALAMITY.-- 
OOKTIUi
w ill l>e austilcinu* where affairs 
of the heart are concerned 
notaldy the tmlance of thl.s 
month, late December, next 
April, May and August. B* care­
ful in domestic and social circ­
les tn mid • December, late 
March and early April, when a 
tendency toward oplnionallv*- 
ness on your part might spoil 
what otherwise could b* an ex­
tremely happy situation. I f  crea­
tive workers w ill take It slow 
and easy, and not expect too 
dramatic tokens of recognition, 
they should realize gains in 
late Novemtier. F e b r u a r y ,  
March nnd June — with June an 
urui.suiiliy out.standing montii. 
lie.st i>erlo<ls for travel and so­
cial nctivliles: late Deccml)er, 
early Jnnuary, next May, July 
nnd August.
A child Ixirn on this dny w ill 
be endowed with a charming 
and lovenble personality, ancl 
may l>e muslcnlly Inclined.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
fbP FlOPS AN AUW6NC& 
FCP HIS POUTICAL VIEWS...
0
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Labatts T h i s  I #  ihe f f i dr  f f i r .  So when 
the m a n  asks 
u'h ich be t r  do  | / o f i  
t t a n i ,  s i m p l y  
fimint to tl
Labatthto  Ifie»
A »xi„M it V V ifM 'M nn  
H*f I '*!»*»Tf. :S IS tf.e
i j j  ou r  nem 
car ton
n nP I L S E N E R
s i i l i s f y in g  taste. O tdy  the m r t o n  has  a  ?the snmiT e  Si ime g rea t  beer, the sam e  j u t e
r « '  ! " ! «  H o to e  De'to.ery P ftese 7 6 ^ - 2 . 2 4
CITY KELOWNA
PUBLIC HEARING-ZONING
Monday, August 31st, 1964, 7:30 p.m.-City Hall Council Chambers
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BC ZONIO R-2(8IN8iea TWO FAMIl r NniMNTtAL)
The area ihaded on the map above became part of the City of Kelowna 
on Juno 30th, 1964. This area is now zoned as provided by B.C. Regulo- 
tion 21 60 (Division 4) applying to Community Planning Area No. 1. The 
Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is considering an amendment 
to the "City of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293" that would re­
zone tho entire shaded area as R-2 SINGLE AND TWO FAMILY RESI­
DENTIAL.
ALL PERSONS WHO DEEhA THEIR INTEREST IN  PROPERTY AFFECTED are advised that the Muni­
cipal Council of the City of Kelowna will meet in Special Session on Monday, August 31st, 1964, in the City 
Hall Council Chamber at 7:30 p.m. to hear representations from interested parties.
\
Further InfomiAlton may N  obtAlned the the office of tht 
City Clerk, Kelovrna City flail, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. —  Telephone 762-221Z.
"R. A. FREEMAN"
Dcptuy City Clerk
rAOB M mmmntM BMLt cetJBicx. n i.. aco. u . tm
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t  „,i„i v» t  tl5
1 -cs'.to*® la  t , : '  *
I .  A h \  A r Li,i ■»'< L i't B.A.5x.i.,l
4i i ito*. . a t . *  . Sto-l i 11
A S A C aE D jO JTE  
c S.e,..-«t.* in m - C
J».x ;.*'!?■. t
* .w tJuZ i l l *  hi -* i. *'.
! I j"  to » *.u »*.r. b C.
A „*  2».
4 A.' . i - X  .
i4ii» i itru ik to  A’ 1.45 i '. i ;
i  % c i 4  «.t. v;,a. e i-*
l l l i  A.t.i.UWSA k i i i i  L O l» i,t
ft >*'•-
_ l 'v i f t v  S f 'a  *1  U»it.i.r i.c '«
ii-.-v.* X*iS i’toiAl .;■• M:«<'
liff4.i.:u:4 n., I  'r,i i i  i i
U - \ n D £ - S  Is  K i t  i i J J : % L K i  
1st* t'*x*2sj*y fei irkiT
ZA.Li-!fc.~Fft;iftii ftftftv t*a A'*g j
W. isest, Ai*xi£,.a«4r D 
dga i 4'i 1ft i« r f  ix(2 Ciy-iift;
A'*e . Wr*; xr >„i". v.ftvi :■
b t tuM hniu.4 ftiie Mixtoie. | i  
Mi'». M*?# Cftkiiii,'c«da 
Akw'i'M!: Mj' e M IB. 1 SIjlt? '
khxiWfi’., kir'i- i .  iL v i;
We*’ S'teto.*.)w, Mrs
D- rfeftjs* H-Ii.. K tijf t i if t  M it
T. iiietoi* iktgt.'ts- S iio£iJ
jL iii. C«tot.ft C'tftet, Aiftft. i.Mft
A ii i t le * .  JtoftSAftt, ix iw * La
ULfMs'dM S''tolft'i .fti ».fti'TiU'« « ft*
fc»e4,$ A :*  * t S %' u;
ta t i l  i:  > S\ i'.<!» i H.to xe
W fii: V*£k-tojw. e,r M r r* i l  
:iT v :n icz4  i£i
C*t..i.ft.t,.j \ l i rm i  e.t.‘ .e'.«C*
i * l l .  BusinessPersonil
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  BlftX^e* -- Eefr.gexfticxe
•  A'«feftx;ftuc ^V ftto 'it gisi 
Ix f'i m t-
•  Vftvu'-Ki Cleftaetfe, Iftcs ,
l.iifts'jrf'* A ll Siiiftii
Aji'yiiftiiie*.
F A R i 'S  & i*2 S x .F » \ 'v .F
k S D  T W O  B E O K O O .M
•ftc i to-T.’ ft'iiftift-tftft fcjTst »J*A i£
J'v'S f Dft'rfi—C-UeX FftX'il.ft£..ri.t IX 'tZstS  
**ft.~*.y.* t»ff-."» RtftsCiC..
,i. ft,! '■ ft.!.Jff#. 1 c i. 1 . fc.e
i  B tliK C A ,” ! EitoSli. OK K i'.
l~xJs, jffi i i  '** to,
Uka Cy Dvtoto.tX 15.
W'i f. ei-'iiftto. ix  * I-.fc Kc- 
.t e..e..'.ff:ii.ffi:,ei.j
n i t *  K iX 'M  ^ t f l L  OPKlAiK:;
, *1 ft ie ei- t o r . e ■ c '... «t 11
Ef tô ffCi'ftiv'X . fti .^5 fto f. .a-J" .ff, ..
A ¥ d ._ e .  l i
i i .; to.; s'f
i m k i ;  KU*.toU S' 
s..;te, i'ie irrftu y  b.i: 
Itieiiv-'itoe ic i K'fo 1
LEON AVENUE
iili'toiiy oe lOl '̂OAtSl
S,.:;.e.le toftUi fttorf :„.’ t i  txA'i.* t t« n  *cjsM.*ift ftud Stft-'ii* Cftrf't,
C .ff.,.;..'.........J to a', to « Ei>.'i*. i  Etof ei...ft'i eft. S , f'toriftbed
f . , " ’ .. . - 1 c_i,.'to:4S<X>i;:to. .ftJf'g* S.ItC.£iiiea % lta  SfciC*
''. . 'to '.. ;..s.. 1-. ..'to t.’,.to i!i.slfttJX.g f t i i i  iftX ge  CftX^.*fX..
X , *1.0. i& Iivg.
rtoi...iil\ t i J  IO  liS  iUU f t i a
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
50 A \'k
J .K aeo S-..X i }
F !>'. I '’ SI ' i ' l  i t i
Rea'tors D L .A L  m - S 2 2 t
C S&utftfl S-«SL'I 
f . Macja.« l-.iali.
AsE.Mi..Vr
i tft'4 rt'-iV S.j Ct2.i'2rt,ff 1
’ toK.to.* 'fcieiiiW tftifte-eii I  fcEsJ
; i  I.' I *
jiW O  KC.«651 AFAKTMi:.ST Su.h 
■ret’ A»ft .5t.ff.e bn,.ie;totoxr ! 
'A : , ' . ' ; . . f t ’, 145,; M . l i - to e . ' si.. ,* ,!  i :
BARR & ANDERSON 1?. Rooms For Rent
I \T tJ tK .. 'K  
»4  Beftoft,r‘J fe.toiS 
.ii-tv f<S
t e
iA hV  t».-.AsiKrf Ueift.rf, r f .
W’toJiifftfg, Mft£ , {ftatciJff. 
■ t t t y  t* i U ift K e i , / f t ' t »  G « « r » i ;  
Ho.*nt4i ca A '.f'iftt 21 la. 1S<64 » t ; 
tti* t i t  r f  * i  jeifs,. A pxivft''* 
fujie.ift.l net'ki.jt ftfts t e l i  tiv .-'.; 
TW  GftfKea CKftjyei, U54 Bex- ■ 
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— i,i.tenffjr VV,j*.iCftff-tok 
...' C -iXc.i 11..;.; V s iv . t ' i  
h t t  EstZ'.klei
Call 762 -3910
IJ'T i. r f. 51
tr fH  K t .V l 'to
.; a t ft '1 ..5'; I * e \ -1 
i,to.to’ ff , ■fftt.le ;
....’. C ftie *.,.r . to'.,ii 
.A, ^
.i'FisKvft.A.,’. '
■ l_.». I ft tl','.'. :; M 
J ft.:; .toy ft..;,: t.c .to 
’ ttof.g ff "J
, f f e l  *..C. i
'.  to  I *  err fti je>,i .A* *i.ft’. x
l?k. l i i t  t'leeto te .r; . to ,e
Krf-»rf5 i'.to. r to i l
;F u  k n I 's 'h  l  d  b t i r f r r i ’ K;.
fff-X'.'to. ft...;.tor.to t f t to e *  ...,'-
rfilr* Y. t! C'ii.fe ‘ t i  ,B..., .f
:.i'*eLC..*, t«.lerfi.toto« "{ii.i4r.l '!
18. Room and Board
le »„.r >.»rvi t>» U'.ft to, ■»-tog ft ' I t
Fftiil-;.ff.r ' v i, t  Stotfi G'.JA,*! c i i'totf- I 
®cw ftirf ic.ft c n i t ' - x t  M ftjy .i
IM te W Vift'Oto*-. *̂ I r f  U.tf.'.- i
re e l O t *  M l*  A A !
A&i«rx.fti t i  Ottftftft eti'l r f . f t r j  
frfttiil.toh.; to.il eti fti so *
Clftfke ftto...i It '.tA i fte.fe rt,::..5i- 
•d  ftttti t.t.e ftitftr.jErto.e;,;*
K,ER'NT..UV Wtotofttn Atoit.i5, r f
.ItSW Etotiti S t, t.*ssed ftftft.s' ft'.,
Iftie teito.l«tto« i«o Atofuft! kSiitoj 
l#64 ft! t l *  ftfte r f  M >e*M At
firlvftSft f . r i c r f t i  i t r v ite  »m  tie 14; __
ho«i T tir i.ft it lr ft CTiftleS. U 5 t|0 1 tA F O
JOHN WANNER
B U n r f i lK G  C t r f k T f tA C T O H
A l
k i . ' t ' , n
. e  ift" ...... .
to... a tile Isle
K.5.
1 !.*ft AVf. K*: t o f t i i i .  B  C  I "
Yi-toV-F.!!' ,
l.vilff ttol ! 
t.ew  i t ' * !
toeges. l i  e a  to - I l  i e .t -
;,ff..ri,to.e I t i  i t  ;■
(;Jt H'A.AJ A * l! )  i v V K H l ) \  
le tto'ff'j.itotoe G If C- iV t r  ;
i . t  iti-ArfS i  I 'ito.ff;: '
;a!ff.
liftrmftiiJ 
t i l l  »!to 
{*'!« t'f! f*
i) t .F * F ;M > A .B L k .  S K l lV I C E  V i i
rleftltobg tftSAe ftlrf
!r»;:». Vai’ey r ira a  S rjtic  Tft!A>voUK{.
T fie ;lto .ie :.e  'C -4 F 4 S  tfL -v  ff.., ,   ! ‘ "* *•' fftlTto'V
■. fa.!
,5 ' , * ,  t«  Frv.ifty.
’ .*># Vrn !> S C .'th
IfttoCg ('iffto fti’toiB ft 
frfi.i'ft' u. Vft{i.'¥'>-.to.'f r. 5*.f 
Keiiiint.v is I'tonAftI By t.!» ftite,
Mffftrgftre!. Ore tffff'Si tx - l vu t
dftughter. A tfrn l » i» d Ml** .
Emrnft Kffi.Bed.y luftlj of V a n - t ^ ^ S ^ ...........
r«.'»uvff in *  l i i i f f  ftiiil !.E,fee[
bis';Hicf» i.r.toliidtnf Mr. tifc.nfe 1 p A I 'C n n a tc
KriU’.e.Jy of Kekiftti* * l«  »uf. • r C t> U l lB ia
vtvft. Clarkp ftisd DiidO ftete en* 
truatpel ftltfi Ifie artftnfenirri!*.
N X F IK F rrf ftwfty lud.lfti- 
ly cm Thuredey rnorntng -Mri.
Glortou* Nftpser ftgp(.i M .vean, 
irlf#  of Mr, .Monti IWftn Nailer 
of 2633 fioTP S t Ftoinrrftl jervlee 
H ill t *  h flil from t.he C.nited 
Chyfch in VVlnfleM on Sfttnr.tay,
Aug\;it » th  i t  2 30 I'rn . Itrv  
A l i  Hindjn»rsh oftidftting. in- 
tftfrp.en! in the Winfield rerr.p- 
tery. Siirvumg Mr* Na; :er ic 
her hii»!»«r'.<1 tr.4 three s fn ill 
fttmi. Hut'by, Him'Kv end l-*nre. 
her i*ren'.s. 4 hri-'her.c and 2 
i i ite r* . Dav'e F'uner.'d Seri ice 
Ltd. are In cherKe of the «r- 
rftngetnenli
SFkXKV0Hu»MdPsylvf'.ter, of 
1615 L ll i t  St. i>ft»ied ftftiftv U) the 
Kelofttift Cenerftl Hoq ltftl on
-sB.I'HC TANK.S AND G h L A t i l  >..XvLLL.Lrfr AtCvMMtorfA. 
'.Sip* c ie i.tfd  \ftCU.;!11 eqrfJ.i-iXlUN fUfff trt J. girls £.hft!itorf Ncftt 
i-ed. l i i t f rk ir  Seivtlc T a t i Sefto ii.to;i,e ; j . r fe | ts
i l t t .  Fhrfsft I t Z ' t t l i ,  .tC!--4l5i5. ; l'ele"i"BffL.e'fe lfcJff4*'T5 -5
  “ j{iJO M ’ ~AND IkOAlil) AVAIl...
5!ADK ABI.L to' St-;<*..e"-.l»et TrAtoti 
t*,,:6*'4K>4 for ffttt-Ner {-ertH -;*•?
O P lr f tn .Y  
slid htoiig Bftdr'.r«ftds niftde 
meftrufp. free  Dcnsi
.iurst. F'b'tone Jfil-l’ tfC if.
iS
19. Accoro. Wanted
Delicious Way To 
Keep Regular!
I f  you're troubled by cor.'ti- 
palito.n and lack of rrfu la n ty , 
try NAIUSCO ICO'to lU tA N - 
tliP («!>' Ixan crreal flavo-utrd 
with fru it ju ice il Bran Is tn  
e.s»y, ii'earant way t<> get the 
natural b.ilk ,w i nee*! f-..r 
ri'gsil.iritv A n d NABISCO 
Bki", BllAN’ is the only tiran 
cereal that sunnic'-up each 
crisp, toaity bran ntnrsel with 
the fresh flavour of fru it 
jiilce.*. tie ! a package today-- 
at your grcjcer's! 24
BlrfINlX»HMAN I ii: . ;  
rw rs  astol B-fttd ft.toSi; 
pTeferftt'ffly t f i  :
O'fi E.trd 'fff i " i h i  5- 
...tog. Tr:r|'hff'-r.-ffp J d . f r  toVtoI.fij.to 
; f.ftfn, 762-3c*i« or IWn 422. Keh
fOkiTUI..
August 2«!h. I%» at tlie age of 
52 years, Funeral services will 
be held from TTie Carden Chas*! 
1134 Bernard Ave,, on Saturday, 
A'lgusl 2tJth at 2:00 |> in,, the 
Rev. F. U Gollghtly officiating. 
Intennent w ill follow in the Kel­
owna cemetery, Mr, Sexey b 
iu rv lvetl by two brolfiers, I.Ioyd 
and James residing in Calif., 
and two shsters, Amanda, (Mrs. 
D. Rotmrtson) of Kelowna and 
C lirice , (M ri. N. RIcKay) of 
Dawson Creek. Clarke and 
Dixon have l>een entrusted with 
the arrangements.
SKMI FHIVATF, RlXhM NOW 
available for elderly lady or 
priv,vte room for elderly couple. 
Ulnlng rcwn or tray rervii e. 
Nursing ( are 24 hours jier day. 
Tranqtortation provided if re­
quired, Telephone 7G2-5253, '26
AlXlonOBICS ANClNYMOlls! 
B C. or tclerfK.ne 76A-8742 or 762- 
3869. tf
KHAW—Shirley Helen, of Van­
couver, passed away at Okana­
gan Centre on August 27th. 1W14 
at the age of 13 years. Tlie re­
mains have t>een forwarded to 
Vancouver for funeral services 
and cremation. Shirley is sur 
vivod by her parent.#, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus G. Slinw of Vancou­
ver; and her brother, Karl of 
Vancotiver. Her gr»ndparent.s, 
M r. and Mrs. S. J. Walker of 
Elrose, Sask. and Mrs. M. Shaw 
of Vancouver also survive. 
Clarke and Dixon were entrust­
ed w ltli the arrangements.
JACKET LOST-DARK GREEN 
Richmond City Champs. Banian 
B " on crest. "Dennis'' on arm 
Telephone 762-4M1, 25
13. lost and Found
20. Wanted To Rent
b ’A i T n  r rn :~ ~  11k-
g rU iF I)  for tv.il B.itotnc'ffS gich 
t'l.'ffe ;n ;. rrfc rrrd . Urlu-pilc ten 
ants. Te>;, .bff.jnc TfrfAKSJ afP.'f 
6 p Ul. 2c i
u T A :i:N ^ 'r~ A R la v  
ily re<r.i!rri 3 l«-Ir'-mn Ei-.nic 
i n u r iC j i i a t r l v .  C e n t r a l  liH to it i 'in  
t referred, Ai j ly ll.ffX 5N>') Dftrh 
Courier. 25
f t :  H N is i 1 f : iT “ i 1 ( j f "  w  i t i  f  ”2
or 4 Ixrtlroom"'. tc<iu!reti by niid 
Sci)tcmber, ll irc e  m'uiih^ rent 
in advance. Box 5210 Daib 
Courier, '25
S,\1AI.L” MuY)EHN'li() 
rushed or unfurnished, wanted 
to rent, bv Oct. 1. Telephone 
765-.VW5. ■ _  If
iiUHiNEKs” KXK c:irriV E  iJ iu :- 
ently requires three l>edro<itn 
house by Heptcinla’ r 1, Tele­
phone 762-(i579. 26
fim EEfBED R ()O M  lld u S K ' re­
quired by SeptemV>er IS. Tele­
phone 762-7813 giving particu­
lars. 24
15. Houses For Rent
21. Property For Sale
SHEFHERD-AUce Marjorie, of 
t034 Pandosy St., pa.sNcd away 
at her residence on August 'J7th,
1904 at the age of HI years 
Funeral services w ill l>e held 
from St. Andrew's Anglican 
Church on Saturrlay, August 29th 
at 4:00 p.m., the Rev. J. E. W 
(Snowden offlcialing. Cremation 
w ill follow In Vancouver. Mrs 
^e phe rtl Is survived by her 
aon, Kenneth of Kelowna; nnd 
her daughter, Ellzalmtli, (Mrs 
E. Cooke) of Sechelt. B.C 
Two shsters, Mrs, O. St, P. 
Altkens of Kelowna and Mls.s 
Jf. Wollaston of Victoria also sur­
vive. The family rc<iucst no 
flowers please. Clarke and 
Dixon have lieen entrusted wlUi 
the a r ra n g e m e n ts .______
TO M SllAk—Passed awny In the 
Kelowna Iwspllal on Tiiursday 
morning Mr. Antliony Marlin 
Tomshak aged 44 years, lute of
1905 Bowes St, Funeral service 
w ill l>e held from tho Ouirch of 
the Immaculate Conception on 
Saturday. Atigust 29th at 10 
a.m. T lic Very Rev. Father R. 
D. Anderson w ill celel>rato the 
mas*. Interment In the Kelowna 
cemetery. Pravers and roxnry 
w ill be recited In Day's CTrapal 
of Ramendwanco on Friday, 
Aug, 2gtW> at I  p.m. Surviving 
M r. TomslltBlt Is his loving wife 
Caroline nnd one daughter Rn* 
bianna a t tioma. Ills  father and 
three luothera. a n d  three 
aisters. Day'f Funeral Scivice 
Ltd. are In charge of ti\« ar- 
rangementa.
THREE BEDROOM IrfiKE- 
shore home, executive type, 
available Immediately. May l>e 
seen Saturday and Sunday. First 
house. Shanlxxdard sulxllvlslon, 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank, 
rent $150.00 month^_________24
T lirR llE llE rrR O O ’NI HOUSE A'i* 
Peachland, furnished or unfur­
nished. Apply Gc-orge Bate.s, 
Bayvlew Motel or telephone 
767-2205, If
FURNISHED CABIN FOR 
rent. Septemlier to June. Fibre- 
glass Insulated, gas heat. I.ake- 
shore Road. Telephone 761-4209.
21
FURNISHED HOUSE F 0  R 
winter months. Elderly people 
preferred. Telephone 762-3645.
25
Y~Bi:irriTK)51, PARTLY I‘ UR- 
nlshc(l house. Rurul uri*a. Close 
lo .shops and i*)st office. Tele­
phone 76'2-'25l7._____________ 25
tl^NE IlEDROOhl C aiTAG E ON 
•il acre of land for «ale or rent. 
Telephone 762-8554 for further 
particulars. _ 28
N ill W 'l im E K  BEOilOOM 
home In illenmorc (or rent. 
Ayallalde Octolnsr 1. 1125 per 
pvonth. Telephone 762-.381D. 26
16. Apts. For Rent
TWO BEDROOM. BATH AND 
kitchen motel units. Heated and 
electricity Included. $80 i>er 
numth. Apply George Bates 
Bayvlew Motel, or telephone 
767-2265. tf
L aTTo K W O  BEDROOM UNIT' 
$75 per inohthl 3, dhe l>wlrdOm 
units, large, two with fireplaces, 
KM per month. Electricity and 
heat Includerl. A|*pl>': Tlie Si>ot 
Holiday Ue,sorl, Wo«Kl;didc 
Road, \Vlnfleld. Telephone 766- 
2514.
4 Years Old
Large 3 l>c(lrfKim home. 
21’xl5M(' combination living 
and dining nxim, 3 large l>c(l- 
rwuns, through hnll. oak 
floors, vanity bath, ash and 
mahogany cupl)oards In mod­
ern kitchen. 1 iM’drwun .suite 
Is basement with separate en­
trance, rents for $(k5 per 
month. T ry  your offers on 
this near new home, In R(khI 
residential di.strlct. Ml-S. 




Tills business coidd be easily 
managed by wife, while hus­
band works. Consist of 8 units, 
4 furnished nnd 4 unfurnish­
ed, which are rented by the 
month or ytjar. 6 units with 3 
rooms nnd bathroom, 2 with 4 
r(X)ms nnd bathroom. Owner's 
home Is a lovely 2 lx;dr(K)m 
modern bungalow with 2 
more bedr(x»n!i In basement. 
'Dicro lire 3 garages, laundry 
room, storage room and work 
shop. A ll this on 2 acres of 
land, w llh extra risnu to ex­
pand the business or to sul>- 
dUidc Into 4 lots, 'm i*  l.s a 
nice place to live. Reason­
ably jirlccd—llS.fkK) down 
w ill handle. Act riulckly nnd 
enjoy nn easy Income. Ex­
clusive, Evenings phone Mrs. 
Worsfold 2-3895.
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'-"L,effU "ftill. e fttoxft.r*ft 'ft-toi : IT.to-ftX, '1 e.’. e i t . f f f f
ft I
x.Ktx'C.i, r»x,ft# tt-KiC 
!a-X ptoe-ff-ft t,ftttJv».to,U. F.
Ixtotoj, Vff,
Te.lr! f t i - '
ftlt'.itoi. to*
B E A t J i E d  -  iA .R G F .  F R E iK  
tio ti* . f.x  u i e .  Ap t̂oy « t M.
* * *  ' Kff-i-pftffis, B4,rtftt*y Rto*d, Oxiu-i.-
fftja
.;;uei.i fti'ta, I'ftg
itojctoito-* rciLitto, A_t.e',*to;r 
Atifttohi-ffi t'*fpi.xL i  
-fttr'to*; ft pea ILtoto i t is l t f l  I
l«,.;;j.t*ff„.-to 117 *.»y — 'P E A O ii-N -F O K  
‘. ir r ; : . .- ,  1643 K  & o  x  V t v .  J . t C t f  i s J
M,to.toffift.jto 'C i -  i x i z t t s
M b  i»  K ft’ Ttoer R l,  u *
21
S ,iU n  i. H
i>'.a;4(ktoto'ft 
t l ie  1--!
An.iftC 
,1 ■; ft !
.ftfje  t'-ett- 
■ i l l e  fti.3
w ;a  o-ftk
l l
:c'-! K -.' S.nylf .-fvd ia n u l) ' RcsidcEttal.
I hr l-to'c-t p t i .c  whivh Will he accepted for the la id  
Stoft (C't !-t K 'u r . f r a  ( !4 )  tn . l i iv i ic ,  a  Lighiccn 
•.-.-toirf IX /L u s  (51 8 .(-AM 00),
„A v-'ijdffto.fiffn I'-i f td j fftf th i !  the p u fch iie r o f the 
l.oH  ftourt ickuK lik idc  same, at the pufchascYi e ipem e, 
into* l-tov In m n r a mmimum lot fio m a |«  of f if ty  (50)
ItiC !'.to.*!icr! nor any !c.n(icr not nccesianly &ccep4ed. 
Icn'.k'fft toic !v* l*e cmk>5.ed in a scaled envelope
-Lots 6 to 14, Plan 1326*'j
J A M F S H l 'D S O N .
Cuy Clerk
ff'ih -.to i  itV lito;i,
Vito!trf !',!jtc!.




Aff fi ll»rf r-s-31
A Moderate Priced Home
HutoiiV 2 l«-iin-ton home on Storkwel! Avenue, Has S-p.i*c« 
tff.ffsih, ! i ’. i t i f  ftn-ffl (l.rur.g rooms, cabinet kitchen w llh  220 wtr» 
i<;j' Pffu! Landficaped ftr»d fenced. Asking 110,000.
l G'I',.-;;.',.
Only $800 Down
F« r a T t c'o-e lo r.fw  vocalionsl schf>ol. B*l,»nc« $35 per
mot (-n l f o r  only $15(,*0. E x c lu ilv i.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
R u th x n d ,  n  C .Bff.ft tto'i
.Mf!
l ‘*6 But land Rd.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evenings 
K M. (BethI Bcardmore — 5A163 
,\!.m Pattertoon — 2A4A7
AV t
:.„■ fts,toi
,s ft,’ . i  d.
J'e ft!
tn x r . t.  fftir;:.. 
ditofil-g tto-totoi
» M  A i 'U,;,*l.* ttoficft 
i'fttff'toto*cl eleclific 'htictetx vtto.ii 
bi'eftktfti! 4-p-;e, vattoty
bft!-til’.»to,','.'i, f~.U bate!: If',Y
ffffito'tsi'e, infge
. K i l e : a.‘.\ !:,e»,to v*„rfr'to. *a 
e ic e i.c L !  fa:vto;v i.-.vrc Jto.,S 
l ” u'e \» fiU'i Icl !"•;* J'ff-.ff!
tl1,5'A u.v M L, N
S H O P S  C A P B I  A R I A  i n  r * -
rt!rf.c! c .-4 ! i- c !  2 '> e a ! l'to-4
hfffti 3
i*,r|e  tft'-Jig »-fid dtoi.toi.g i im i i  
w a i l  W ild  Vo f t& U  c * ! ; ,« c ' f t i i i  
ttoicto!o-e, Mce trf^tol ra!,.:.i.el 
ele-itiu* k :!;h*5 wto.ii tV.stC' 
five ftth eur-tatoftf’d i, i*.r*« eat- 
i£ j ftreft, 4-p»C'« ft ftmly baVfs- 
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Biiiihed f-»e, rc»;>ris, bftii'iitA'ua, 
F A  f f t i  f-to-*r-*c-e, Jilce 1 * 1 1 0  
ftfjd fttifcchcd e ft r p o r t , 
»re lieft'tolifuUy Sftnd- 
ftCftped. Full Ih ice hfts l»eeji 
red'jced lo  l lt .k iO  »  w :ih  ex­
cellent te.rif.i. Lxcluftifte.
D O  Y O U  N E E D  C A S H ?  
W E  F L A -N D IX  P R I V A T E  ftnd 
C O M P A N Y  M O R T G A G E S
A G E N 7 S  F O R  C A N A D A
P E R  M A N  F IN T  5 ! 0  B I G  ,A( i  IT
R > b  V ic k e r s  762-4763 
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‘T v 'c r m '*  Y'aeger 762-7061
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ft\,to„Ut!
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ly'j,te a-■■-'tft , W rto.e H„',:x t d f i  
L>ft,'.:y U -.Jief 27,
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tii'.-ie Wft'.c,'. Jt*», l« f t ii; :J
k i l t :  f t l ,  trees, t’ ji* 7 eierfit'Ci* I '
r fE A K T lE lT  PEARS ATC'D ft ;u -
'.■Olft f-'fiX s,ft,lt i i l ' l l , *  O'wQ ft'ftto,- 
-ifti&eift iU5 E'vt.tto Sue*!., le,:#"
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t.*
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£g T»lri£i.,te TCX-BfeiS t.x  f . r .  
ef Effft,f!ii s 25
, 7‘RANsCE.NI)ANT ci
'i ki..:* „r l I'e.'.r, e
fflC-S'tolS f.,!f i-*.,!'!:-..,ft,;"t
i 74
i r t ’ tftk 'i% ,l*s jp £ A a iE S ^  AND “  
36 j fur sale Tele;E;Xi« 
'I f u l l i i e f  p i lU f r f f t l i
APftlTO ’TS 
•62-7166 f'cr
3 HEDHLXfM SPUT . LEVEL 
Eiic.e. Sft’tolh eod, I'jeftz txeftch.|KARTt-L'IT PEAKS and ftS'S.iei 
S »!Jo, g an ira  Maay fca t'x rts .lto r t» ‘e Tv-’fft H*rr>l. 11) ta t  ltd  
Fully lfcnds.cftped, f ir s t  tirsiffnear fvlftriw ir ra . 24
yflefed, Teiej>hoi5eJC-49ll. 14 \cvLnn ikg  i^fAcA iEs K>U
a "” m u D E K N ~ 2 B.EUKtx5M Uaie TelrtEoKe 7644469 for f- r -
fft-rr.r. kxftted 9 Efi,.fiss fre.mi'Eer |'i.nu'-:Ats, 24
Sft,fewfty„ Te,Le£*tK®e 7 G - « 2 »  f ; * r ; --------------------      — .  -
further iJft,r*aculft,rs. 28 i
sale, wl!is t j* te :r ;e i i! .  gfts
fffeftt. rtfti'.er. c»ri«,rt, ilcraft'e
T f i e ; .:';e 7irfff2755, 25
;'m O  iiLl)HCK>.M HOUNFrON 2 
■ ftcfes, tn HuUand, fc»r salt or 
I !r«i!e tut itnftU hume. Teleiihone 
i7i65-S31«. 28
;129. Articles For Sale
FOR LUXURY LIVING 
and real value . . .
. . ftdu'll find llm; modern. 2 bedroom home hard to beat. 
F k .m'i the full h.'i'emcnl (with added l>cdr<x>m) to the extra 
iiujto. f.unilv kitrhen, thi'; home offers the ultimate for 
enH'vaLiU' living. Outdoor living can be your* loo on the 
large. I. !Ml',caped lot. Tliis i.s a home you’l l  be proud to own 
and nt the realistic price nf only $14,800. M.L.S.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BF.llNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Kvenim's: F.d llo-.s 2-3.556, Mrs. F-lsa Baker 5-5089
Bill Harkness 2-0831, John Pinson 2-8785,
•■IPxm'' Winfield 2-6608
ACROSS FROM GOLF COURSE
Neat 2 bcilrooiu home, llvingrwun has fireplace and w /w  
carpet. Dining L, compact kitchen, 4-pce. vanity bath. Fu ll 
basa-ment atid the ground.x are nicely landscaped. F.P. 
$14,500 with terms. M.L.S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
.573 BERNARD AVE.
Night Phones C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 — L. E. Ixftken 762-2428
WE TRADE HOMES
3 A C R E  DEVEIXTPMENT 
I projaertv, Okanagan Mission, 
Telei-FKir.e 762-2755 for further 
liftrbculais. 25
COUNTRY HOME -  Older 
style home in g(xxl location: 
22!) w iring: 3 l>e<tr(»om-s; 3- 
e. bath; lovely setting on a 
ft acre lot; afi£iro*imately 
L50' frontage. Could be sub­
divided. making 2 hits. A g(A:*d 
buy, clofe to shopi*ing and 
schools. F>ill price with terms 
$7900,00. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-3.516. MUS.
MANY FEATORED F A.M ILY 
HOME — 4 bedrooms; full 
basement; good sire kitchen; 
living room with fireplace; 
clo.se to shopping and bus; 
beautifully landscai>cd with 
Ireei and shrubs; gootl gar­
den. Full price only $12,500 IK). 








551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5544
J. A. M c In ty re   762-.5338
Gaston G aucher  762-2463
Harvey Pomrcnke . .  762-0742
Ernie Zcron .—- 762-5232
Hugh Ta ll ................  762-7671
Al Salloum ------------  762-2673
H. Denney................  7624421
WIDE SELECTION OF OF'FICE 
space Ln new attractive building. 
rei«t;hone 7tC!-Mt9, tf
VIEW I x  r r ~ O N ~ i NNEHl'ICT 
Crev.rnt for sale. Telephone 
62-2844. 29
c it y “  l o t T o O ' a l ^
Telepihone 762-2559 or call at 




We,s!i.ngh-'to:*e 7 c j, ft.
B rff igcfitftir 
F'rigldftue Rcfrigeratfiffr 
ac ru ii the to{> freezer 
Frlgidftlre 12 cu, ft Re­
frigerator, across the top 
free/er 109 95
Combination gai, coal and 
wfKxl range, complete with 
tsinks irwi regul.dor 179 95
Tappan 3d" Gas Range,
6 mos. old. ,
Good selection of Heaters 
at
Duo Tljerm 50,WK) B'I'U 
with fnn 









TENT AND TRAILER CAMP 
ground with sftvimmlng and 
xtiire \ftante<i. Highwiiy location, 
near foftsn. J. Davtofi, 52 Avon­
dale Road, Winnipeg 8, Mani­
toba. 32
MEAT I I
MOTET,, OLDER TYPE, ON 
main highsftay wante<l. Buitable 
for handyman to expand, water 
frontage jireferred. Box 5204, 
Diilly Courier. 24
GRC^EKV ANt) CONTEc t I o N- 
ary busine.ss In or near Kelowna 
ftvanted. Write particular*. P.O. 
Box 1482, P rlnct Albert, Sask.
26
Hams, ready to serve, 
wliolc, half or thirds 
M ilk fed venl chopx 
Prime rib roast of beef . lb. 59c 
Sliced bftcon ends . lb. 29c
24. Property For Rent
OF'FICE SPACE FOR RENT IN 
central downtown Kelowna 
Available soon. long  lease avail 
able. Apply F'umerton's Invest­
ments I,td., 411 Bernard Ave­
nue, telc4>hone 762-2570. 27
762-50.30
.siiusvvAP ni’Acn e s t a t e s
At tliiiiMc, B.C. Cluilco beach nnd near beach lots. Priced 
from $2,7.50 to $0..500 with terms. Wonderful sandy beach, 
.sheltered ixiat tinsin, proimed golf course and community 
club. ScluHihi, Khopplng 5 minutes away. Fabulous Shuawap 
Lako has 700 miles of Bhorelinc for your pleaaure. Good 
climate, flMhing, hunting ,watersports, Gordon Van Real 
E.slato Ltd., Chase, B.C, Phone 70, Evca. 675-2444.
"VAN KNOWS LAND”
3  BEDROOM 
FAMILY HOME 
$ 2 ,0 0 0  Down 
Bal. $75  per month
Apply at




.Sides of baby beef, 150-200 
lbs., cut and wnippe«l lb. 45c 
Hind qunrters of baby l>ccf, 
80-100 lbs., cut nnd 
wrapped a t ..................... lb,55o
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. north of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 07 ~  Phone 76.V.5983 
Open Duirs., 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. 
Frl. and Sat.. 0 a.m. • 8 p.m.
27
25. Bus. Opportunities
C A F irX N lT F U I,L  1,1 N irCO N  
fcetionery for anle wilh living 
quarters. Best cash offer for 
business In Okanagan town. 
Owner retiring. Write for full 
Information, Box 56, Enderby,
24
KELOWNA MOT’EL FOR SAI,E 
Immediately. No agents please. 
Telerdione 762-3910. F-S-tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEW a BEDROOM R Tm  AND 
homo, la rg e  llvlngrrxim, maplf 
k(tchcn cgblneta, fu lly  land- 
se.aiHid. Close tn schools nnd 
churches on quiet street, (^ar- 






DELUXE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
9:i6 sq. fb -F ii'h t time offered. 
Only 5 mlnulcH walk lo the 
Golf Club. Very u llracllvc 6 
year old bungalOftV with u tility  
riKim. Immaeuiale throughout: 
living I’iMim 12x21 wllh ftvall to 
wall carpet; master In'droom 
12x12',a: eye appealing kltrdicn 
with ample eating area; 2 car 
attached cnr|)ort: iM'autifidly
Inndscnprft grounds: top notch 
vnluo nt $1'(.H00.0«: clear title : 
cash or terms, You arc chentlng 
yourself (f you don’ t lns|tecl this 
one. Phone Ernie, Zcron,3-5232 
or Okanagan Really l.ld. 2-5.541
1W 0 BEDROOM HOME ON 
large lot. Just across the street 
from lake, mil.v one Ijkxik from 
city bus lino nnd close to Pan- 
doHV Shopping Centre. Telephone 
7K2-3C83 after 6 p.m. 26
Exclusive. 25
11)3 ACRES-GLKNMORE, city 
water, one mile to city lim its. 
fiulHllvlslon ()roperty. Terms fo 
suit. No agents, Telephone 762-
37l«to,ff.„..........        ,W
3 TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan l>ake. Lease lota 
Finished Inside and out, 11,750,
$2,(KM) with pr(!pune, Telephone 




w ith  revenue 
8 room basement 
suite
Owner I-envlng Town 
Terms Arranged




36" blower with one h.p. 
motor, 45' of 24”  ducting nnd 
all the controls Nuitable for 






N IlED $50 T I L  PAY D AY?
Fry A T L A N I IC ’S
“ I I I R I F r Y  F I IT Y ”
$.5() costs only 23c 
't i l  pay day (one week)
a i l a n t i c  f i n a n c e  
c o r p o r a i i o n
270 Berni^rd 762-2513
J. W, (Jim) lla lllday. Manager 
M-W-F-tf
26
FRONTAGE, O K A N A G  A N 
I.ftike, level, 310 feet, $02 per 
fooL A, M, Moore, Peachland, 
B,C, Telephone 767-2250, , 25
A LARGE 'n iR E E  BEDROOM 
house fur ^ l e  with gas heat. 
Apply at 6A Day Avenue, tf
28. Fruit, Vegetables
APRICCn’S, CANNING PEACH- 
es, and Bartlett Pears, Casa 
lom a Orchard, E. Zdralck, Idc- 
phone 768-5562. One mile down 
the Casa I/>ma Road, on the 
lakeKhore, l>ehlnd the Grans 
Khack on the west aide. tf
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
Electric range, good condition; 
Amnns refrlgcrntor and free/.- 
er combination; Bcdnwnti 
suite, older; Table and chairs, 
ahnoftt new; U.E. automatic 
washci', one month old; Baby 
crib, ciirrlage; Vacuum cienn- 
cr, etc.
Apply:
R.H. No. 2, M ills Rd. 
pink house, second from 
Hwy, 97, on north side of 
Mills Rd, 26
BARTLETT PEARS FOR BALE 
~$1 per apple liox of approx. 
40 potindfl. Bring yotir own 
containers. KcIowdb Growers 
Exchange shipping o f f i c e  j 
Vaughan Avem^e, Kelowna, 25
BEEK AND l ’OI(K I'OR ROME 
ficc/er Cut wrimpcd and (pn* li 
fro/cn Quality and service 
guaranteed Pork loina, legs, 
roasting chickens, custom ('(da­
ting 'i'elophone titan Farrow, 
iMialheAS 762-3412, fesldencfl 
762-87B2. tf
\
(  I  ’(
HPRINO LAMB, NOW OR 
lutet' (lellvcry, 42u per Ib. Tele­
phone 768-5381 h,r further de­
tails. Th.. F,. fl. 36
29. A rtkbs For S ib  »3S. W ifitod,
F i i i i b
40. P its & U vestockU l Autos Sab !4B. Auctbn Sabs ,49. U g ils  A ln K b rs
TWO BEDBOOii SV'ITIS 
Kock 'SJUi'ffk, C«.*u4i;a.l 
ObiteX/k tteOft. ft* i*r»'
AJftTlQUE EA.LL SEAT 
Sft/iid uft.*, w iu . K i- r iy f  j
CAB1.NET Cl>MBiNATlt«< i 
RAOift.) AM.) KiX'OKD *
FLA V EM
M B  CHESTt'KFlElB AKD .
M.ATi.’Hi.?vO C iUlS j
DB-A.PES Ai « * ,  TiLijf
iVft&iAisS *ii« ,
Oa ).c.'.r Wax:,.
A.rt.ii- k-i ll. -«y t# ii*" is i> t 
111 FOFLAK H.)LNT., I
BBCJ a:..|Lit, AL'G *
FHONE m 4 e ll
U
C AN N ElTHiV A i ' i  V> ;
ttiftli.:. Ez iA-W <•# tIA.J# t-A'
IftViA c*.f, kii)CU~Li ftl .a!-.« : 
C*bfa«A Cfti,.*t-A r f  ftAAlXJj i
M l 1 A£ii |.aei tm'"J CAs!
* ; U -  t a i . n u l .  r f t t A T I  f t '• A l l *  i
Receptionist-Cdshief
fciSt K.«.k.‘i.'tift ft>lftv« r f
»i C«rft|,«Aay - Baea .ftai tv";.*- 
1*4 #*$.«.))#&.'«.■ 'T irftirrieid
F*j"a:.A&«t>».'•*.-vCi fttoA i l l  
ei'2 psiay t# t «ec.<-E fti StArftfttj 
ftftrfj';" I3A  |«ti ft.A
b-'glMt m.A Ir...'-ft'S #A-




U’W P ^ ’K D ia i-M  MA.L« W'HITE DQDG.iC, i  C Y ilN D E Ii.
‘ Sftffioywte. 1 K i*k  b iftd l Tsa-.'ftuksxafttK. n d k t. food _ ciKtiii-
nt.T - O a g f ttE irf. crite-- T te A t/u s* .. K.j ‘ J j r f
Ck.,.Ai WiL l«t iaiftyiwwC uf il *€2-6*43 26vM m m tftsaft , ,  iw i [ i ^ ^ l5 r iu m ) r X 5 .
-Pgubik*«f«r Fi| Alii fm ru
l iifcT 'a rE V E B  -  OME Y lA B ; i» .A iw
:ai.i B«y r« « * * '‘^'T^~VOIJLSW AGOK fO K  SAIJE'
jp ^ ’ ct«r'#3. witE cy*.o;Qae.. T«derfft»e^
Lita tekiar. ' fiablii* Ait« i  pjic ............. a
*   "T= 'S7r T - - t - r : f t r - R I R l i i f . ' '  APPLY
I'WO lOTTi-NS NEED A ijfU^ ggy Aiefi'-# i
tA-ftt;*IfeApAAaa# i€i-d a a tf ^ ' p m  to  .f...rtt.er |.*rv..--LAi'» 14
 ̂ —  ,iter''''iMYTLAFllAUhL
:41. WachmerY >  a v*
Iquipment
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SCHOOL DHsTKiCr KO- 22 
iV E m o M i 
lav iic* iteiXJAie i(s£*iers for sist*: 
f iy  r f  e.«da r f xaa tua.:*»'Siif.
I. Fl'irf. OIL 4e‘av«.r«4 la, 
CBftiic* Bkft.ua Se%x>&lftry. 
L-.:afey E k in r i: iw y  ft tod
LojXiiiy Pniaiury 
Litotaijy i«ft.r&rtftg« n i*n - 
cteatU.,. CYieiryvtlrf Eiit'Kis- 
U ff  Sft'iivirf «x.d CLerryvtftW 
It-ftftLefftie.
G m iH N L  lo t r f  IX iU 'irf 
omuad bu*e* la «.« L.u:'tib> 
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R
49. Lcgib & Tenders
ThhV h:
Autos for Sab
-Z IU  •
KI
A, ■ .1, U c; I f i  .Bft ^  j£ ,  ,J
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..................     ' hue*.: i*iy 11.
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C.r,tft£.' 1 t .e
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F ilitj, is AT} 
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&v«l
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Pi .jK ! 
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Z$
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32. Wanted To Buy
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34. Help Wanted, Male
Sales
Representative
Iffcadjni; 3 ! j r . , i 4c!;.{jrf of 
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BO X NO. 5312 
D A IL Y  C O im iF R
29
1962 B A  IN CHEM ISl'UY and 
malhrm.ftUcs frum Quern’s 
rm vcrM ty Exprrlcnre  with 
t jito m o lo fy  Lab Chemistry 
Dppurtmeni with Atomic En- 
(TRv of Canada Ltd . and in 
1 U M. work Available Im- 
im e iila tfly . Apply Box S361
Daily Courier
ISiS CHKVKOLKT IM F A IA . VA
automatU'. fX ffU fs*. !-ffff'r,:'L!!;.in.
I/)w  luUt-aj,;*. T rfc ; li'ff.ffr.f C rf
22'IA. 625 2;ih* K U i'ii. rfn'.iff.'U.n
1956 .
25 t f t i f f f f f  . l e a n ,  ' i s  c v h t i d c r ,  ' ‘ ar id -  
m .  t i r c i  ahff io.ftt^ 
m a.'i'r. ff.uril"'. Si-e it 
ih SU ft't, Vi-in.in. 25
1962 M IJD E U A K K ir l.AH K, 6 
cylinder, autorna'lc ti.im nds- 
sion. Telephone M r. Km nan at 
762-2658 fo r further details 25
1952 CADII-LAC E*0h ” s7\Th  
Must sell! 1150 cash, Uunmng 
condition. Telephone 762-3101. 
see at 890 Ethel Street. 28
.xy iitE  I'o cc.iX'TE-cfruM 
u*i*e  K* '•".vSifcUiw M :
g.kmd.. €•■»*.-<*'**.. € i- " 
«•-! !•« t»s*»»»4 *t l i *  fttfWff* M siffî
e w»*i*!.fffc *«.
t...#ffiAi'* A. tl.. g.ipmne, Hfti**,* ■
Av.uki, *«sff»»'i*, B C . <.» ifii.lil ft *
,  M , r  £> » T . . **I-!»n.ft*'ft
iS, I M i B U a*. Iftte.fui
0.aft* ft.1l bffiift),.te *** ’T.j.S.f Itifri-. 
. i t  *..«,'.*■£ S' til Orl.fr.i t, ..ffl'.O.lft-fffffi *! 
(!.* Iff) B.fT-ft* *
«r..t,.s«"». It.S r:,'.» K.'iJ-'&t.
» I . i.a ot ».tU!t io tom  tf- IxftA ftffS**'®- 
C< .-.♦.I i) l—«s'.! #.)'..'• £..«.ftl* 1* Off.
1.-l'iii i t  » 1.: i.if.. .1 # i t  Ci.ft'.
rSiS.t *1.) *!»«>-,.fffr»!i..>wi W*y b* ««
»! ftS* Ml-ffff*'®* lafitlse* 
l i *  Ktl"."*vi 8»'Ufflfffffi K .
t S.,.fff.f'-*r ot t Bftilffd gjotn,
K.ff.-ma*. BC
(bl BwlMtr* IC;ieB*!i.|»
r t i  Mfcl * FrtttUlifci. B C.
if* At J f  l'U« A .i'iit'i. JiT Biirrtriffl 
So«#l. V i f t i t f t o . r  I .  B C.
(4* ViTifiouvtr fl'ilidiT* Eiffti*n|»,
;tTS Oi* ViMo-Jv** ». B C.
(.1 AtcS.tAH' t'fl"* br
ffftUfiily.
. - t. , I - , - , . . ! .  . v i- 'n > o  '<T'r7C I ■l"'fft»''* "I'tet •tcs'tnrialtU kr *!h H X I I  L l ' A l .  ■! 5 I '.A iib  (ll.D . f i , ,  ^ , t .n i  (S' . i  B«?nt. TX.
ITtffrt-gi'i-s rcinf'.ffirct'ff!. 25 g a llo n l ic*«.*i vt **, T#ti4#r wUJ coi n******!-
ffulcr, life  j ' l i 'k f t ' . ,  22 ib €• AfMi-tAd
V \ \ \ ' " " " / /  / / /
YouTI find Success 
with M.L.S.




,AT '.VITH M  111' 
15 fs-ff t v.ff>.-dt wr.ii 
K'ff'tt *r I'i'.iff.Lffffr. Sl.-t.S, 15 
V..U..‘.,t, £K'W. $79). lU l h'-fffi-f- 
*f Vv,.l■ o .re ti!.*  b.ffftit ur.lt, 
■|.e«, ll.3>.t, 15 f.ft.t V -t..4 l w.th 
j t'.i t n , - r f t "  EvtnrUffite. Sl,'45t).
I AH V-tAftftit'. a r e  1964 in w lr h .  
' 'ft-'Offi.-s.tcrftr.itt. Vt-rnff.'n M a n n a ,




CAIIFKOTEH, LX I'KU IEN C KD  
re»imrfd to .suii iv i <■ bmldmg, 
2500 sipiaie toot buildiiu; of te- 
ment block and do canftenter 
work. Must lie capable and sui)- 
p ly  rc fe ic iii cs. Owner w ill sui>- 
p ly m .iterial For interview 
w rite  Box 5318 Dally Courier. 
givltiK <iunll(icatkins anri »ome 
information, 25
GROWlN'd n c .  F IHM  HE 
quire* *ulc»man to seivice Kcl- 
owna and d is tric t re ta il outleD. 
Better than avcrnRe Income for 
B self-starter t.vpe man. Medical 
plan and other company Irene 
flD , Must be Irondablc. Heiily to 
Box 5317, Dally Courier. 24
REQUII{E“ 2 ~ JC H !U N h ^ 
electricians and apprentlce.i 
Telephone 762-0400. 24
Accountant.
middle ape. w i'iies  fu ll or part 
time emi>ioyment m Kelowna or 
Vernon, Kxiierieneerl In practi­
cally nil type# r.f business ac- 
counUm;. Itoply to Box 5067. 
Daily Courier. 66
IIE.SPOSIULE C O U F L IL - CAF- 
able fu ll chnrgo large home or 
estate. F irs t cla.ss references. 
Employed 4% year.# pre.sent im- 
sitioo, Avafiabie OcL 1. Apply 
Box 5156. D ally  Courier. 25 _ _ 1 _ _ ^
(Iren in my home. Telephone 
762-3047 for fu rther particulnr.-i,
24
1959 M tn ’EOH. V-8. A triO M A - 
tic, radio. F’ull price $1195. Tele­
phone 764-4738 for fu rtlie r de 
tails. 28
1958 I 'L Y M O im i.  277 clJ. IN. 
V-8 fo r sale or trade fo r smnllcr 
car. Good condition. Telephone 
762-8060 after 5 p.m. 28
tar.c..
h>'r,-cj'">'**.cr iiio tor, S,ife )»iat 
witti wii'.e ti.iri'fifn, $75<3. Tele- 
hoiic 762-7012 after 6 p ni. 24
rU)Af~UKNTAI- ANTI Sa 'l E ^  
T.irkle . fiftlung licenses, infor­
mation Km .fisher Manna. 
I ’eachland Tidcphone ?67-2298
tf
30 TT. SIDOP FOR CTIARTER,
fu lly  eqiii[)ped. Sleeps four. Rea­
sonable rates. Telephone GcHirge 
KirkwiHHl, 764-1418 2.S
H  IT .  I KD.AR” s fR i l• ~ l{ b W -  
lslat. like  new. Ideal fo r fish
re -o rt or cottage. Apply 1328
Briarwood Ave, 25
H,*nlf'ff. B irn u  A A rtli. ArckUfCU ' 
IV!) ftffllii I
KtlDVfti.a. B t- ‘
1952 CADILLAC FOR SALE. 
$150 cash. Running condition 
Telephone 762-3404. see at 89(1 
Ethel Street. 27
WILL DO CARBENTRY. CE- 
ment nnd brickwork. Talephone 
niAin. 762-8024. 35
1955 MCTHOPOLITAN IIARD- 
tnp for sale. In A-1 condition. 
Radio and new paint, $425. Tele­
phone 762-8153. 29
195()nErfOTl” D~~m4VE^ 
fill' sale. G(X)d condition nnd ap­
pearance. Apply nt Woodslnke 







Tel, 7 6 2 -4445
NOTP 1; K) iriKPlTimS 
ANNS |:nME TAIIffOa. lo rm .r t r  
nt It B, .Ne. € K « lo«n *. B C„
M il 11 K IS HrBf.BV aiVEjr (hit I 
r r f iD lo r i »rifft * I t . f r t  h u ln j  ct*lm« j 
i i t i in ir t  lh« r.»taf« of th *  »t)0 \ *  iS* 
c r i» « il »t» h i-rrliy  ro ffju lrn l In *«ntft 
Uiem to IBo nnd»r*l*n*d E x o n ilo r t * t  I 
*5* W>»1 render Street. V»n<-oaT*r.
II (’ on or iM-lirfe (he tth rl»y of 
Oil.ffher. l!»'-l. »llfr which d*l« Ihe 
Zffirf utur* will rtUlrtbul* the *i*!d 
IffetKl* »mon« Ih* p»rtl*t entllliil 
thereto h»vin* rek-ird only t * ihe | 
rUlrn* of whlcB they u>*n B»V* hid || 
noftlc*,
rnKPKRicK nranv cahi isi.r 
TWI/IR *nd Tiu: ROYAL THUS'l' '| 
rOMI'A,NY. j
K « * iiilu r* , I
BY viu-MORr. Mftr.iNS. nil, 
HfKU.V. BKAIHS'rO k I'KACOCK. 
THIUIl S0UC1T0R.8.
  i l
View llom a
In Gltnmore are*. Has
l.';,..uy a t
b'ul'l-in c h U i* cat U irt* . 
3 bsthri-ff-ms, 2 fire­
places. lirgffft .'s'.'.n di-i'k  
n irce  iH-slriftims i..:d « 
large recreation rcftim. 
U tility  Bift.l fru it room.'. 
I ,and ‘ c aped gr*.ffiuna.t,
Cari'-'irt, Wi.rth v!e'.virig. 
Good value at $21,500 
M to  15361





Sepit. 1 to 5
BIG FATFRSt
I f  you’ve got a big fam ily who need* room to live, eat and sleep, then 
this home is Just right—
Knox Mountain Road
A complete new kitchen with every ukaIi rn convenience, built-in oven 
and top burners located in nn island for efficiency, and arborite cup- 
Iwards enabling a quick wipe for tlmse rticky finger*. A good siied 
dining area and large living room wilh fireplace. Three large bed­
rooms and fu ll vanity 4-pU'cc bathriMiin off a wide hall. Attached car­
port, dandy garden area and lawns, A level entrance to the basement 
iu ite mnkes this a desirable feature for the overflow during the 
summer month. The fam ily room with fireplace and fourth bedroom, 
u tility  room storage makes sp.ore to spare.
YOU CAN’T IIU ILD TIiI.S FOR $19,950.00 — MUS No. 14711
A CONNOISSEUR’S GUIDE TO FINE QUALITY xv  BRANDS
iMARACi
ynrwf
j a a f c -fl-




"J!: ' " " 'S K v
WOgllglOIAMKAO
•OfHaoiN ioa®




In  C a n a d ia n  w h i s k i e s - i t 's  
CANADIAN CLUB
very light with diatlnctivo flavour.
In  S c o t c h - i t 's  
BALLANTINE’S
I blended In Scotland from
I fine aged whIaKloa. ,
j In  R u m s - i t 's
I MARACA White Label or Black
[ Label, in thB exotic netting,
I in  G i n s - i t ' s
I , CRYSTAL London Dry, flavour-
I Diatilled from Imported Botanicala.
I You can bo sure you are buying
I Hnown fine quality whon you
I  select tlieso brands.
IfcM *(>«4m€mmm( It aM p«dititli«4 N d(*#)trad by IN* Lhjum Cmtief B«*«4 w by Hi* (towaMMt ef Ontnb C«lvmb|a.
One Block off Benuurd
This beautiful 2 bed- 
r 0 0 m bungalow Is 
priced at $8750.00. Easy 
payment plan. See this 
one.
M IJi No. 15104
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Interior Aienele* Ltd.
266 Bernard Avo. 
I ’honc 702-2675
Carmthers A  Melkle Ltd.
Real Ei.lat®
384 ncrnard Avo. 
Phone 762-2127
C. llooTer Beally l.td.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5030
Kclownn Renltr\Ltd.
Beal Estate and Insurance 
253 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-491B
■oynl Trust Company
Rmil Ehtato Dept. 
248 Beriiard Ave. 
Phone 762-.52(Mi
Orchard City Kealty
573 Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-3414
Mldvalley Realty lAd.


















418 ri.;rnnrd Ave. 
Phono 702-2818
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-5544
Charles Oaddea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Kstate 








Heal Eutatv, inmirunce. 
Mortffngos 
270 Bernaid Avo. 
Phono 762-2739
SERVICE ell
ratfii n  wmmmA dmlw cm'RUQt. r&t.. ai'g. tt, iim
YOURS FREE!
•  l*vcai fc t t  »ui» k,ki
•  t'U* Jufiwv Gr#»k-», t T i l i l Y  M > K  tvtf ru.kr.
rtiT,
Gkls  ̂ lulky CMtiifift
Sivli3fe|l CM'iOiS' in lk>kC H^
l i i t  I  lo  U  .  .................... ... .........
Orbn Cttiilgin
iW p ltlD  iiii, I  ti-fdtgaB IIJ
toLJ  ££4a4S, i% 0 A
Su m  S k» U   -------  X  T T
Pt’lXOVtJI 14 9
SKIRTS
CTfcXff%e 0 fii'.'tC fiEI k!»k'i
f lu ij |i> iO  taCil 'ftaltis yvos H v o t k  
*Bd 4'rttA’.£■{# •





m *ui«» A O f *  'vip
t.m k* ; ft OVC .. •,:,
# K«k fe ' s t'vU *««.*»
. 4 9 c d  i<uH’ lii.it N-li.p»
# tu l i* ’ sai».» 7 9 c
Prinftd Blouses
I j  r.s lOi £i 7 J i i  yekSt \
U.c'jr h c ii i
Spv-ft-*' 1 19
r5 :,:_*f s '.c rt. 1 . 1 #
Plain Blouses
fkff-.i cvfiff.f u ■« :!!i 09c





» l o  l i
. 4 4
LONG SUPER DRUGS
507 Bentard A»e. 762.21K0
HEY GANG!




At . . .
J
V
KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 BI R N A R I) AVF. IM IO M . 762-3177
Keep 'em clean with an
RCA Washer
Send your children btick to schiKil with 
clean clothes the easy way— with tin RCA 




2 4 9 9 5




DOrERS 1 9 9 . 5 0
S & S STORES
Begins At These Fine Stores
Shop thest mefthanls ind uve on outstanding back to- 
school values. Listed are only a few ol the many fine 
selections lo choose fromc Hurry, avoid the rush and save.
a 9 #
The AAini mum has 
The Maximum
l.M. : * , : . r: . ' .  t' .X/: t";.' - 1 '.Ve
- c - , r  . l; V  1. -f i A.xZ .--g ll.fi r f
i r  1 • "-i 1. it ! •; lit-i,g I’...' ..a
;1 t t-a- 1!.„1 'lit ' x j  i  ' J  C  !■
r - j , - ‘.v X,  r f  I f f ’ >' J
. : ..ff. . :. a -; t i t - r  t* " t ! ;  i : . " !  •"»
» ,• , . •» • K . I ‘  r  V ■ ’ ■ ' r , i" : , i )<*
i TJ.. rf* K . ■ rf'fftrf ' ’j 0^ - 1 . rf - s' e rf ■" f ’ ' : ■ - rf ■ ■ ■:
ft'.i i-. c-i . i, tr. .. i,‘. -! ft f f t . t  !.. f fi - ; : 'f̂ i>-
*; 'ff, I . ; - , ;  .ffi t ■ '.ft.! tt.i' * i v \  ■•'■:: = ■. ! •  [•'" V-'- x .̂ ,11-
i,;t. f t..t U.-ffff ....fi’ %«•'.. t ’ ! .'ft ;• . 'i'ft' '£<■'» !'•«
fi. ,-h !:.!• f 5!tf • rf " I G x.  : f f . r f
$1 595 .00
LADD L A W R E N C EA V E N U E




I I  \ l  1 \N  H W l t  K M l ' t
,  ms /s WE (VAYI Ze rf? rffi rf?
t \ j
From Fumerton's 
BOYS  ̂ DEPARTMENT
Slim Line Casuals
O f sanfon/cci cotton tw ill, hell loop#, no cuffs. I,( \ lcn ,
ovstcr, black, anlcli'pc ami blue. Q  Q O
sizes 8-18. Price .........................................    O . T O
Boys' Briefs o f W hile Colton
ncinfurciMl ;;('ain.'., cioublii .scut, tor cluulilo W'cur. Q 9 r
•Sl.-.es 8-Hi. Price .................................
I.tini* Sleeve I -SliirlN hy I win ( I ’Shuiiler
('omplctclv wii.sliiiblc. Ill Iilain .sliiKlen or houlluiiTono or blue, 
red. «,I l l ' l l ,  bh.t'k. brown, navy. O QO
SIftO H-IH. PiTi'i;    A .T U ,
I.oii)> Sleeve ('urdlgans o f Bulky K n il O rion
Cudft I'ollar, luitton front, groy, belKo, bluo, black, brown, 
red. Kinall, niedinin. L  QO
liirKc or X large, Price ........   V .T W
Boyti' Shirts of Suiifori/ed Broudcloth
tong fileeven. Initton down, tub or pliiln collars, ■tripcn, 
lilalit# or iiatteriin In a wide collar n  nQ  n  QO O QO
range. Si/en 8-18, Prices . X .H T  X .T O  O .T U
FUMERTON'S
Your Fnmily lTppHrtment Store 
Rcm M ti nl Pnndosy 762-2022
i
Bunds' tilMf
f  a I •  •  •
t i w i  ia  M V
r».u i  . u -
■ ■ {  ̂ v t
t . rf , rf.e rf  ̂ :.rfrfrf. -rf:'-
Trfl J; , .rf *> v'rf * ,i. - ff.c ‘-rf * « !
Irf . 1 ;; c \ *' rf
H» ... i' rf -,c ffC r̂fc -c -
Rc- -̂ II..SS . 
VOLK t H O l L I
Vltop BOW far Schwdl
SIMPSONS-SEARS




All Styles, All Shades
chouse Irom hantlsomc new fa ll cardigans 
and pullovers in sh.ulcs ol blue, gold, camel, 
dark brown, red and bl.ick.
WILLIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR
1564 Pandosv St. --------  762-2415
''HEY MOM" SEE THIS 
It's All At One Spot!
SAVi: I IM Irf-S A V F  SI F I’.S 
and
G F I F V I R V n ilN i;
•  (!rayons •  Pencils
•  Kcytabs •  Pens
•  Refills •  Dictionaries
•  Cole Notes
ETCirUiInc for School 
 ̂ Orado M 3
Dyck's DRUGS
.SIS itcrnard Ave.
While you're shopping 




eat In or take out
RENDEZVOUS U FE
61S Harvey Aye. Thone 76^^191
(Ifiphl on liiglivtay 97l 
PARKING ON B F II I  R A M  S I.
